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BREEDERS' DIREpTORY. One of the Celebrated Family of Canton
OJ,."" qf fou" llna IW Ius, tofll be 'flBer!14 'n, 1M

Brwd8r'B' lJI,.eclOf7/ for' 118.110per "ear, Or'18.00 fbt' 1Hz
monUI8; .acII a"'UUonal line. rz.60 per "u,.. A copIf
of Me pape,. tofll be Benl 10 � adtlM'luer dunnq 1M
conMtiuallU of 1M ca,.I.

.

'

HORSES.

...

PROSPECT FARM.-H.,W. McAfee, Topeb, Kaa'l
breeder Of Tborougbbred CLvtiZSDALB 9:oBllils ana

SIlOBT-HOBN CATTLB. A number of cbolce 15nlls, alBa
h�nes for sale now. Wl'Ite or call.

I[ D. COVELL, Welllngto';. Ku.; breeder of�eg[;.
• tered Percberous Acclimated animals. all ages

and sexes. At bead of stud, Tbeopblle 2795 (8746),
bJack, Imported by M. W. Dunham, and sired by bls
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

WM. FINCH. Importer and breeder of Engllsb
Sblre, Clr.desdale and Frencb Draft Horses.

Stock for sale. Livery and .ale stable. 916 Kansas
aveune, Nortb Topeka, Ka'_. Correspondence respeet
fully 8OlIclted.

R I. BLACKLEDGE., Salina. Kas .• breeder of Tbor
• ougbbred and High-grade Clydesdale and Frenck

Draft Horse•• " Borses for sale. Correspondence so-

lletted.
"

.

ABOOK OF 500 PAGES-On treatment aild care of
domestic iml:mals. bOl'lle., cattle. sbeep. dogs.

h9P and' pOultry. se'nf. free. Humphrey'. Hemeo
patblcVeterinary 8jlecUlcs, 109 FllltOn St., New York.

SPRING GLEli[ HEIUl OF 'SHORT-HORN CAT
tle. Bulr CQcbln Ponltry and' �olce Peafowls.

Young stock and birds for sale. .;Eggs In season. Ad

�s L:A. Knapp; Dover, Kas•.

F' R: FOSTER & SO��' Topeka. Kaa., breedeN of
.' HEwt;J'ORDS .:
....Bulls for IBIs,

.... S. BABCOCK. NortonVille, Ka8•• breeder of Hol

.IlL. ateln-Frtestsn Cattle. Inspection aad corres

pondence Invited.

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON, Richland, Shawnee ce.,
Kas., breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble

tonlan and Morgan Hor.es.

A· B. SPENCER. Rockport; Oblo. breeder of Ayr• shire Cattle: Rerlstered stock of deep milking
strains; Prices io suit tbe times.

•

T M. MARCY It; liON, Wakarusa, Kas., bave for sale
• Iteglafered yearllnr Sbort-bornBulls andHeifers.

!lreedlng bero!. of 100 bead. Carload lots a specialty.
Come and soe.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C� Jersey Cattle, of noted
butter f..mllles. Family cows and young stock of

eltberoex for s..le.· Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
Connell Grove, Kas. .

F MaHARDY, breeder and Importer of. GALLOWAY
• Cattle, Emporl.. ; Kas. Young stock for sale at

reasonable pl'lces. Llber..1 credit given If desired.
Mentl�n KA!iBAs·FARXRB.

H H. 'DAVIDSON, Welllngt{)n, Kas., breeder of
• Polled Angus and G ..lloway C ..ttle. Tbe largest

)lerd In tbe State. Cbelce stock tor sale ..t ..U tImes.
CorrespOndence and orders solicited.

T S. HAWES, Colony, Kas .• Importer and breeder of
" • Beref"rd C ..ttle. Lord Wilton. Grove 3d ..nd
Fortune families. One of tbe largest and eldest berds
IB the country. Send for catalogue.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Cbolce,bred animal. for s..le. Prices

low. Terms easy. Imported E ..rl of Glo.ter 74522
beaU berd. C. S. Elchholtz, Box 1208., Wlcblt.. , Kas.

DR. W. H. B, CUNDIFF, Pleasant Hill, Mo .• pro-

..

prietor of
ALTAHAM HERD

and breeder of fasblonable Sbort-borns. Stralgbt Rose
Of Sbaron bull at bead of berd. Fine show bulls and
otber stoCK 'f0� sale.

WE. GOULD, MAR.nALL. Ma .• breeder of Tber• eugbbred and Gradft Hol.teln-Friesian Cattle.
Calnmet 8582, H. H., B .• beadB herd-a cbolce butter
bred Netherland bull. Have. now In my herd Im
ported . cow. and strains fro,m Aaggle, Texalar. As
treas, Duchess of York, Coronet and Barent. Choice
young .tock of both sexe. for sale.

'I

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrlcb. Kas., breeder of Tbor
• ougbbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. 'fborongb

bred and balf-blood Bulls for s ..lll. Sixty Hlgb-grade
Cows wltb c ..lf. Correspondence ,Invited.

CATTLE AND SWIN,E.

Listers.

CANTON SULKY LISTER.

The above eut represents our new improved 'Sulky Lister and ,Drill,. with Press-Wheel
Attaobment, The Sulky holdl the.Listing Plow in place, and insures good work, which ren
ders the maohlne very popular.

.The subsoller on this machine is of great importanoe. No Lister is a success untess it has
a properly-constructed 8ubsoller�'aild years of experience prove that ours answers the pur-
pose perfectly, -

'

..
'
'.

,

Our patents fully oover the valuable features of thiB Lister, and we are yearly adding new
and Important tmprovements, aH suggeste(l by actual test In the field. We furnish three
dropping-plates with each Lister. .

,

'

Listers are fast taking the place of -Oorn-Plantera, and none better can be found than the
Canton Lister�.
� We also manufacture the Single Listerwith steel beam, and One-Hone Corn-Drill.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILL.
-

�

CATTLE AND SWINE•. SWINE.

J J. MAILS, Manbatt..n. Kas., breeder of SHORT- POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-U you want· tbe bes
• HORN CATTLE AND BERJrSHIRE SWINE. tbat money and experience c..n bUr.' selid to me

Some tine young b.:Us and cbolce pll!o'for Bale now.
Tbe best herd In Kan.a.. Satlsfact on guaranteed.
Special r..tes by express. G. W. Sloan, ScpttBvllle, Kal.

M lil. ALBERTY, Cberokee, Kas.-Reglstered Hoi W W.WALTMffiE. Carbondale; KaI., breeder f
• steln-Frlesl ..n Cattle-.lngly or In car lots, reo' •.elgkt years of Tborougbbred CHBsTBB Wm

corded Poland·Chln.. Elwlne. PekinDuoks.Wyandotte, Bogs and SHORT-HORN Cattle. Stock for sale. .

Brown Leghorn, Plymouth Rock fowls. Eggs for sale.

SWINE. F M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo., breeder of thallnes
• aIlraln. of

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH RO

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf, K"s., breeder and sblpper CHICKENS.
• of line POland-China Swine. Aloo Jaybawker Etnra In seaaon. II for 18. Catalogue tree.

str�ln of Plymouth Rock Fowls. Write torprices.

H H. GEORGE, Burlingame. K ..... breeder of pure BAHNTGE BROS., Wlnfteld, Kas:, breeders of Larg
• ESSEX Swine ond S. C. Brown Leghorn Fowls. Engllsb Berksblre Swine of prize-winning stral

:�F�It���O for 15. Stock for sale. Correspondence None but the best. Prices as low as tbe lowest. Co
respendence solicited ••

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the STEWART & COOK. Wichita. Ku., breeders 0

moat. fasblonable families. at low rate.. Pigs POland-China Swlnc. Stock of all ages for sale
ready to ship May 1. Also. pure Llgbt Brabma Fowls. bott.om prices,
Wm. Plummer, O.age Clty,.Ka•.

ROBERT COOK. lola, Kas .. tblrty years a breeder of OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and co
plete blstory of tbe Poland-Cblna Bog, s�nt fre

Pol..nd-Chln.. Swine of tbe very besl> 'l.d most on application. Stock of aWes and condltlollB f
protltable strains. Breeders registered In . .-0. R.

.

sale. Address J. & C. STRA • Newark, Oblo.

pEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prices tbat

F W. ARNOLD & CO •• Osborne, Xaa .• breederswill sell them. Well loaded wltb Corwin blood
and otber popular strains. MarlonBrown, Nor'tonvllle, • pure-bred Poland-Cblna Swine. Breeders all r

Ka8. corded In Oblo Record. Yonng stoe,l. for sale. Ais
Wyandotte and L ..ngsb ..n J'owla and Pekbo Duck

V B. HOWEY. Topeka. Kas., (Box lOS). "reeder and Egga. ,I per 18.
• sblpper of the most. fancy strains of Tborough-

bred POland-Chin.. Swine, Llgbt Brabma and White
Leghorn Chickens. SHEEP.·

.....

J S. HAWES. Colony, Kas., breeder of Poland-

MIlRTNO I!IH'EEP, DERKSIDRE HOG• China Swine; Lord Corwin 4th. sweepst..kes
boar at Chicago and St. Loul., and Moorlsb King, bead SHORT-HORN CATTLE, and thirty varietltbe berd. ot high-class Poultry. All breedin�tock
H C. STOLL. BBATRICR, NBB .. breeder 'and sblp- corded. Eggs for sale In season. rite f

• per of the most fancy .tralns of Poland-Cblna. wants and get prlce8. HARRY I\[CCULLOUG
Cbe.ter Wblte, Small Yorksblres and Duroc-Jersey Fayette, Mo.
Hogs. Special r..te. by express companies. Satis-
faction guaranteed In all c..ses. SHROPSHmE-DOWNs.-Ed. Jones,Wakelleld, CI

�. PLUMMER, 08age City, Kan� breeder of Co., Kas., bre6ller and Importer of Sbropllbl
Downs. A number Of rams and .ewes for sale, at 10RecordedPoland-Cblna·Swlne. AI.o·L slltBrabma est prices. according to qnallty.

J L. T.A.YL0R & SON -'EngleWood Stock Farm,
• L ..",rence. Kas.,breedersof Hollteln-Frleslan c ..t

tie and poland-CblnaHog•. Stock for sale. Terms easy.

H S. FILLMORE Lawrence, Ku:, proprietor of
•. Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breMer of

Jersey Cattl.ano!. Poland-Cblna Swine. Btookfllrl8le. Cblckens. Stock for sale at reuonable rates.

POULTRY.
-

BROli,ZE TURKEYB.-A cbolce lot Of Bronze Till'
ke!ll' for I8le. Also Brown and White IiegbOnd'

and pekin, Ducks. El!'ga In season. Writ!! for pl'lce';
and mentton tbls paper. Mrs. Emma Y. Foster, Aull-' .

Ville. Lafayette Co., Mo. '

IMPORTED BLACK MINORCAS-Egga ""JIIlr lS•.
L.Bl'Rhmaa. Felcb!sstraln, eggs",.150 per'lS; Brown"

Leghorns. egg. 82.50 per 18. Peultry .upplles. Kd,·
dress J. W.Wblte, 725 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kill•._

KAW VALLEY POULTRY FARMANDA�IABY ,

Rossville, Kal. M. F. Tatman •.Prop'r, breederof
Buff Cocblns. Light BrQhmas and' Plym'Outb Roou.

��::�r��:���tt;����C������::e.AI�-=:i·
per .ettlng_ .

,.,
... , , • •

DO. BAeON, Fort Scott. Kaa., breeder ·and Bbl,
• perofatllndari thorougbbred Poultry-Plymo.nth

Reekl, Langsbans. S. C. Brown Legborns and Cham
plen strain of Pekin Ducks. EGP and· birds In -e....c
eon. Correspond'euce 8OlIclted.

'

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two tonar.·
eacb; three for as. Plymoutll Rock and Pllkln

Duck eJrllll, 'I per 18. Mark'S. SalisburY, Indepea
dence, Mo. .

'

'BRONZE TURKEYS.-I wUl lell Bronze TBrkeyi
at ell per tl'lo or 82 each, boxed and delivered a&'

express oIDeo. Satl.factlon guaranteed. Bird.J�
line and tall-blooded. Mrs; R .. J. Hugbes, Breekea
l'Idge,Mo.

\

GEO:-H. HUG�S, Nortb Topeka, Kas., brecider,-" -

W.$. B. Spanl8b, L. Brahmaa. Lanaaban.. B_ .

.pochlnt LeKhiiJr'ila,'f,\Rookl andFancy Pigaona. -:
•

.� H•.S��NON' Girard,:�aa:: breeder ,qt���:�
:I.".40ttes ·P. �.... S. o, 'BrO�:r;8I�1tlM£'°:;"
·Cocfllna. inl,�:for 15; tIt.15O fer SO. Toulouse Gee.. .

eggs, '2 for 7; Pe'kln Duck ellis, 82 fo� 10. f

VRS. A. B. DILLE, ED'lIlJ1fTON, 'ltAs., breeder ana;
Jll Iblpper of tbe lInest Itralns of Wi!iEndOIUlJ, PIt/mouU. Rocks and J(ammolh Bronu i. Dtoelt
for sale at aU times and f.rlces reason Ie. Corr.n�·

t:,!:::�:.sollclted and'sat sfactlon guaranteed., JI:aJIc.

HENRY DAVIS, Dyer, Indiana, breeder.of hlah- .

class poultry_Twelve varieties. Pl'Icel teaaoa
allie, Stock for sale at all times. Eggs-.m1_ -

Sead atam, for circular. Mention Kansas Parmer. '. .

ctBAWNEE POULTRY YARDB-Jno. G. Hewitt
J:J I'rop·r. Topeka, Kaa., breederof leading iarletleaor

.

Poult.." Pit/eons and Rabbfls. Wyandotte. and P. Co·
C;bIns a lpeelalty. EIfI!1II1id fowls for lale. .

JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant, Gowley Co.,�
breeds PLYIIOUTH ROOKS exclllsively. No .toOk

for sale. Eggs In seasou. Write for wauta ouead fOJ'i-
-

e1rcular, and meatlon tbls paper. •.
.

.

EUBEKA POULTRY. YARDS.-L. E. PIxlJlJ',:.u-
reka, Kas., breeder of Wyandottes, B. B.R. Gamet,

.

P. Bocks. B. audW. Legborns, BuftCocblna and·Peld.lO·
Ducks. EI!1!8 adIl birds In season. Write for wba&

t" ranwant.
'

.

EVERGREEN FRUIT FARM.- Leading varletlel
Strawberry PI ..nts, S. C. Brown Legborn Fowls,

Poland-China Swine. Send for prices. T. F. Sproul,

or
Fr!Lnkfort, K....

TB N ,R. NYE. Leavenwortb, Kaa .• breeder of the Ie';",
, • Ing varieties of Land and Water· Fcni'llI. DABI

BBAJplAS a speclalty_ Send for Qirenlar. ,

J B. KLINE, 924 Kansa. Ave., Topeka, Xas!!.breeder
• and de ..ler In pure-blooded Poultry and JIOgg,-all

kinds-from the bcst breeders 'of pl'lze-wlnnlna ltock
at tbe Eastern poultry sbows. Also pure Italian and
Carnlolan Bees. QueeDs, and aplarl ..n suppllel. Write
for wbat you want. No circulars. _ <;

e pLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE P. ROCKS. ROSE-"
DB. comb Brown and Wblte Legborns and BlackJavaa. .

r- Fowls ..nd eggs for salc. Large Illustrated catalogUe
and price list free. Will send a beautiful little cbromo .

of a p ..lr of P. Rocks for 4 cents In stamp.. Addresl'"
Geo. T. PitKin, 61 Washington street, Cblcago', 111;

.

OK.

f
at

OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS.-F. A.
A·Neals. Topeka. Kas., ,breeder of BROWN LBO

BORNS, exclusively. Eggs '1.50 per IS.
m
e

�r IF YOU WANT-Eggs or stock from prlze-wlnnlnlr
Llgbt and D..rk Brabmas, Langsbans, Plymoutb

Rock., Wyandottes and Pekin Ducks, at �easona"le
prices, send for circulllrs. C. A.Emery, Cartbage,Mo.

of TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE YARDS-A_ Gandy. &2i
e- Kansas avenue. Topcka•.Kas., breeder .f White
o and Lace" Wyandotte.. White Wyandotte elfl!1l,."
s. per 13; t7 per 26. Lllced Wyandotte eggs, IS p,er 18;

t5 per:l6. My yards are located two miles soutll ot
State home, on six IIcres of grollnd. I bave six peuj'
of Wyandottes. lily birds are as line as anybody'l and

'

mated for tbe be.t results. I b ..ve a few cockerell'
for sale cbeap .

f!,
es
re
or

BALDWIN POULTRY YARD. - Wm. D. Kem., -

Baldwin, Douglaa Co .• Kas., breeder of MauimOtb
B. Turkeys. Imp. Pekin Decks, S. C. B. Legborili and
P. Rock.. Enclose stamp. We catalO£1le.

,

H, PURE-BRED PLYMOUTH ROCJrS-Of tbe Ilnest
Oblo strains at bard-time prices. Fine l'.OlUIg

.

ooekerels. t2 eaoh; one cockerel and two beDll,' ".150
Eggs; per 18. tl.l5O. YQ\lr order wm lie tilled promptly
A.oWress Mrs. M. E. Fitzgerald, Atlanta, Cowley Co. .

Kae.
-

ay
ra
w-

(Conlfntud onpage 20.)



Of'the .RepreacntatW6 and Best Bml/na8
nr:m. of the Owplta, O(tTU of KamBa8.

.

.-

"Ilh. KANSAS FARMERendorses the following
buslnee8 firms as worthy ot the patronage of
_rtf.a·vislting the cit,. or wishing to transact
b�eas bymall:

.. K. TEFFT, M. D ..

.0.. .. PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON.
01lce-212 'Ye.UI:lghth atreet, ,Topeka., Kas.

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practices In the
• Supreme Ooun and U.•. Oourta. OollectloB' a

IJHIClalty, -110 StIth ItreetWelt, Topeka., Kas.

SURGIOAL
J. C.MaCLINTOOK,M.n.,

CONS'ULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON,
3110 KaDBall avonue, Topeka, Kas.

HENRY W. ROBY, MI OIJ.
·S1:[RGEON.

General Manager KanBas urgtcal Hos
pital AssOtillation.

OI'l'lOlll.:-llB Sixth AvenueW., Top.IIIKA., KAs.

.SMITH, 'BIGGS' &
- DEALERS IN--'

H ides,Wool,Tallow, Furs, Etc.�
.--ALSO-·--

Butchers' Tools and. Supplies.
. .

DrOorreepondence IOl1clted. Send for Bhlpplol Tags.

Oftice, 228 Kansas Ave., 'TOPEKA•

SAMUEL T. HOWE, L. L. TURNER. R. M. CRANE. M. WADSWORTH,
President. Vloe President; Cashier. Ass't Cashier.

--THm--

Kansas
.National

:Sank.
The accounts of Indlvldu�llIt Banks, Bankers, Merchants, Manufacturers, Firms and

Incorporated Companies, soltelted,
Collections promptly attended to and all facUlties ot the baD-king business extended to our

C'tuitomers.
It Is our Intention to serve patrcns In the most liberal manner eonetstem, with conserva-

tive banking.

"VV". P. HALL, O. N.lcCLINTOCK& CO., HB.6DQl1ABTBBS FOB KAIlaAI.

813 KANSAS AVENUE,

REAL !:l��LE���B A����RllCE Honoral Pnfchasin! A!onts
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

We are State Agents tor and keep stock and.can fill
large.lmall order. on ahort notice, ot

.

WHEELDON'S ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTUl;'E,
INDESTRUOTIJILE FUEL OARTRIDGE, AND

Real - Estate _ Agent, PATENT SELF-LOOKING MAIL BOXES.

Southwest corner Sixth and Kansas Avenues, "TheTOPEKA, KA.NSAS.

Correapondence solicited and Intormatlon cheer
fullY given.

G�O. W. WATSON,
(Succel8Or to Wataon & Thrapp),

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH IAWS.6.B rAIKlI:'

The Bru&r's (}aul�, price 13,00-l)oth 13.00
Tke Topekl\ Weekly Capital, price ".ro-bot....... 1.50
The Tlpelta Weekll/ Comm01lweallll. price ".00
, -bolh ; 1.50
The Wukll/ Kansas 0111/ Times, price 81.00-both 1.75
8crlImw'6Magaoille, price '8.00-both ', 8.50

•

"Every SohUer'8 honorable dlscbarge
ehould be his penston certificate,"

IS THE MOTTO OF TUB

.

Weekly. Knight & Soldier,
The oll1clal organ of the G. A, R.; and Its auxll-

,

lary societies, .

Published by 1\1. O. FROST, Topeka, Kas.

It Is a genuine old lIoldler's paper, and lights
tor'thelr rights. Tenns, 81. a year. Our readers
are Invited tosubBcrlbe. TM KIIIght alit! Solaler and
the Kansas Farmer, one year. for 81.75.
N_ la the time to commence.

T'

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

FOR BOTIi BEX1!lS. tiollell"late aad Prepara
tory courses,-OJasaical, BcleBtlfie, Literary; also an
English course, Vocal and Inatrumental Mualc, Draw
Inl and Painting, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
ln8tructors. Facilities excellent. Expe"ses reason
able. Winter term opens January 4, 1888.
:"ddrell PETER MoVICAR, PRIll

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
RED STAR

For sale In dlffcrent portions of Kansas. Rool Estato and Loan

MANUFACTUJitERB' AND

Guaranteed to do 81 good work as the hlgh·prlced
type-wrlten, and only COlts .10.00. Sent to any
address on receipt ot price, or by sending '1.00, to
guarantee expreSB charges, we will send one O.O.D.

CYlindrical and Portable Letter Cop�n! PI'III,
Slze-l1lnclles long, 8 Incllea diameter. Nickeled

Steel. Weight 2 ,onnds, Price .5.00. Fifteen
letters copied at a time on sl"gle aheets, uBlnll' ordl
nery writing utensils, willIe such eoptes are adapted
to. all .Ylteml ot IIlIng. Uee the PORTABLE, I"
traveling ur at the deak.

OBLINGER
CHAIPIOI ':' HEA' - DISTRIBUTOR.
It will save halt your tuel. It costa only .:lI.OO

for .Ize No.6. It can be attached to any stove In flt-
teen minutes.

.

The Ohlcago Edwards' 011 Burner & Manuf'lI' 00.'.

���:r[;,�·��S61���fa�:�'£LAtr::tJI:g:��1li
IiITOVEil AND RANGES. No dust, no ashes, no
smell. Cheaper than Wood or Coal. Also OIL BURN
ERS FOR STEAM BOILERS, Also EOONOMICAL
AIiBESTUS FUEL OARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN
DLER,
EOONOMY WALL DEBK.-Everybody who h81 a

home s"ould have a Wan Dusk. Oheap, handsome,
convenient.

,

..NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC OLOTHES WASIIER
-On whlcl! tbe manutactur .:rl offer 11,000 to any per
Ion who will produce n. equal. �Agent. wanted.

Correspondence aoltotted. Olrculars on appjlcatlon.
O. N. McCLINTOCK & 00.,

ManufacturerB' and General Purcl!aslng Agent.,
No. 417 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

eKear Room .second Floor.)

Also property In Topeka! and lots In KROX'S
First, Second aDd Tnlrd Additions

to Topeka. on easy terms..

INVESTMENTS MADE rOR PARTIES,
Interest nald on Time OertVfoo,te8 of Deposit.
Call on or write W

JOHN D. K�OX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANK.ERS,

620 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

-,-AND-

PIANO
LEAD ALL OTHERS.

The Beat in Qualitv. Reasonable in Prioe.
We olrer speelallnduoements to thOle wlsh

InK_to buy tIlr cash or on ealY pavments.
Write to or call on

E. M:MrrJ,ER &; CO.,
832 Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, IAS.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOlNER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICEl· Is mak

Ing Its customers happy every dayby locatingthem on vatuable farms or elegant city prep
erty.

LANDS IN TJ:lE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of. Kansas
A SPECIALTY_

Property In every sectton of the State for
sale or exchange. Low prloes, moderate In
terest and long time It desired. Our propertyIs better and safer for inve8tment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.
prWrite for lists or call at the

ROCK ISLAND U�D OFFICE,
WILLIAM AL:':-OWAY & CO.,

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

AGENCY.
Money to loan on firstrclass seourltle8. FI

nanolal connections with Eastern caJ)ltalists.Extensive acqualntanoe throughout KanliM.
Ciloice Bargains in City, Farm, aDd

Suburban Property.
If you wlsb to sell or buy real estate of any

I;dnd In any part of the oounty, this agenoy·will be pleased to correspond wltb you.
W. F. FILE, 1\lanager

110 Weat Sixth St., Topeka, itas.
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• "ppr"�ING
WfND"MILL
MI\ M�Dt;.

The Topeka Wind MlJI !I[anufacturlng 00. I. now
located corner Crane and Jackson streets, and are
prepared to furnish tbelr Bolld or Bectlonal MIU. to
the trade or to tbose In want of 1\[lI1s. Also Tanke,
Pumps, Pipe, and aU Wln� Mill Ftxtures. Their
M.I1I. are at a recont patent and are constructed of
the very best material and are more stmple, lesl com
pilcated. consequently teas ilable to get out ot repair.:
These MIUI are ltandard and are taklBg tbe leAd of
all others where Introduced. Good reliable Agents
Wanted. Circulars and price IIsl,8 lrlven on appli-
cation to A. L. ALLER, Manager,

Topeka, K..na....

..
'

. Agricultural Books. ..,

The following valuable books will be 'su:p
plied to any of our readers by the publishers
of the KANSAS FARKEB. Anyone or more
these standard bookswill be sent poetal1ll pa(d
on receipt of the publisher's pnoo, which
named against eaoh book. The books are
bound 'In handsome cloth, excepting those In.
dlcated thu8-(paper):

FAltM AND GAJl:DEN.:
Allen'a'New American Farm Book 12.50
Barry'. Fruit Gardea 2.50
Broomcorn and Brooma.. .. .110
Flax Oulture (paper) :..... .811
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture (paper) ;.... .60
Benderson's Gardening tor Profit 1.00

H0r. Culture (paper).... .. .80
o. onal How to Raise Them Profitably (paper). .�
Silos and En.llage. .. . .. ...... ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart's IrrlgatloB tor the Farm, Ga�en and
Orchard , 1.50

Tobacco Oulture; Full Practical Detalls......... .25
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott's Hand-Book tor Fr"lt-Growers .....•....• 1.00
EveryWoman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit Oulturl.t 1.50
FUller's Grape Oulturlst 1.60
Henderson's PractIcal Floriculture..... 1.50
Parsonl on tbe Rose... . ...... .... ... 1.50

HORSES.
Dadd's }lodern Horse Doctot 1.50
Jennings' Horse Training Made Ea.y 1.12:5
Horse-Breeding (Sanders).............. 2.00
Law's Vet-erlnary Advlaer 8,00
MlleB on the Hors8's Foot ;.. .15
Woodruff's Trotting Horse at America, , 2.50
Youatt & Bpooner on the Horse , .. , 1.1i41

OATTLE, EWEEP AND SWINE.
.

Allen's American Oattle 2.50
Ooburn's Swine Hu.bandry 1.75
Dadd's American Oattle Doctor... 1.110
Harris on the Pig 1,11(1
Jeaulngs' Cattle aud Their Dlsease 1.1:1
Jeimlngs' Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1.'IIi·
Randall'. Sllee" Husbandry l.flO
Stewart's Sbepherd'".MannaJ. 1.159
The Breed. ot Live IiltDCk (Banders) 8.00
Feeding Animals (Stewart)........ 2.09

MISOELLANEOUS.
American Standard ot Excellence In Poultry..... 1'.00
Wright'. Practical Poultry-Keeper 2.00
American Bird Fancier _50
Quinby'. New Bee-.K:eeplng 1.50
Dogs (br. Richardson) '.' .60
Atwood s Oountry House 1.50
Baros, Plan. and Out·bulldlngs. . .. 1.50
Arnold'. American Dalrylng , 1.50
Fisher's Grain Tables (board.).... .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Oulturlst 1.00
WlUard's Practloal Butter Book 1.00
Willard'. Pr""tlcal Dairy Husbandry ,..... 9.00
Practical Forestry _..... 1.50
Hou.ehold Oonvenlences.... 1.50
Dodd's American Reform Horae Book 2,59
J enulngs 0" th&Horae and Hla DlseBle•. ·. .. . .. .. 1.l16
Profits In Poultry �.. . . U18
Frank Forrester's Manual tor Youog Sport.men, 2,00
Hammond'a Deg Training 1.00
Fann Appliances 1.01
Farm Convenlences 1.110
Household Conveniences ' • 1.111
Hussman's Grape-Growing 1.59
Quinn's 1\[oney in the Garden 1.68
Reed's Oottage Homes , .. ,.. 1.25
Dogs of Great Britain and America 2.011
Allen'. Dome.tlc Animals..... . 1.80
Warlngt.on's Cheml.try of the Farm , 1.01
Williams' Wlhdow Gardening 1.51
Farm Talk (paper) ... ,.... ••
Amerlr.an Bird Fancier (paper) ,.,' .," .. .50
Whoat Oulture (paper)................. .... .50
Gregory's Onlons-Wbat Kind to Raise (paper).. .20
Gregory's Oabbages-Howt{) Grow 1h.m (paper) .SO
Our Fann ot Four AcreD (paper) ... , ..... '...... .80
Oooked and Coeklng Food. forAnimals (paper). • .�

AddrellB KANBAI!! FNUfER (',().,
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I .m.-wU ' ,sld� ",ll this, the Irish potato Is one of Izera, Will 4tcreaae -the field consid� this kind to be, plowed In the fall or

cn.Qrt�UI uto aJIllunen. the most healthful artioles of food that erabJy. I use more or 18811 every year win�, that th_ �sts migbt 'tM! pe..... I

============== 'enters into theeulstne, I have foundme- in this way,. baps killed by being'tbrown tip. I am
'

d_lum·and l",te varieties .more profitable
'

I have not spoken of varieties be- not prejudioed in favor of tbe Obl08,
tban early, where, cellar room can be cause there are BO manv, good, and but'I bave with them always raised--a

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-You had for keeping through the winter, as if given good soil and Rood cultlvation� good orop.
'

were ri((ht in prompting correspondents the prioe is higher, and no Iosa need be will.y-leld profi�ble crops. Some plant pOtatoes in ev�ry thh1i or

of the F�BlIIER in a recent issue for feared if the rotten ones are sorted out N. J. SHEPHERD. fourth furrow at the time of;: ,plOwing,
neglecting to write on potato-raising. wben storing away. I was born and Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

'

the ground. I do not think i� 'belt.;"

I do not oonsidermyself as hit direotly reared in Maine, where we never The ground should be plowoo lOme

by this well-aimed admonition, as my thought of digging less than_from 200 Hints to Potato-Growers. time before planting, then weU�bal-- :

name has only recently been' added to to 400 bushela per acre; but then- they EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER: _ As the rowed and five bushels p'ro�rly ,-ont: ,:

your list as subeerlber or writer; how- were only worth from 25 to 50 eentsa Irish potato is one of the essential ar- and dropped, one in a hill; .twen�
-

'�� >

ever, as others have failed tQ coine to bushel. Now, all the time r have lived ticles of food of nearly. aU ot us, per- Inches apart, and riot tuo deep" 1,n. ro"!i ,_::' ,,'

tune, I am going to tell what little I do in Kansas, potatoes have been worth in haPS a few Ideas gained from practical three and one-half feet apart, weU onl:'-;:�, �," ': :'�'

know on this important' subj�t. Two the spring from $1 up, and the yield experience would be useful to your tivated, and no one need fear of havlDg
-,

' -

of the most serious drawbaoks in this would be very shabhy if our land readera, In regard to soil, fall plow if to go out ot'the state for Potatoes. '. ;'

�.

part of the State against raising any would not produce one hundred bushels possible. It more than pays in the in- From 3,500 plants ,of sweet potatoes.
.

except early varteties of potatoes are per acre. One kind which I planted crease of crop and also turns up new, raised fifty-four bushels, but did not ,- ,.:'"

weeds and bad culture. There is no last spring turned out from 150 to 200 earth that by freezing and thawing nul- succeed well in keeping them through
',- #

, ;

reason why we can not make potato- bushels. To be sure, it takes more la- verizes and mixes the mineral IPld de- the winter. Will some one rleaae ,Kive"

raising a success as is done in some bor to raise potatoes that com; but let composed vegetable matter. Again, it me the proper information 10 this at-"

other States, and there is no excuse us try the experiment for the next few saves time when the spring rush of rootion'" A. VABNER.
"

-

why, with a fair
�
unders�anding, we years, as r flrmly believe we have en- work comes, which .otten cuts a lllture, Clements, Chase Co. •

-

','

ma.y not produce enough for home use ergy enough to rely wholly on our own so to speak. especially in the Irish po_

and to spare. One thing against laying resources. A. E. JONES. tato crop. By all means, if you desire Let the Wool Tariff' Alone.

down any specifiC rules.for the cultiva- Topeka, KaB. the best results, do not allow your seed EDrrOB KANBAS FABMEB:-I am not a

tion of potatoes is, that there are so potatoes to sprout very much, as they little surprised at the reasonln� of J. H.Me-

many' different methods employed in Raising Potatoes -- Planting and Oulti- are almost useless for planting. 'Cartney, a wool-grower ofAnderson county,

lI.early every State. My first attempt ,vatiDg, ,'l'owards the last of my planting last In the KANSAS FABllER of January '25; and'"

at farming in Kansas would be classed EDITOR :&::ANSAS FARMER: - Mark season, the potatoes were sprouting
at hiB final conclusion that if "Congress put

with the failures of many others, by�ot out the rows three or three-and-a-half verY,badly; with this kind of seed we
wool on tbe free list sheepmen In tbeWes( �

would be better for It." Ten yearsago,theie

knowing wbat to do or how to do it; but feet apart and �rop the seed eighteen planted three aclis. The resultwas an were thousands ,of sheep In thIS county;
by costly experience I tbink the flrst inches apart in the row. After three almost entire failure. To prevent this, now not as many hundreds. With wool at

few years labor and toil has led me into years careful trial �.am satisfied that it overhaul them as early as February 1, 00 eentasneepmen prospered, while ali 17:.

a clearer atmospbere, being now able pays best to use and plant whole pota-. or when the sprouts first make their cents tht>y are bankmpt. Will taking oil

to perform one-third more work in a toes for seed. ielect smooth, medium- appearance. This should be repeated the remalbder of the duty set them on ,their

,

season, and without jumping at the sized, sound potatoes, and drop one in every ten days or two weeks until feet again? The worst feature of' the caSe>,

conclusion. In order to economize each hill; pull the soil over them care- planted. ' to me Is, the cattlemen are going the same, ,

time it is essential that we study our fally, and then step upon the hill to The temperature in Irish potato eel- down-grade that has been 80 disastroul �';
,

work a little before hand, as an heur press the BOilo down firmly upon the lars'should be kept as near the freezing the sheep Industry, For my part I want to

lost in seed time miRht make a differ- seed. This is .another item that I have point as p'lssible. The cooler it is kept see the tarlll raised on wool, no, takeli offor
�

, lowered. Wool-growers are leaving, thebusl-

ence of several dollars in the final re- tried until I am satisfied that it pays, of couree the leu handlinK on account
ness and going Into cattle, causing an over- "

suIts. To begin right let us go back a induelng a quicker and better germina- of, sprouts. I do not hellitate to say production of beef, while we are sending" •.
year and select a piece of ground with tion of the seed. ,that thousands of bus�els are yea!:'l,. millions af dollars out of the Country for.

iight. easy soil, as m�c.h as will be used As soon as p?ssible after pl�ting" ruined on aCQ<!.l¥lji��·tl!e I?��tdig. wool that ou;ht tAl�·IU8WB llere'at tioin"'it'�, ',

for potatoes the foilowi�g spring. This give a good harrowing; this levels and time and, the ignorance of the producer, allowlnlt one of our greatest mdustries to •

we will plow in Mayor as soon as the fines the surfaoe, and destroys any II espeoially tae latter. In extreme hot perish because ,we cannot compete wlth,th1f'-.

weeds get well started, and sow to mil- weeds that may have started up. I
wMther never leave them over two low-priced article from South America an4 : '"

let or some like crop Which will be i Usually, if the condition
of the soil will i minutes after they have been dug, as A��:�I�pon this wool tarlll lUI a ma�r,o�

ready to cut 'by the 1st of Au�ust. In I adtmt, another harrowing can be given i the sun's rays in July and AuRust is bnelness to the cattlemen, and want a pro-
, September I would cover with a gener- as soon as t!!e tops show well above the fatal. JUNIUS UNDERWOOD.

tectlon that will produce wool. Never

eus coat of manure and plow deep, 'soil I find this plan ebeaper and bet- Lawrence, l{as. mind the carcass. Beef Is better than mut-

turning everything under, and in the I tar than to wait until the plants make ton, and we can furnish beef r�r everybody. ,

aprlng harrow thoroughly and furrow! a growth sufficient to use thecultivator. Potato Oulture. Wool Is wbat we want, �d'we can furnlsb." :

out three and one half feet between! The harrow destroys the weeds and EDITOR KANSAS ' FARMER: - In the It In all grades and In any quantity, only we
.

hills, and cover three or four inches
I
keeps the soil in good condition. KANSAS FARMER of the 9th, you jog don't want to work for the same wages that

'

deep. If for early, plant as soon as tbe I I have tried level and hill eulttvatlon, 'our minds in regard to potato-raising. the Patagonfan or New Zealander does,

ground gets dry and and warm. If, and while, in a favorable season, or
I
I will say that there is no more reason

'

With all respect to our honored President, --
-

planted while t,be ground is cold, the!, when the soil is naturally'moist, tbere II to go to Colol'.ado o,r California for po-
allow Ble to say that IfMr. ClevelandbalHb
raise his 850,000 a year off a sheep raach he,

potatoes are lIable to rot and never is not so much difference between level tatoes than there IS for beef, corn, cat- would not be 80 anxious to lower the tarlll'
come up. Later val2ieties should fol- and hill cultivation, in a soil inclined to I tIe or wheat. Indeed we did not know

on wool. The ;Jan who drawil a salarymay

low a few weeks after. Planting in dry :Jut during the summer" or in a dry before that Kansas did so ,foolish a (unconsciously, perhaps,) look upon this

the dark of the' moon, is a practice season� I am satisfied that level culti- i thing. AJHhat is needed in this State question In a dUJ'ereut lIgbt from the man

which each one had better give give a

I vation
is much the beRt. Run the' here is to have the ground plowed who furnishes the money. This wool ques

trial for his own satisfaction. I believe shovels'close to the plants, and reason-I early, well, and "deep, and if not rich tlon Is far-reaching and closely Interwoven.

in putting a good liberal piece in each I
ably deep at first, gradually lessening enough make it so by hauling on and with every farming Interest, and the money. : ,

hill, as stronger vines and more pota-

1\
the depth and not running too close to II well-scattering to tbe acre, a dozen or sent out of the country t6.J>uy,woolls 80

t b d d th h I I 1 ad f th d much taken from the pockets of the farmer,
ot'S can e pro uce an were s Dg e the plants. I find it best to hoe once

I
more wagon 0 so e, goo manures

no matter what bl,'anch he inay be following.
eyes are used. I cultivate tbree tlmes. generally, dOing this after the second

I
that are now piled up around the sta-

Why cannot the wool-producing Interesfai"

the second and last time throwing tbe
I cultivating,

so as to kill out the weeds, I
bles and cowsheds or that are lying in justly claim protection as the wheat, clm or

dirt well around the hills. I can get i and stir the soil between the plants in I the ravines
soon to be washed away to beef-producIng Inro!sst,,1' The farmers do"

more and larger potatoes where the I the rows. Ordinarily I find it difficult i the rIvers. Then plant as early in the not wear mucb of the woolens; Uley cannot

plant is well hllled up, and .the digging! to keep as cl'lan as Iwould like with- last of March or tbe first of April ,as afford to dreBS In 80 cost.ly fabrics. ThemIl

Cl!on be done much easier than where the lout hoeing at least once, and a good II the ground will permit and cultivate wen, lions of dollars paid for forelp wool yearly

ground is left nearly flat. I crop of weeds, and a good crop of pota'l
and there WIll be no neoebsity for gOing ,draws alnfost the last dollar of profit from

To get good potatoes with little cost,' toes do not grow well together. If the out of the State or even a county for the eattltt'and wool Industries. Have-cheap.

it is imperative that the ground be weIll oultivatlon Is given shallow, it can be potatoes, espeCially if early Obios are
wool and consequently cheap woolens I

I
How much cheaper are woolen goods at 17-

tilled and kept free from wfeds. What oontinued until the crop is made. planted. But many potato patohes are cent wool thau at 2O'cent wool? and what

is more discouraging than to go into i Tbis is a decided advantage in level planted and BO over-grown by �eeds, matter how cheap If you have no money to

the potato field at digging time and' cultivation. While stirring the surfaoe sunflowers and grass, that at digging buy with?

find the plants which looked so flour- I aids materially in securing the neces- time it is almost impossible to find the The Idea tbat free traders advance, flbat It

ishing a month before, now entirely Isary supply ofmoisture., hills. Corn you know is king in this ma,kes nodillerenceltfax:m prodnctB are low"

covered with trash? It may take a I I do not pretend that this is the very State and he bere, like all other kings, proTltled what YQu .,uy Is lowered In prOWl':,

year or more to get our iand into proper. best plan under all circumstances or in receives t)!e greater attention, while tlOD, Is not good. How about the debts; the
-

shape, but it must be done, an� some � all kinds of soils. I have tried various the small potatoes suffer. fal'lDeinortgages, taxes, etc. If t�m pro-

hard work expended before we can ex-
I
ways of planting and' cultivating, and The writer raIsed good potatoes, both ducfl!l' are lowe�ed 20 per cent., Is iiot)he .,.

I
81,000 mortgage made 81,200, and the Dluf

pect dollars for cents. The mere fact
I
also different materials as fertiliz�rs, sweet and Irish last year and the year who ,holds tbat mortgp.ge made that much�

of receiving hundreds of car loads of and I give the plan tbat with my SOli I before, and all know both were dry; but richer thereby? The same rule applies to

potatoes from other States each year,! oonsider the best, and the plan upon I did not raise any weeds. The only the tax the farmf'lr p�ys. A. W. HALL.

should be humiliatinlt t8 Kansas farm-I which I shall plant my crop this year. trouble last year was a part of the Trading Post, Vnn Co., 'Kas.

us, for with our unsurpaBsed sOlI and I will add, that wood ashes applied- ground planted was where cattle had

appliances we sbould this year send a quart in each hill or even half that laid the summer br.fore, and the tumble- Campbell Normal University, of Holton,

away balf as many car loads, 8S we quantity. -working welllnto,the soil, be- bug had left too many of its progeny for Kas., opens Its spring term AprIl 8, and the

th ood f h t to T id summer school JUBe 12. Th18 gives yeunlr'
now do of corn, and WIth thrice the net forE' planting the seed, the same as I I e It ,0 t e po a es. '0 avo people who want to teach next year a fine

profit from every acre CUltivated. Be- spoke of appl)ing commercial fertil- this it would be better for lots of opportunity to prepare for their work.

About P9tatoea"

-.
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IMPROVED STOOK ON THE FARM.
Read betore a Oapltal Orange meettne,

.

Top(lka, February 25. 1888, by Hon. J. B.
McAfee.
I know of no one subject of greater

importance to the auceeesful manage
ment of the farm than the one under
consideration at this ti.ilte. Every
farmer realizes the advantage� of im

proved machinery in the management
of his farm. No farmer for a moment
thinks of using the old-fashioned grain
cradle, much less the still older-tash
ioned sickle. Noone now atteJllpts to
cut his graas with the old·faBbioned
mowing scythe. We no longer Bee the
farmer threshing out his grain with the
flail or tramping it out with horses.
These are things of the past. The
farmer that would attempt their use to
day would be looked upon as lit least a
quarter of a century. behind the age.
And yet, strange to say, many of our
good farmers are just as far behind the
age and times in which they live in re

gard to stock-raising. The time was

when stock could be turned loose upon
the range and left to care for them-

. selves, and after a few years a good
profit result from the investment. But
the range is gone, and these times are
as fully a thing of the past as the mow

iog scythe, grain cradle, and other
ancient farm machmery, When, the
government owned the land or it was

owned by speculators and the taxes
paid by them, it might then pay to
pursue such a course. But the times Galloway, Angus, Bu:lralo--Out Fodder.
have changed, and our methods of EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have
farming and stock-raising must also been reading with much interest the
change to meet the improved condition many subjects discussed iuthe FARMER
of the times in which we live. The in regard to breeding and feeding cattle
present improved machinery and tm- and different breeds of cattle.
proved stock on the farm are as far su- To answer your question in regard to
perior to that of over a quarter of a' the difference between the Galloway
century ago as our present improved and Angus, your answer was correct.
.methods of travel and transportation The Angus was originated by William
'across the plains are to those of that Watson, of' Scotland, by the selection
time. If we must judge men by their of choice Galloways and' Short-horns
actions, and I know of no better way, with the object of lining the bone and
then we must conclude that the great shortening the hair, and, by careful
majority are still not convlnced. They breeding and selecting he accomplished
have discarded the old machinery but his purpose, and made a success of his
still cling to the old scrub 1tock. enterprise. To breed thozn pure they
About the 1st of September, 1887,: are hard to beat; but it is an,llndisput

Col. Guilford Dudley took Judge Pefter.j able fact that when they are bred back
the editor of the KANSAS FAR�mR'1 on the Short-horn tht'y have not the
and myself to see hIS bran-fed steers. power to transmit that Is possessed by
We weighed two out of six of his Short- I

the Galloway, neither in color, or in re

horn steers, which averaged 1.730 moving the horn, which we so much de
pounds each, at about twentv-eight

'

sire. This fact is admitted by most 10-
months old. These steers were well; telligent breeders. There is no more

fed for about sixteepmonths, andwith a
'

history of the origin of the Galloway
very depressed 'market were worth: than there is of tte buffa�o. of this
about $75 each, whilst the average country, and I am of the OpID10n now

scrub that has been partly �d and I that another breed of cattle can be ts·

partly fed himself for about forty: tablished in this country by the use of
Itlonths, and during that longer' period i the Galloway bull on the buffalo cow,
of time hal:! consumed about as much 'I and by carefull selection and inbreed
feed, is worth only half as much after

I Ing
a breed can be established that will

having waited double as long for the

I
make good beef and a Ilrst-class robe.

returns. The Galloway alone will come the
There is more profit from four or five' nearest filling tile place of the buffalo

good animals than from forty or fifty
I
ot allY other animal 'we bave, and by

common stock. My experience has
I

crossing the two we would get a robe
been, the better the stock tbe more sat- : superior in color and glosa to.. the but
isfactory the returns. A few moitths falo. I would like to hear the opinion
ag.) I remonstrated with a friend for' of others on this subject.
leaving bis cattle exposed to the winter I This has been a good winter for feed
storms without shelter. He replied, ing. Cattle are wlntering

.

well, feed
- that he was not able to provide shelter' plenty, cattle and hogs healthy, wheat

for so many. He had about forty head. looking well, a good deal of plowing
I tried to convince him that it would be done, a. good rain recently, soil in line
much more profitable to sell ten head condition.
and buymaterlal and put up good sheds 1 Now.a word about cut fodder for cat
for the others; that thirty head well tIe teed, I got a Ross Giant fddder-,
sheltered and gettlnl!: the feed intended

I

cutter last fall, attached it to a four-

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dales claimed only fo;:-;;ies which are adveI'Used,
." ar� 10 be adve"ltsed, in litis paper,

)lARCH 14" - Sweetser & Odell, Holsteins, at
Kansas City, Mo.

.

J

THE DAIRY IN KANSAS,

horse power, run the belt over a broom
corn jc.ck, giving it a motion of about
twelve hundred revolutions per minute;
cuts one-fourth, one-half, three-fourths
inch, run it on the short cut most of
the time, feed cut fodder to all my cat

tle, did not lose more than one pound
in one hundred on short cut, about
three of that on one-half inch cut, had
no sore-mouthed cattle, can feed three

timesls many with same amount of

fodder, cattle do better.
WILlSON KEYS.

Sterling, Rice Co., Kas.

for the forty would be worth more

money in the sprtne than the whole
number unsheltered, and that it would
be still more prolitable to sell the whole
forty head and buy five good ones, and
if need be sell one of them to make

good shelter for the remaining four.
In 1880, Major Sims sold me a Short

horn cow for $100. I sold her first calf
at a yearling for $125. If it cost$25 to
keep the cow a year, I had $100 profit. I
sold my best common calves the same

year, at yearlings, for. $18. If it cost $15
per year to keepmy common cows I had
but $3 profit-as much gain from one

good cow as from thirty-three common

KANSAS DAIRY ASSOOIATION.
A meeting of persons interested' in

dairying in Kansas will be held in

Topeka, Tuesday, March 20, 1888, at 4

O'clock p. m., for the purpose of or-
•

ganizing a StlloteDairy Association. The
particular place of meeting will be an

nounced in due time in the' KANSAS
FARMER. Persons who expect to attend
will please inform tis by card or letter

early, that we may know in advance the
probable number coming, and we WIll
do what can be done in the way of
obtaining comfortable quarters for them
at reasonable rates.
The KANSAS FARMER hopes there

will be-a general and enthusiastic re

sponse to the call." A State Dairy
Association is needed. It will work a

stimulus in the business which nothing
ellie can. Let us ha�e a big. a rousing
meeting of active intelligent dairymen
who know their business.
N. B.-The meeting will be held in a

large and comfortable room in the Cope
laDi hotel, which the proprietor, Mr.
J. C. Gordon, an old Kansan,has kindly
tendered for the occasion. 'I'ralns
from the east, northeast and southeast,
arrive about noon; trains from all west
erly directions arrive later-all in time
for the meating at <1 p. m. A represen
tative of the KANSAS FAR1\IER will be
at the Copeland at 1 :30,' and until the
meeting Is called to order. He will act
as a receiving commitJtee In the absence
of other or better arrangements. Stran
gers coming to attend the convention,
.by inquiring of the office clerk at the
hotel, for the "KANSAS FARMER man,"
will have that gentleman pointed out to
them, and that will make. the rest of
the way easy. Don't forget: March 23,
at 4 p. m., Copeland.

._-------

How Muoh Oorn to the Hog?
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:-In a re

cent issue, W. H. Anderson, of Con
cordia, wants to know how much corn

it ta�es to grow a hOI for market-say
twelve months old. I have not been in
the hog business as long as some farm
ers, yet I believe the question can be
solved without. any algebra, and with
very little arithmetic. We will reason
this way. As thequestion reads, the pig
is snpposed to be fed on corn entirely,
after taken away from the sow. In my
experience, a hog will eat about twelve
ears of corn each day. Take from the
number of days in the year, the time
that the pIg is with the sow-say one

month; that will leave 335 days on

wbich .to base. our calculations. This
will grve a total of '4.,020 ears. Now
reckon 120 ears to the bushel, and we

have about thirty-four bushels con

sumed during the year. We will as

sume that tile hog weighs 800 pounds,
and at 5 cents live weight would
amount to $15. Computitfg the thirty
four·bushelsof corn at 35 eenLs a bushel,
we find a balance remaining of $3.10 to
pay for the use of the sow and other
expenses. But suppose that this corn

is worth 50 cents a bushel, then where
is the hog-raiser coming outi' It looks
to me that at the present time his bal
ance would be over the left.
Topeka, Kas. A. E. JONES.

ones.

In 1881, I paId $520 for two good
heifers. Their first two calves were

heifers. In five years I sold over $2.000
worth and have at least $500 worth on

hand. One has a calf now, eleven
months 'old to-day, that weighed this

morning 980 pounds. Since the range
is all fenced up and land has become so

valuable, no farmer can afiord to keep
any kind of stock but the best improved.
The best is always the cheapest. Be

gin with the best, if you begin with but
one.

I have at this time four good high
grade colts, and one full-blood that ilS
worth more than the other four, and it
costs no more to keep it. I closed out
all my common cattle several years ago,
and am now doing the! same with my
hor�es, as experience teaches me that
it pays to keep the best. And allow me

to add, that every farmer ought to get
at least two or three good farm and stock
[ournals, that he may �et the benefit
of the experience of men who have

opent years of toll ant} thousands of
money in experimenting with stock.
It will pay several hundred per cent.

_

Maroh April May
Are the months Inwhich to purify the blood,
as the system I� now most susceptible to
benefit from'medlclne. Hence now 111 the
time to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, amedicine
peculiarly adapted for the purpose, possess
ing ppculiar curative powers. It expels
every Impurity from the blood, and also
gives It vitality and richness. It creates no

appetite, toaes the digestion, invigorates the
liver, and I1:I"es new life and energy to every
tunctlou of the body. The testlu:onyof
thousands, as to the great benefit derived
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, should convince
everybody that It Is peculiarly the best blood
purifier and sprlnlt medicine.

Paper read before the FarmerR' Institute, lit
Manhattan, February 23, 1888, by S. B.
Barnes. '

While much has been written upon
the subject of dairying, and manY'
practical ideas given to the dairymen in
general, yet we feel that the subject as
applied to Kansas has been but lightly
touched upon. Not that the dairy In
terests af the State are of minor im
portance, for we find, aeeordmg to the
report of the Secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture, that the dairy
products of Kansas amount to millions
of dollars annually. In 1886 the farmers

It is estimated that Insects damage the of Kansas sold of milk to the value of
crops of this country $400,000,01)() annually. $377,705. of cheese $53,128, of butter

$3.824,375. According to the same re

port we see that the farmers of Kansas
have been selllng their butter for less
than 15 cents per pound on the average,
while they receive 12t cents per pound
for their cheese. We regret that the
report does not give the number of
gallons of .mtlk sold. as it would be
interesting to know the comparative re

ceipts from a given quantity of milk.
Our own experience bas demonstrated
that a quantity ot milk sufficient to
make one pound of butter will make
nearly three pounds of cheese; or, to
state it more definitely, it is estimated
that eleven quarts of milk will make
one pound of butter, whereas four and
one-half quarts will make one pound of
cheese; consequently, had the milk

Farm. Loans. which was used in the production of
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at butter been manufactured into cheese

modera.te rate of Interest, and no eommls- the receipts from thIs source alone
slon. Where title Is perfect and security would have been doubled, saving nearlysatisfactory no person haR ever had to walt $4,000.000 to the farmers of Kansas,a day for mouey. Special low rates on large with but very little. additional expense.loans. Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BowMAN & Co., But we are told that it is not everyone
Jones Bulldlng, 116 West Sixth street, that can make good cheese. On the

Topeka, Kas. I other hand, we assert that there are but

The Shropshire sheep Is a noble beast,
combining as near as needs be the mutton
and the wool producing qualities. It Is said
they have a dash of the Southdown blood In
bern.

The correct way is to buy 1;00111 from the

manufacturer, whem possible. The Elkhart
Carriage and Bamess Company, ofElkhart,
Indiana, hav,) no agents. They make first
class goods, ship anywhere, prlvUeg:e to ex

amine. See advertisement.

W. H. Gilbert, of Richland, N. Y., never
cuts ensilage until the corn has eared and
sometimes the ears are glazed. Leaves' it
generally as late as it is safe to do 80, With
out danger of frost. Thinks butter from
ensilage will keep as well as any. Keeps
hi; ensilage perfectly sweet.

.,
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few, comparativelr, who can or do his older cow. muat go to the butcher. tJ;le butter; now close the churn and the I h th b
make good butter; and right here lies A cow that will drop a calf which at !pve it fifty turns, when the' butter will

mae ves, were ey can ave free'

.

access to all the corn, oats and bran
the secret of our lack of success in our two months old will weigh 200 pounds, be ready to be tak�n out and packed or they want. At three or four months of" ,

efforts in the dairy, which causes Kan- bas much the advantage of one that made .up into rolls or 'balls, as 'your age the.}' will be sufficiently developed. ·.·.t .

sas butter to be quoted lower than the gives y�u a calf weighing but 100 trade may demand. We havemarketed to admIt of selections being made from �li}

Pounds at same a�e We have in mind butter made under th.is formula, which the heifers, for the future' dai-. COWl. ' .-

products of any other State. ThIS fact
• ld i D

• .,

v a lot of calves hat were fed all the so I?- enver at 55 cents per .pound Such heifers should h t b
.

bei II i d 1 d alongSIde O'f the best Elgin brands.
ave a pas ure r

Dg we reeogn ze, ea s us to in- grain they would eat from the time they themselves and should be fed bran and "

quire, first, into the cause, then, if were four weeks to one year old, when In large dairies, as a matter of econ- oats, dropping the corn,' as productive' "

"

possible, find a remedy. As to the they were sold, weishIng from 700 to omy, we would recommend the making of too much fat; the balance oUhe ,

.

b
950 pounds per head. of cheese In connection with" butter. Qalve. should be fed until a.year old or

.

cause, our 0 servation leads us to as- Being sure we have commenced right using the skim-milk from the night's more, marketinl[ them in June or the
sert that nine-tenths of the butter made by purchasing the right breed of cattle, setting, togetherwlth thewhole product latter part of May, as circumstances

in Kansas (outside of the creameries) is our Jt!lxt thought is to provide proper
of the morning. This gives a grade of may require, yielding a greater profit

made by those who, having a�surplus of utensIls, with wilk cellars provided cheese which. if properjy made, will, than can be derived

'lk k f th f
with an abundance of never-failing Kive good satisfaction. We have sold class of feeders.. .

mi • now 0 no 0 er way 0 saving water, either from a spring or a pump; this kind of cheese, upon its merit, in While we are in full sympathy 'With'
it from going direct to the swill barrel; if from the latter, we should have the Denver market for, 15 cents per the sentiment as expresseli in the lead-.

they do not make butter for proflt, con- power for raising water into a one-half pound, when full-cream brands were ing stock and dairy journals of the'

sequently they never think it worth underground cistern, from whJch we selling for 16. .• country, that from the dairy as well as

th lr ti t t d th b
could draw our supply of water at all Winter'dairying has with us given the the feed Iot, .. the scrub must go,,'! still

err nne 0 s u y e est methods; times, quantity to. be governed by the best satisfaction, although on a farm our expene�ce has not demonstrated Sf)

nor do tht'y consider that a few dollars demand. Stables for winter and milk- devoted exclusively to dairying. there marked a difference between the scrub

expended in proper utensils will ever ing sheds for summer should inall cases should be such care used in breeding and the thoroughbred, as has been

prove a good investment. The natural be considered indispensable; even in as would insure a uniform number of shown ,in a statement published some

tth
the pleasant summer months, cows cows the year round. By careful selec- little time since 10 one of our home·

consequence 0 ese erroneous ideas is, should be housed while being milked, tion of heifer calves, the producing papers; wberein it was shown that it

that there is but little attention paid to thereby relieving them from the aDnoy� capacity of the herd can be largely in- took the product �f four acres to feed a

the whole subject, from the drawing of ance of flies, and guarding against dust
.

creased from year to year until you
scrub cow through the year, wbile a

the milk to the selling of the butter. and dirt, and at the same.time enabling will feellt poor economy to 'keep a cow tborougbbred could be fed through the J•••

Scrub cows constitute the herd, a
you to give old Boss a little bran or that will not make 365 pounds 9f butter s�me, time on the pT«;>duct of one acre,' •..� .

ground feed-she will appreciate the per year. Great caremust be exercised YIeldIng at the same ttme a profit four' .

muddy fence corner the milking shed, act. and yield you an ample reward by in providing good and sufficient feeu nmes as great. TaklDg into eon- :

milk is allowed to stand around in open giving a little more milk for kindiless and water. .. Out of nothing can come sideratlon the source from which this
'

'�-i�
pails until all the milking is done, then sake. Milking should be done into nothing." To have good butter we statement e�anated, and tbe medium " ;;:

closed vessels, through a wire strainer. must have good milk; to have good through wbten it reached the p1l:bllc, '

'

it is taken to the cellar an!! set in open thereby guarding against dust and dirt milk we must have good feed and plenty we refrain from commentary. but our

pans, subject to the direct influence which might, by accident, be left cling- of good pure water. good pasturage sympathil;s a�e with ,the poor scrub:'

of every passing odor, the cr�il.m is ing to tne cow after grooming. Evtry during summer with plenty of available We have m mtnd a daIrY herd of fifty

gathered and churned without a ques-
milker should be provided with 8 sott shade, with pure spring water, con- grade Short-horn cows, which in 1881

brush with which to cleanse the udder ducted into troughs from which all more than paid for themselves, tb_eir
tion as to whether it is ripe. orofproper and flanks before milking; 'Would the waste water is carried off in pipes, so account standing as fonows :

temperature. The result Is that in udder become soiled to such a degree as to guard against mud holes and pools T flft
.. Dr.

churning, the patience of the good that the brush may not remove it, then of stagnant water. Creek and river Tg fee� COW6, at�each , .. '1.250

h 'f' h it d
water should be freely used and the w t

.

d
'

bl
' T f d

per cow, 1,000

ousewi e �� �x aus e ',and she de- udder tkoroughly dried before proceed- w:lle��t��vXSa:hee:���one�v:��:�gJ
Q ee per calf, IJIO _'_500_

elares that wItcnes are In the cream." ing to milk. Cans made speciaHy for vegetation becomes scorched and dry
TotaL ; •••,715O

At this period she commences to ex- receiving the milk should be provided, the flow of milk can be kept up by [Corn at 20 cents; bran at 16 per ton.]
Or

periment first with hot. then with cold' ·holding from six to eight gallons each; feeding. sorghum, �reen eornroduer, or By flfty calves, sold at 1 year, nt 1J2II .... !.'I,250
water, until f\nally the temperature of when two .cans have been filled they Hungarian grass, the value of each be- By net butterand oheese Bold. $30 per head 1,750

the cream is brought to the propel' de- sh.ould be taken immediately to t_be ing Indicated by the order in which tbey 'iJOOij
gree, and she is rewarded by bearing mll� house or cellar and the milk are nahmed. hTnOSet who are fortunate N�t balance........................... '200
the well-known splash of the aceumu- stratned into cans or coolers to be sub- enoug to ave ame meadows, eau . .', .

lated mass of grease. for it is notntne merged in water.. (Of cans there .are extend the grazing period much later We doubt If there are a hke nt'lmber

more nor less than grease. And so it several patents which havemany points into the fall months by feeding upon of thorougbbreds In the Sta� that eontd

goes on the market and for such it is to recommend them.) And so the work the, aftermath; this, with a slight
make as good a ahowmg, eIther in the

finally sold. blow, 'it is from just such snou'd continue until all the milk is in ratton of bran at milking time, will be daIry, the feed lot, or as breeden.

butter as ttis that Kansas as a dairy the coolers, each cooler being carefully suffi"ient until wtnter sets in, when it Unfortunately! the first cost of a thor

State, gets her black 'eye� 'We do not dated, If you� water is of the proper will be necessary to grve at least lIix ougbbred cow IS all out of proportion to

wish to be understood to claim that temperature, (It should never be above quarts of ground feed aday. Such feed her ,true v!ilue as a dairy or beef-pro

there are no exceptions to this, We are 60 deg.), your cream wil,l all rise in should be prepared by mixing 100 duclDg animal, and so long as t�is. re

well aware that there are many good twenty-four hours, when It should be pounds each of oats, rye and corn, to be mail!s the case, Just, so long wIll th.,

intelligent rarmers who are daily illus: skimmed, the cream to be thoroughly finely ground and mixed with an equal deapised scrub stay rIght where she is;

trating what we are pleased to call the starred at each skimming. At least quantity of bran. Goud clover nay
the hl!lh-grade,ma,r hustle her a ,little,

remedy; such men will tell you that twenty-four hours should elapse after stands at the bead of the list as the best but still she WIll lind Iodement In the

the�e.is money to be made in the dairy, the. last skimming. before churning, milk and butter-producing forage or
hearts of many poor .people who look,

even In Kansas. Youwillobservethat gIVlDg the cream tnne to be evenly roughness. Good millet, cornfodder, uponherasthebes�frl�ndoft1'lefamily.

such men are famIliar with all tile latest I!pentd; the cream Jar may not be and prairie'hay, with an occasional feed We have gre�t faIth 10 the fut�rd .�f
ideas gleaned from journals published tightly covered, but protected by a fine of clean, bright straw, all seem to keep Kan�as as a qalry State; her posslblh

in the dirtct interests of this fast-grow- linen strainer-cloth which wiH admit up variety. insuring a good appetite,
ties In t,hat dlrectlo� are hard to esti

tng industry. They realize that a man the air, thereby hastening the ripening and will keep the cow in good, healthy mate. Let the daIrymen awab and

to succeed as a dairyman in Kansas: pro.cess ,and,' insure tha.t condition thriving condition. All mouldy, musty: mamfe�t the same zeal and determina

must apply himself both physically and WhICh wIll aId materially In churninll. or rotten hay or fodder should be rigidlY
tlOn as IS being shown by every other

intellectually, for there is no branch of (WItches never trouble cream handled rejected, and if not wanted for bedding industry. an4 we sball ere, 10011; bave

farm work tbatrequiresso much patient 10 thIS ma,?-ner.) .

put it in racks outside where the young .the proud satlsf!lctton of ses1ng Kansas,

brain work as tb,e dairy. The brain In churning. we would use either the steers can pick it over. as w_lth flverythlUg else, head the list as

selects the cows that constitute the barrel, rectangular or square box,churn The profits of the year depend largely
a darry State. .

foundation of the berd, and in no stage -never the old-fashioned dash, it has upon the management of the calf'crop.
of pi"! experience can the dairyman so had its day and should now be laid Tbe most satisfactory resultshave come
eaSIly make a seriQus mistake .as in aside as a relic of ye olden times. Too to us by removing the calves as soon as

tbis-the beginning. Next, the brain rapid a motion in cllurning is not de- dropped. Dry the calf by gently rub

selects the male, who IS supposed to slrable; l:Iixty revolutions per minute is bing, and take it to some distant portiOn.
possess and transmit to his offspring about the proper speed. Watch the of tile barn or sheds, and feed as soon

those pecul�ar qualities which fit them cream carefully and stop the chur�ust as possible by p;iving one quart of the

fo_r tbe servICe required of them in after as soon as tbe glass cleals off. the first milk drawn from the cow; three

life; and so it is all through his oxperi- globules of butter will then be about hOUi'S afterwards feed again. As soon

ence, the brain is called into action the size of mustard seed; now put suffi- as the calf has gained strength sufficient
fifty times a day, when the muscles cient cold water into the churn to to be well upon his feet, the feeding
come into play but once. reduce the temperature to 50 deg.; can be at morning, noon, and night,
In the selection of a dairy herd, we continue the churninl( until the butter using the patent calf-feeder. This we

should bear in mind that we cannot ex- globules are the size of wheat grains; prefer to teaching tbem to drink, as it
.

pect to find any breed that will give us at this point it will be ready to separate approac.hes nearer the natnral method

large returns of milk and cream from a from the buttermilk; this may best be of introducing food into the stomach,
�mall quantity of feed; for in the dairy, effected by drawing off into a butter- effecting l\ more thorough and even

I� we wo�l� succeed, we must feed milk strainer. thus insuring the saving mixture of saliva with tilemilk, thereby
hberally. 'Ihlsbemg the fact, we should of every particle of butter. Whbn clear insuring proper digestion. In case the

then select such animals as mm eco- buttermilk ceases to run, put in more stomach of the calf proves to be weak

nomically consume huge quantities of cold wl\ter and revolve the churn and digestion become impaired, (tbis
feed. '1'0 do this the cow must be of fifteen or twenty times, after which would be indicated by the calf scouring),

.
g�o,d size, with large bar�el, thereby drain the churn of all buttermilk. The we should cut off all raw milk ratiou

gl'�lDg great stomach capacIty; such an butter is now ready for washing. wbich and substitute one pint of scaldedmilk,
ammal. with.soft, thin and yellow hide, is best accomplished by putting a pail witk one raw egg add';!d when milk is

under the haIr. of a deep yeliow color; of cold water into the churn, giving it blood-w!"rm; this continued for one day
ber udder should be soft and yellow. fOUl or five turns; 'draw off and repeat; has always proved effectual in checking
covered with zigzag veins large and next make a brine by puttiug one quart the scours. A small box should be

broad, per tail long and slim and at the of salt (nothing but the best brand of fastened near the feeder. in which a
I

end a nch yellow, the inside of her eaJ. dairy saltBhouldeverbe used in making small quantity of bran and shelled corn

and around the eye-lids yellow; such butter) into a pail of cold water, and is constantly within reach of the calf.

markings are unmistakable signs of wash the butter the same as before. By this meant-! we have taught calves

9ua.lity, Quantity is more particulally You can now draw off the brine and to eat corn at four weeks old, after

In�ICated by the. escutcheons or milk the butter will be free from buttermilk; which time they rapidly develop an

murors on the tblj1.hs and udder; these and if you have used the properamount appetite for' such solid food, and we

also clearly indicate the length of time of butter color, you will have a beautl- have yet to see the first instance of bad

she willrqilk up to or near her calving, ful heap of golden grains shining like results from such hearty diet. The

While the ability of tbe cow to produce crystals. Shake the churn gently so as mi_1k r�tion is gradlially changed to

good veal or beef is of secondary Im- to distribute the butter grallules evenly skIm-mIlk. and after three montbs, if

portance to the dairyman, still, in over tbft bottom; add salt at the rate of there is plenty of milk, it is Ilsed cold

selecting his herd he should not forget one oun'�e to the pound; while applying as a su Jlititute for water. In bummer

that unavoidably he must, have a large. the salt turn the churn half waYI back the calves run to pasture during the,

surplus of calves, and after a few years I and forth, so as to expose all parts of day, and at night they are corralled by I

Sweet Potatoes.

".'

For seed and table. I havl'lon band a large
Jot of potatoes. six best kinds at low rates.
N. H. Pixley, Wamej!;o, Kas.

WELLS.RlCHARDSON &CdS 1

IMPROVED

u.tter

EXCt.�{����:R >

BRIGHTNESS
Always gives a bright natural color, never
turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thousands of Ihe best Creameries and
�airies. Do not allow your dealer to convince you
that some other kind is Just as good. Ten him the
BEST is what you want, and you must have Wells
Richardson & Co's Improvc:d Butter Color,

'

Three sizes, 2SC. Soc. $1.00. For sale everywhere.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO, Burlington. Vt.

(a�,C.olor$.) DIAMONDDYES
:;:;;:.:..... ..::�:.l- are the Purest, Cheap-

"est,Stronllest, andmOef;
, Durable Dy••••••mads,

lto4 un ofnr-G=.h��t!.T��
eta. �nequa11ed tor Featherll. RiMous, and all IlInqf

Dllrin� A1AODirc�nd Paints, for GUdi::t,. Bronz-
�d :.mp�C::;a:re':i"fo�t\,:!;::'hre.\D�
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINSTOft, liT.
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"God's First Temples"
Were the groves of Evergreens and Forest
Trees. Geo. PInney, of Evergreen, Door
Co., WIs., offers over 100 varieties of all
sizes, and millions of them, at prices away
below any other nursery on this continent
He offers hIs wholesale price lists fr�e to
any address.

Two Per Oent: a Month. G08Iip .ijlout Stock.
Our advertisers speak in the highest

praise of the merits of the FARMER as an

advertisingmedium.

During the past week Messrs. Sexton,
Warren & Offord, Maple Hill, Kas., sold

stock to go to four different States.

_. Don't forget the public sale of fifty Hol
stein-FrIesIans at Kansas City, March 14.

Tbls Is a closIng out sale and they go wIth
out reserve.

�ohn Carson,Wlnchester, Kas., one of our
draft horse breeders, sent 1\ carload ot
geldings to the Kansas City market, the get
of his own horses,

T. B. Evans, breeder of Chester swine,
Geneva, -Ill., reports a Jiumber of early plgs,
Buyers who' send in orders first wlll secure

pIgs whIch wIll maturewhenwanted for use.
Remember the Kansas Dairymen's Asso

ciatIon Is to be organized soon, a meeting is
called at Topeka March 20, at the Copeland
hotel. Quite a number of Interested parties
have seLt word that they would be present.
Now Is the thne to organIze ana buUd up
thiS Important Industry.
Our subserlbers find that a little ad. In

the two-cent column pays. M. H. Alberty
Cherokee, Invested 80 cents, and as a resnJt
sold ten head of realstered Hotsteln
FrIesians to three partlelil, also seven grade
heifers; ten head of Poland-Chinas, two
Pekin ducks, trio Plymouth Rocks, and a

setting of Plymouth Rock eggs, In all seven
buyers. Next I

G. W. Sloan, Poland-China breeder at

ScottsvlJle, Kas., reports that his stock came
through the winter nicely, and that he Is

having a good trade In Kansas and Nebraska.
The choice brood sow, RUlity 10846, sired by .

Kansas Blackfoot 2261, the ehamplon prlze

,winner, has five flne pllts SIred by Pap 9757;
this latter animal stands at the head of this
herd. He was bred by Frank P. Fluch,
Oxford, and never has failed to win a prize
In the show ring. Mr. Sloan has a number
of other breeders equally good, making a

creditable establIshment for Kansas.

Rushing SU0088S
rewards those who take hold of our Bew

lIne of work; you cailllve at hOme and at
tend to It. AU age9, both sexes. You are

started free. No speciallibility or training
requIred. AllIs easy and anyone can prop
erly do the work; $1 per hour and upwards
easily earned. A royal opportunity for rapid
and honorable money-making. Write and
see. All will be put before you free, and
should you then conclude not to ItO to work

why, no harm is done. Address Stinson &,
Oo., Portland, lIalne.

teet long by twelve wide covered with hay,
open to the BOuth. During that cold 'weather
they would crowd Into It close together,
quiet and peaceable like sl\eey. They soon

find the old boys can't hurt them. I shall
board the shed up all around next winter
and leave doors for them. I never had cat

tle winter any better than those. Have

ellthteen or twenty cows and h"lfers wIth
calf; did !lot effect them that 1 can see. I

don't know how It will effect their breeding
hereafter. Hornes were given cattle to de

fend themselves wIth; they do not need
them where they are taken care of, or where
they do not run wlld; It cost me 12 cents

per head and two hands to help', and took

about two or three hours. I had a man to

cut mine that makes that a busIness. But

any �ne can cut them off after seeing Itdone
once, for there Is no mystery abont It. F.

VanBu'sklrk, J. M. Smith, George Wasson
and 1 had them all done In thIs place and

did not loose one. J. W. BALDRIDGE.
Mound CIty, Linn county, Kan.

EDITOR KANSA.S FARMER: - ThIs very

timely and Important tople for discussion

was well presented In the FARMER,
.

by Mr. E. A. Taylor. The evll results of

cesstve lnterest for the use of money are Bot

alone depreciatIon of property values and

general stagnation of bustness, but In the

near future must be general bankruptcy.
No country, no Individual, can In any legItI
mate business afford to pay even lO,lercent.
per annum. I need not dwell on these

facts. They are patent to every man' In

Kansas. What Is the remedy 1 Mr. 'lliylor
thinks that usury laws should be morestrin

�ent. . When has not Shylock evaded all
laws for ex.:essive Interest 1 He does not
now charge 86 per cent. Interest, but 12 per

cent. In�rest and 24 per cent. commissIon.

Make this Illegal, and he wlll discount your
uote or fiud soms other way of getting his

pound of flesh without vIolating the law.
There Is, In my judgment, but one way to

remedy this great evll, and that Is competI
tion. Let the United IStates government
come .to the aid of those who bear all the

heavy burdensof supporting the government
and preserving It In time ofperll, by lending
money at say 3 per cent. per annum on first

mortgage on real estate (the same securIty
demanded by money-loaners), with prinCi
pal due when default Is made In payment of
interest. The government could loan to the
several States in proportion to populatIon at
1 per cent., the States could loan to counties
In same ratio, and the counties to Indlvld
uals on security. Then the tariff for revenue
could be taken off, as the 1 per cent. would

pay all ex�nses of government and leave a

surplus. The State and county tax would
then be nothing, and the surplus arising
from the 1 per cent. to State and- couuty
IIIt�ht be very .properly covered Into the
school fund.
The benefits rf'sultlnl!; from an Rd(lptlonof

of this plan would be many•. The constant
drain of money from the fertile fields of
KansM to the East would bll stopped, and
the money retained and spent at home.
Itallroadseould borrow at lesa rate than they
now pay, and could cheapen freights. But,·
best of all, capitaf,-llke Othello, would find
Its occupatIon gone, and would seek remun

erative employment In building and operat
Ing factories and all kInds of manufactures,
and these factorIes would most of them be
located In the Western States.
I have advocated this plan formany years,

but have been told time and again that "It Is
Impractical and won't work." I have beeu

advised to lilt financial questions alone, that
no man should attempt the solution of our
financIal problems wIthout making a life

study of the subject. I have thought that
perhaps the abstruse science of finance

might be somewhat llke medIcal science of
a hundred years ago. To the common herd,
debt Is a burden grievous to be borne; to the
finaneler a "national debt Is a natIonal

blessing," and so on ad infinitum.
Now, Iolr'!ther farmers, the editor Included,

what reason exists for the non-adoption of

this plan 1 1 know that the StateofIndlana
loaned out school funds in thIs way, always
lending at a little lower than the prevailing
rate eft interest, and no one said It wouldn't

work, for it dId work, and it helped mate

rially to lower the rate of Interest in that
State. If, as I believe, no valid objectIon
can be made, wake up, brother farmers I
Friend Taylor has pointed out the way to

act. H� says that In hIs county there are

about 800 money-loanersand 2,700 borrowers,
and what Is true of Mitchell county Is ap

proximately true of every county in the

State. We have the power to redress this

wrong. Wlll we do it 1 or wlll we vote for

representatives who do not repre3ent us, but
do represent the capitalisticminority, solely
because be is of "our party 1" It Is a fact,
strange although It may appear to the parti
san, that the country wlllllve and keep joll';
glng right along In the ola way, even It

politics and political questions be entirely
Ignored by all the farmers. Let us then turn
our attention to our own wants and vote for

ourselves, our own wives and children, and
our own State, and then we can kave leisure

to go Into p::llltics. Let us demand of our

representatives In the Legislature and In

both houses of Conl1;ress that they favor and
press thtij measure, or, good and ablQ as they
are, they must retire and gIYe place to those
who will advocate our measure!!. .

R. W. DRAKE.
Lakeland, Meade Co., Kas.

Growing Hops in Oalifornia.,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The way to

start a hop-yard Is to plow and cultivate as

·you would for corn. After you have the

ground ready, get a Itae as 10Dg as your yard
III; tie a strlDg of different color on the 11ne,
every seven feet. Get a lot of small sticks

ready,. about a foot lonlt: dIvIde them along
each end of your hop·yard. Now yOB are

ready to mark the ground. If the rows are

- l6nll', take two men wIth you, one for each

end and one In the middle of the line. Set

your lIne -as straight as It can be. Be sure

to have one end of the yard square; then

keep _

one end of the line on the square end

and you wIll have a perfect-shaped hop,
yard. After you lay the line put a stIck In

th� ground where every string Is tied to the

lme, and lay the line every six feet. Make
. the hll1s sIx feet one way and seven the

·

other•.
_

THE WAY TO PLANT.'

Get some roots from a good -reliable dian
In early spring; cut them so as to leave four

eyes to each cot; plant four pIeces to each

hUl around the marking stick; take a stick

·

to make holes as you would with cabbage
plante-the upper eye even with theground,
no matter If lightly covered. First year

plant corn or potatoes between hills; culti
vate them well. SecoBd year set your' hop
poles, two for each hill, and if the vines are

healthy and strong, tie up two vines to each

pole; If weak, less,\s better, but never more
than two.

·

To have a good crop theymust bemanured
every year, one or two good shovelflils on

top of e.ach hlll; best time is rightafter har
'Vest so the fall rains will soak themanure to
-the roots before freezlnll; and get the benefit
before grubbing in the sprIng. When grub
bing cut off all the runners clean.
Have hop-kiln according to size of hop

yard; OOx20 wlll do, 15 to 20 feet to roof;
good frame house wlll do. A large stove

made specially for dryIng, with pipes, plenty
of them, around to make plenty of heat.
Flooring for hops should be made of good

strong .lath a few Inches apart on the frame
then lay same material as they use to bal�
hops or something stronger.

- Get good ventUation to your klln, all the
est a good aIr-tight; have a few windows
nndernelkth to regulate the heat. To know
when they are dry enough, take a handful;
It ybu find more than six moist In It, It Is not
dty-enough. Average from four to six to a

handful. Some make them dryer. Do not
turn them over until they are dried almost
to the top; then gIve them a good turn over
and slack yeur fire. After you turn them,

. bum some brimstone to color them up to
yonr taste. Put the brtmstone on top of the
stove an(\ get out If you don't like the smell
of it. A good storehous-e conne'cted with
t.'Ie kiln is necessary.

MARKET.

Bale them after a few weeks stand after

drying. Hop presses are made specially for
_
the work. Three men can bale from forty
bales (200-pound bales) up a day and cap
them and they are ready for market when
ever wanted, and sooner is better to market

hops than later. Cost to raise hops ready for
market when well managed, from 8 to 10
cents per pound, and what you get above
.that will be your profi�. Kansas soil is first
class for hops. 1 have seen them growtna
wlld on the Insane Asylum grounds at To-
peka. DAYID S. THOMAS.
Stockton, Cal.

From Johnson Oounty.
EDITOR KAESAS FARMER:-I have re

sided in and been Intimately acquainted
with this (Johnson) county since the faU of

1853, when I first came west. I never knew
of two dry seasons in succession before 1886

and 1887. The drouth of IMt year from
about June 25 to about AUl[ust 20 Injured
some portions of our crops very much, es
pecially late planted corn. As it was, how

ever, we made from twenty to forty bushels

per acre of corn last pear, a few crops yield
lngmore than that, and perhaps a very few

running lower than twenty bushels to the
acre. The oat crop was very fine. 1 made
over 4,000 bushels on fifty-three acres of

land, and I believe tlie county over would
have avenged Sixty bushels to the acre.

Irish potatoes were also very fine, averag

Ing from 200 to 300 obushels to the acre,

Wheat averaged about twelve bushels to
the'acre In this neIghborhood.
We have had a cold dry wInter, and the

present outlook for a whiat crop this vear Is
very good: Cattle have come through the
winter In spleudtd shape, and we have

plenty of feed to take us through to grass
and some to spare. If we had good barns
and sheds In KansM for shelterlug ourstock
In winter, we would have had mtlllons of
bushels of feed to sell thlssl!rlnlP,', more than
we now have.

•

. E. B. GILL.

From Brown County.
EDITon KANSAS FARMER :-Although it

has been cold during January, we had no

very bad storms, and stock has done com

paratively well. We had tworainsslncetlJe
severe cold spell, so that the surface of the

ground was soaked; but as the rrost wasnot
all out, the moIsture did not go down.
Therefore water In many wells is very low:
some that never failed before are short of
water. There Is feed enough feed to carry
stock through, and prob&l;lly 8 little corn to
spare. Farm hands and land to rent are in
great demand, showing that farmers are

hopeful and confident. 'fhers are many
sales of stock this spring, and cattle are sell
Ing cheaper than 1 ever SIlW before in Kan
sas.
During our last Institute a committeewas

appoInted aad I1teps taken to organlze a
Parmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
Hut it seems to be an up-hill busIness to
make a start at present, because the most of
the farmers that feel Interested enough to
aid In organizing such a company are tied up
by tnsuranee and loans In Eastern compa
nies. So It Is hard to get enough toll;ether to
pbtaln a charter. I know of some compa
nies East (our old home) organized on a vol
untary plan that have now succesfully done
bu�lness for twenty years or over without a
charter. In tbese companies It costs about
one-tenth of what it costs tIl Insure in big
and reliable companies that do buslBesS.
Hut we find that in Kansas there Is 8 law
forbidding such companlei to do business
without a charter Ilnder penalty of a heavy
tine ($500 I bellevfl). This law Is o<!tenslbly
to prevent fraud, but it really IS In the Inter·
est of thl!! big companies and altalnst the
farmers. There ou�ht to be an exception In
the law that will permit fanners withIn the
lImits ilf one townshIp or county to organize
for mutual protection against loss by fire,
without a charter. When restricted to such
narrow limits that the members all know
each other there Is not much liabllity to
fraud. Experience has shown it to work
well elsewhere, and we certainly have as
honest and enterprising farmers In Kansas
as any State has. Let farmers raIse their
voices to reach our legislators, to get the ob
stacle In the law removed. Such a voluntarY
compauy can be started on a small scale,
without expense, andmay Itrow large enough
soon to obtain a charter if It be desIrable to
have one. H. F. M.

Evergreens in Nebre.ska.
Apropos to the oft-repeated assertion that

"Evergreens wOQ't zrow in Nebraska," Mr.
J. M. Barber, of Lincoln, writestu Mr. Geo,
Pinney, of Evergreen, Door Oo., Wis.: "I
bought some of your Bverereens two years

ago, and they were very satisfactory. I
shall want some more in the spring. Please
send me your new Ilst," If one man can

make them live another can.
_
Mr. Pinney

wlll sell you Arbor Vital cheaper than you
can buy those good for nothtua trees: Soft

Maple and Cottonwood.

Oatarrh Oured.
A clergyman, after years of suffering from

that loathsome disease, catarrh, and vainly
tryIng every kliown remedy, at last found a

prescription which comnletely cured and
him and saved him from death. Any suf
ferer from thiS dreadful disease sending a
self addressed 8tamped envelop to Prof. J.
A. Lawrence, 212 East 9th St., New York,
will receive the receipt free of charge.

Dehorting Oattle.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEn:-In reply to

request as to experience In dehorning cattle,
I had fifty-four dehorned last November.
The operation was like pullin!!: a tooth, pain
ful durIng the oper.tion. In less than half
an hour after some of them were chewing
theIr cud; did not bleed Bluch, about a half
teacupful to the animal, 1 would judge. We
were milking eight cows; tt.ey did not fall
In the fiow of milk any. I noticed that
close. It did not appear to check them in

eating any. I was herding them before and
after on oat stubbl9. A few mattered con

siderable; eight or tep 1 think. It dId not

_

make them as Sick as castratln� does. They
are more quIet and peaceable now; no horn
Ing of each other, and I he.d souie old cows

that were very. severe; one my wIfe was

afraid of. In my corral 1 have a shed eIghty

Consumption Surely Oured.
To THE EDIToR:-PlellSe inform . your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases havfl been per
manently cured. 1 shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy FREE to auy of
your readers who have consumption If they
will send me their E!}>ress aud P. O. Ad-

1dress. RespectfullY" T. A. Slocum, M. C.
81 Pearl St., New .lork.

"
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THE EARllER· AND EDUOATION, .UGn ·"bd haildlln� ofeyerycroD. Agrlcul-

Extracts from an addre88 delivered beforetbe ture is now sufferlDg for this want. Muscle

'state Board of A8rlcultu�1 Januaryll, 1888, ls abuDdant on the farm. but trained IDtel

by Hoo. A. P. Collins, of Sa Ine county. lect Is in demand. We have Deed of these

WheD the farmer believes that he thor- tralDed mlDds to transact all the -bustness

oughly understanda his own busln888. then that has grown out of the distribution oftbe

all other classes will cease to advise him. products of the farm and the supplylDg 01

But this understanding our own
bustneestn- those articles that are necess.ry and are Dot

- volves a great amount of education. It Is produced on the farm. W. have also neeo

tbe work. not of a day. but of a geDeratlen. of trained minds to fill all the plaees of trust

ADd before the work Is done m.my a parent 'In a civil�ovemment UDder which we llve,

must learn a Iesson, and that lesson ,Is that to make the laws which we must'obey. an,'

sons and daulthters are not servants but stu- to shape the policy of our national aflalr�.

dents. end the parentnreresponslblebefore Have we no Interest In all these? We nav

God and humanity for the proper education mere at risk than any,one else. WUl not th.

ot their ehtldren, All of our OWll children tree Incline as the twig Is bent? Very feVl

ought to be thoroughly taught all the details stand perfectly straight-some leau toward

of -farm work. both'ln-doors and out, to- us or from us. Which shall It be? Wbo

gether with the why aDd wherefore of the beDt the twlr. who IDcllned the heart In

worlc. lind Its results thoroUKhly_Illustrated youthful life? This Is the second step hi

In their own hands. Then onlywill theybe education. How long a step shall It be?

confident that they are masten of the sltua· We want to make nomistake here.' Thl.

lion. All of this Is an essential start In their great areDa. the sphere of cultured mind. I.

education. Teach the children that the coveted ground. It Is of strategic lmpor

farm ill a success. and there Is but ODe way taDce. It Is the place where profits are dl

to do thla, let the children see thatyoumake ,Idad. It ls the place where thEi weak give

it a success In your own hands: They will
up and the stronll; hold sway. It Is the

doubt your word if you attempt such teach· place of coDfilct. Who shall stand? We

Ing In any otherway. meet OD this common ground all vocation-

In all your getting do not forget to get the In life, and It Is the survlnl of the fittest.

chHdren to the school house early In life and Let us prepare to stand.

often. Let tbelr advantages be equal to There Is a·thlrd step In education that w e

those of other cbildren and they wlll come must not overlook. Our children have no'

to the front. Sopplement the completed only a physical system to be trained. edu

wor-k of tbe commOD school with the lite- cated and developed. aa Intellectual natur

paratory school and the college. There are to be cultivated. but a moral nature the

so few exceptions to the general rule that should Dot be omitted. By the cultlvatlOi

we may state It thus ; All the evilsofwhich of the moral nature. I mean the enaratttn,

the farmer so truly complains have their ID the soul of the principle! and teaching.

urlgln and cause In the neglect of proper ed- of the Christian religion. Dot seet or creed,

ucatlon of tbe farmers' children from the bDt the doetrtne of God and a perso,!al Ba

:'ge of 8 to 21 years. I desire to make this vlor. and a peraonal responslblllty as ac

last sentence emphatic. I wish I could tell cepted by evp,ngellcal protestantism. The

it 1D every farmer's ear. aDd repeat, It until spirit of our age requires this! the genius
of

he would hear It In his dreams. and heed It the best clvlJlzatlon that the world ever saw

in his plaDs and ID his work. There are ex- requires It. If you have all else. aDd bave

tremes In this work. the following 9f either not this. you have but armed youl'lK'lf to

of these will fall to reach the result towhich stand In the way of the Irresistible march of

a Chrlstlan clvlJlzatlon. Let us briefly re-

capitulate. .

I would have every farmer boy taught

farmlDgmost thoroughly as a trade. not as a

servant but as a ItudeDt, and In like manner

should every daulh(er be mistress of the

work of the kitchen In all 'Its details. no

matter whether the parent be rich or poor,

Teach them that while dollars are useful ar

tlcles to have. they are not titles to nobility.

While the manual training Is golnK OUt I

would have the branches of learning a'

taught In our common schools mastered;

-then to all fluch as have the means. and can

(and that embraces a very large proportion

of all) send the children to the nearest pre

paratory school. and wheD fitted. send them

to the hlghest-grnde collegiate Institution

within your reach whareChrlstlau Influences

are made prominent. Youo,; people will

sometimes objeot to so rigid a curriculum:,

but they do not always kDOW what Is for

their greatest good. It may be said that we

have fitted the brlghtellt of the boys for pro
fessionaillfe. That Is true. and for ever)

other place as well' But we have not uofit

ted them for their greatest usefulness on tbl'

farm. IHhey�retum to the farm. and many
of them will do so. not one hour of tbe timl'

thUB speDt In �he school wlll be lost. Tht

. tralDIDg thus gained will enable them earll'
In life to pass the llmlt theywould 'otherwlsf'
have attained. Such farmers command thl'

respect of all classes; such men raise tbt'

standard of &In'lculture. and 'Rre a blessing to

the locality ID which they live. Hut when

they leave the college. whether they go to

the farm or not, the farm wlll always bav!'

their friendship and sympathy. Such R

tralnlnK makes the best public men-theh

sympAthies' reach from the lowest to tho

highest. With sl1ch meD labor Is Dever con

sldered degradinK; such men are a blessln

to humanity; they honor God aud the world

Is better because they have lived in it.

we aspire.
The extremes are these: ODe farmer

keeps his children on the farm and neKlects

the school house. He has but one Idea. and

that Is to obtain the earth and delve In it.

He lIlustrates, Jp hls,chlldreD the old prov

erb-Ali work and no play makes Jack a

dull boy. 'rhe other extreme neglects the

farm training and finds only the school

house. That son's sympathies wlll ever go

out fer the parent on account ofhis hard lot,
as he sees It. He looks upon the farmas the

prison house from which he fortunately es

caped. Now what Is the outcomeof tt.e two

extremes? Is It Dot this? The first llves to

toll for a profit that another will seek as
spoil; the second lives to make a spoil of
the profit for which ,another tolled. It Is

said that eweQles ofun meet. and we have

It In this c"e. This does not develop a de

sirable cODdltlon of society. nor does It ad

vance the condition of the 'farm. even to the

level In which we find It, and this Is because

not all have followed these extremes. There

are many noble exceptioDS, aDd the number

of exceptions ought to be IDcreased unW

only enough are left'followlng the extremes

to mark. as buoys. the rocks and wrecks of

such a course.

The education of the farmer oDght to be

kept abreaiilt of the times In which he lives.

The standard of education was hlaher ten

years ago than twenty years ago; itlshaher

to-day thaD at aDy time In the past, and we

must keep up with this standard. An edu·

cation must be symmetrical Inorder toreach
the proper development and the maximum

of good results. Teach DO one to despise his

calling In life. but rather to honor It In his

work and In his life. We have bodies to

feed and clothe. We have handa and

Iltrength. We have before ns the farm and

Its ImplemeDts with which to use the latter

to supply the waDts of the first. a broadeug·
gestion of means to eDds that should be

heeded by every youthful farmer. This

being done. our youth have vigorous mlDds,
dwelliDg in strong. healthy 'tWI� We
have at hand the necessary schools and

teachel's to develop these minds. We need

these trained minds to devise thebest imple
ments for the farm. to lighten the labor and

11ft the burden. Who Is so well fitted In

sympathy and In knowledge of the wants

for this work. as they who. have borne the

burdeDs? We need these trained mlDds on

the farm to systematize and ecoDomlze the

labor aDd expense employed In the prodnc-

- ..-�----

Kansas BOI and Baskot Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Grape Baskets, Egg Cases, Berry
Boxes and Crates, Peach Boxes, Tree

Wrappers, Veneering, and Packing.
Boxes.
(Telephone 1,099.) WYANDOT:rE, RAS.

Remember the JI'.A.lUIEB II DOW 11 a year.

l

Book Notices,
THE AMERICAN. -Who are the Anar

cblsts? What Is their doctrlDe? Wby
should they overthrow society and�vem·

ment, and what do they wish to substitute?

These are questtona frequently asked by
thoughtful eltlzene, An article by Z. L.

White.1n the March Dumber o( the Ameri·

can Magazlne. wlll answer such Inqqlrles,
aud show the depth and virulence of the

dlseast! of which the Haymarket murders

were oDly a symptom.
THE FORUJlI.-Tbe ;March Dumber of the

Forum. which hegins the fifth volume

under exceptionally prosperous eondlttons,

the publishers asaure us. Its clrculatioD

having doubled.wlthlo ayear-may be called

a tariff reform number so far as political
dlseusalons go. Mr. Morrison and Mr.

Springer. both Democratic revenue re

formers, contribute articles on their side of

the controversy. and PresldeDt Seelye. of

Amherst college. In dlscusslDg the political
situation in lI;eneral. shows a StrODg leaDing

to free trade.

PANsY.-The Pansy for March contains:

Pansy'a story on thl!) Golden Texts for the

montb. Pansy's other story. ".JJp'Garret.'

Margaret Sidney's story. "TheOld Brimmer
Place." Mrs. Archlbald's story of a dis

agreeable girl. A cat story. Mrs. Livln,,;·
ston's Pansy Society story. A sea story.
Sev�ral missionary sketches. The Indian

School atCarlisle. , Baby's Oomer, Pictures,

a dozen or two. A lot of letters to PaDsy
from boYIl and girls. And a Queer Story.
One dollar a year. 10 eeots a number. D.

Lothrop Company. Bosten, will send you a

sample copy of the PanB'IJ (back number)

If you send 5 cents and nsk for It.

CATALOGUEs.-We have recetved a large
number of catalol1;ues: Ames Plow Com

pany. Quincy Hall. Boston. ,Mass .• farm

machinery; Parlin & Orendod Company.

Canton. Ill.• farm Implements; D. M. Ferry

& Co.• Detroit. Michigan. seed house; Lewis

Roesch. Fredon\a. New York. grape vines
and small fruits; Elm Fruit Farm, C. H. &

J. H. Hale. proprietors, South Glastonbury.
CODD•• �matl fruits; F.N. Laney. see4sman.
removed from Barboo, Wis.. to St. Paul.
MinD.; Pleasant Valley Nursery. JohD S.

ColliDs. proprietor. MoorestOwn, N. J.•

small fruits and ornamental trees; Hiram

Sibley. Rochester� New York. seedsman;

Vaughan Seed Store, 42 La Salle St.• Chi·

cago, 111.. Karden and fiower seeds and

I!;arden tools; Plant'Seed CompanYl812 N.4th, St.. St. LoUiS, Mo.. seeds of al kinds

for garden. lawD. field or forest. and garden
tools; Z. De Forest Ely & Co.• 1803 Market

St.. Philadelphia. Pa.. vegetable 9t'eds;
Livingston's Bockeye garden seeds. A. W.

LlvlDgstOD & Co.. 111 N. High St.. Colum
bus Oblo; J. A. Everett & Co.• Indianapo
lis. indlalla.l.gardenaDd farm seeds; Mathew
Crawford. uuyahoga Falls. Ohio. new straw·
berries; B. F. Smith. Lawrence. ]tas .• small
fruits.
it costs nothlDg but a postal card to Ket

anyone of these cataloKues. aDd eVE'ry one

of them may contain som':lthlDg useful-just
what tpe writer wants-Dot found In any of

the ottiers.

�WI S' 98% LYE.
,POWDERED AID PERFUMED

(PATENTED) -

•

The ,trong.,t and J!urue
"

Lye made. Wlll'make 10.
.

lbs. of the bel' Perfumed
Hard Soap In 20 mInutes
tuilhout boiling. It 18 tbe
b e 8 t tor d Islnfectlng
sInks, closets, drains, etc.
Photographers' and ma

ohlnlsts' UBCS. Foundry
men,boIL,and nntmakers.
For engtneera as n. boiler

cleaner and antl-Incrus

tator. For brewers and

bottlers, for washing bar
rels,bottl�8,AIll. For "aln.
ters to remove 01<1 paints, '

Forwashing trees.etc, eto

PENNA. SU,T DI'F'G ('0.,
Gen. Agts., l'hll,_a., Pa,

EXCURSIONS

To Southwest l\llssourl and Arkan••• --To

Jl'iorlda, Alabama, l\llsslsslppl, and
the Southea8t.

A series of Half-Rate Exourslons to South .

and Southwest Missouri and Arkansas bave

been arranged for via the GULF ROUTE,
KANSAS CITY. FORT SCOTT & GULF R. R:I., to
leave Kansas City _

on Marcb 7tb and �lSt._

April .tb. and 25th.May 9th and 28d, and June

6th. Tickets good B'lxtll dati. for return, .nd
good to stop olr at all stations on this ltne, '

going and retnrnlng. For Blrmlngbam, Jack

son Miss" Lake Charles and JennIngs, 'La.:
March 7t.b and 21st, April 4th and 25tll, MII:Y
9th and 2311, and June 6tb. For JackHonvllle,

Fla and all points Soutb and Southeast, on

Ma�cb 12tb and 26tb, and April 9th and 28d.

Maps and Excursion Bills, givIng
full Infor

mation, mailed promptlJ to any address.
J; E. LOCKWOOD.. _

G. P. &; T. A., KANI!AS CITY, .0.

A NEW MAP
Among tbe latest exblbltlolll of �b.t it I.

possible to aceompllsh by the engraver's
art 18

a large pocketmap jnst Issued by the
St. Paul,

Minneapolis & Manltobl& RiLllway, IhowJngthe
nortbwestern country between ChIcago and,
the Paciilc Ocean In detail. A copy will be

mailed free to allY address upon application to

c. H. WARREN, Gen. Pass. Allent, St.,Paul, MInn.

$86! $8151
PER. ACR.El

TOO CHEAP
I WILL SELL OR TRADE

80 ACRlS OF NiCE LAND
adjoining tbe town ofWilmot, Kas. Will trade

for Cattle or Sheep. Farm well Improved;
all under fence. In good condltlon.
Also a nice stook of

HARDWARE and LUMBER.
Goods all new and In splendid con!}ltlon.

Will sell or trade as above mentioned.
'

Address Box D, WIlmot. Rag.A Great Battle

Is continually going an in the human sys

tem. The demon of Impure blood strives to

gain victory over the constitution, to roln

health. to draK victims to tht! In'ave. A good
reliable medicine like Hood'. Sarsaparilla Is

the weapon with whlcb to defend one'sllelf.
drive the desperate eDemy from the field.
and restore�ace aDd bodily health for many

years. Try this pecullar medicine.

Gao. Pinney. of Evergreeu, Door Co••Wis.,

says: "100,000 Arbor VUoo Seedlings
for 850

-only 50 ceDts per 1,000." How does tbat

strike you? f:ieDd for his Free Price List.

J. STURGIS, M. D.,
Breeder of llrst-cfllss PLYMOUTH ROCK

Itnd LIGHT BRAHMa Cblckens, Premium

PEKIN DUCKS and Mammotb BRONZE TUR·

KEYS.
PERRIN, MISSOURI.

W CorresJ:ondence and inspeotlon invited.

(Mention KANSAS F'ARHER.)

II
ORGANS 8c SEWINQ IACHINES

••IiO Styles, CUt I'rl"".. Big In· .

dncementa. Goods s(\nt on trial.
New. perfect and warrant�d 6

l::V.... tf::ils,."Waaro�e. Gt�
1'.81IT.I81 "...... "....�

-
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To COrre81)Ondent8�
Tbe matter for the Home Circle fil seleoted

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manusorlpt received after that, al
most invarlahly II'oes over to the next week,
unless It Is very short and very good. Corre
spondentswill govern themselves accordingly.

and to assist In reducing the proportlous of
the hideous bug-bear-drudgery on the farm,
thus Inspiring thewllllnitworkers andshort
enlng the days of waltlng for "club day" to
arrive; A. club well organized with willing
co-workers can scarcely fall to raise to a
higher plane of action and of purpose, of
mental culture, etc. This should be the end

for which all rural districts labor, and farm

ers, Inasmuch as It Is your duty to furnish

YOUr farmllle� every possible enjoyment,
don't fall to organize at once.
As to the Kansas Dairy Association, there

.
can scarcely be ali objection uttered against
Buch an organization, for there has been
much careless IndUJerence by the dairy-pro
ducing population of our State, and small
wonder it is to me that our markets are

crowded with the vile stuff that Is sold under
the brand of butter, since there Is no stand
ard whereby the price of the genuine gUt
edge may meet on trustworthy footlng.its
just merits. Little wonder, I say, the poor

frothy spooned 014 fills the markets, and

good, wholesome, golden butter stays at

home, since there seems to be a premium paid
for slovenly-manufactured stuff. Since my
home In Kansas 1 have made some discov
eries that would cause a novice to stare In

open-eyed wonder; bave sat at table where
the innocent (?) white froth lay plied up In

ample heaps, and for my life I did not know
by what name the viand might be called,
but supposed It was somedeasert=whlpped
cream, devoid the rich, creamy color, until
the kind-hearted hostess asked me If I
wouldn't have some "buttel·." Of course I
couldn't be very butter hungry just then, 1'10

am ignorant of its fill-lor and other fine qual
Ities. I have known faultless cooks and
model housewives whose whole frames
would quake with terror If they sbould, per
force, discover a footprint upon their spot
Jess kitchen floors, set upon their tables a

compound they called by the dignified name
of butter that was sstrange blending In mar
bled mass. looking as If concocted from the

gold and silver recipe.
Too little care Is exercised. and ottentlmes

by those. who have every convenience, too,
for fine dbtter-maklng, In the manipulating
of tne milk as It comes In from the dalry
yard In Its frothy purity, eve� the laMt
process, and aoy little carelessness on the
part of Its mistress Is resented In tell-tale
style, both In flavor and in shade; and tins.
I opine, Is the great cause of our overfilled,
underpaid markets. nor can we expect a bet
ter state of things until our State as awhole•

and our creameries In part, adopt a dlfferent
precedent. We look for the time to ciawn,
aud at no distant day, when the painstaking
dairywoman may receive for her goldlln pro
dnct a sum sufficient to cover cost of churn
Ing at least. Much might be said upon this
wide subject, but 1 leave its further perusal
to other pen than mine. hoping eur newly
tlilked-of association will become a settled
fact, thereby olferlnlt at our doors a suffi
cient market for our genulue goods. Ladles
of the KANSAS FARMER, what say you
about the State Dairy Association?
Oskaloosa, Kas, MYSTIC.

formation of proper acidity of the crealll: to IIve.ln shantlea; In western Kansas they
which Is a most Important oonslderation In have to'five In dug-outs. The labor neees

winter dairying. As I nMded hot water for sary to open up the farm even on the prairie
many'purposes. this was not 110 troublesome gave but little opportunity to beautify the
as some might SU}!)POS6. I also use a barrel home. These persons oUillt not to be een

churn, but fl!.lly agreewith PhoebeParmalee sured.

that where the amount of milk Is .smaIllt Is The men and women that have the eour
better to sttr the eream than to walt for age to brave the trials of pioneer life, to
enough to cc!tlect to churn In so large a con- make for themselves a home, deserve sym
cern. I, however, have had enough milk to pathy and respect. They are part of the
esurn twice a week and have hadmore trou- bone and sinew of the nation; have done
ble In ripening the cream than In having It more than any other class to open up and
become stale. ·develop the great West, but the danier 18
I have learned all I knowof dairying from that their rude habits, born ofnecessity,will

my husband, who Is an Englishman, and become fixed, so that the opportunities for

judging trom Englis!.!woman's letter, there cultureand refinement will not be lmpreved,
must be a difference betweenEnglish women The fact must be admitted that the Western
and men respecting dalrv matters, for my farms and farm homes In their surroundings
husband's strict Injunenons are that the are not as neat and·orderly as those of the

churning must never be done at such a tem- East. We once came from New York to

perature· nor at such a rate of speed as to KansRs by way of the Hudson River and

bring the butter In less than from thirty to New York Central railroads. We could but
forty minutes. Does Engli8hwoman use il note the neatness of the farms and the tasty
thermometer, and at what temperature does surroundings of the farm homes. All the
she churns Should my bntter come in ten way from New York to Buffalo, as we

minutes, I should not expect It to be of such crossed over Into Canada, the change In this
a quality as to take a first nrlze at any of cur respect was great. As we came from St.
State fairs, certalnlr not such as Prof. Ar- Louis to 'Kansas CIt.y we could but observe
Mid desertbes as perfect, only one sample the difference between the farm . homes of
otthts class being shown In New York. In the Hudson and those oftheMissouri valley.
fact, 1 should fear that some of my best eus- Probably many of the people of the West
tomers would be dropped from my list. If are so settled in their habits against a deslre
good butter can be made by thts rapid churn- to change that they can never adornor beau

Ing. then myself and othersmust havewasted tlfy their homes. The beautiful rural homes
a great deal of time In this work. Let us of the English nOblllty are the work of a

hear from Euglishwoman again 00 this mat- long period of time. By their law of entail

ter, for we are all Interested In doing our their estates have descended from father to
work of all descriptions In the best possible son for mallY generattons, The.sturdyoak
manner. for even though the butter be for and beech that adorn their parks are the
our home cd'bsumption, rl«ht is right, and In growth of centuries. With the facUlties of

this, one of the growing Interests of Kansas, th� present age much can be done to beau
we.should earnestly seek after the best tify the home 10 a few years with compara
method of domg our work. bringing up our t1vely little time and means, and no time or
children that they may take their places money can be more profitably expended. If
among others well equipped for life'S battle by more thorough application our farmlnl!;
and ready to turn their hands to any busl- operations could be made more profitable,
ness or calling that It Is In our power to give our farm homesmademore attractive, would
them, or In theirs to acquire. and certainly there bi the same Inclination for fllrml'rs'
all who keep even one caw can Impart this sons to leave the farm and crowd Into the
much of solid dairy instructions. cities, Qvercrowdlng'the professlons,leavlng
1 had intended to give our method of both the homes and lands of their fathers to fall

winter and summer dairying;; togetherwith into the hands of s'trangers and aliens? The

te�peratures. etc .. more In detail, but as this farm home should be the most attractive
letter has already grown too long I wlll close place on earth: It need not be buUtofgran-

.

for thepresent, reserving that for another Ite or marble; It need not be adorned' with
letter should the subject be deemed of suffi- rare palntlngs or costly statuary; Itcan have
clent Interest to call forth discussion by other home comforts without any of these.

parties. ..
Back of this home question there Is ana.

I signed myself "Reader" 'n my last, be- tional Question, for the home Is the basis of
cause since my marriage I had dropped the nation. Show me a people that love
writing altogether. I came forward to an- their homes, and take pride In making them
swer Englishwoman's question beeause I beautiful, and I will show you a,patrlotlc
had acquired the little Information I pos- people. There Is nothing that a man will
sessed so by chance that I feared others defend so bravely as his home. In this age
might be as Ignorant all myself in regard to of literature the farm honie should have Its
the subject. I never Intended to write again, books and perlodleals so that Its Inmates can
but this discussion of dairy matters Is to my be Informed of ihe events of the times.
mind such an Important one that it needs Horace Greeley once' said Illj'that a farmer
the championship of QVery Interested party, should take at least three newspapers-a re

and now that I am again In the list, though Ilgtcus paper, an agricultural paper and the
In an altogether dillerent field, I will give county paper where he lives," andwewould
myoid name, not nn assumed one, however. add a good political paper. The farmer

;Let US'Bee a goodly number of ladles pres- ought to be well posted In political matters.
en t at the convention, March 20. I am sure so as to exercise the franchlae intelligently,
It will do us all good to get away from all and not.be the mere tool of blatant dema
this car" and worry of home life and meet gogues.
others who can fully sympathize with us in Nature gives It pure air, dew and sunshine,
the trials through which we have had to pass slnp;ing birds, waving fields of corn and
this cold, cold winter. IIowever hard they ltI'aln, bursting buds and bending fruits, and
have been, I trust none of the readers of the It should be adorned with brilliant and fra
KANSAS FARMER have been· among the .ant flowers. Flora'S gifts are free to all.
number who los'l; friends In the far west and She scatters them In the valley, on the
north In those terrible storms. NINA. mountain-side and hill-top, and profusely on

the prairies of the West. The rose will
bloom as freely on the rustic bower of the
poor man as on the tasty arbor of the rich:
will unfold Its buds, give Its fragrance In
the poor man's cottage as freely as In the
rich man's palaee, If all our KansM homes
were thus beautified what a grand State we
should have I How attractive to all that
come within her borders I It would be the
best advertisement_the State has ever made
-be worth more te her In dollars and cents
than all the booms manufactured by �yndl
cates. In natural scenery our State Is un

equaled by any prairie State of the West.
In spot» for beautiful homes nature has done
her best In her grassy knolls and sunny
slopes. They need but the touch of taste
and genius to make them lovely. The refin
Inl!: and moral IOfluence of the beautiful
happy home can bardly be overestimated:
The hallowed memories of such a childhood
home will cling to us throull;h all our after
life. As we dwell uyon them we can' join
w:ith hpart and sou In the old national "a
them. "Home, Sweet Home-No place like
home."

� Their Angels.
My heart Is lonely 8S heart can be:
And the cry of !tachel goes up from me,
For the tender faces unforgot
Of the little children that are not:

Although 1 know
They are all In the land whore I shall go.

I want them close In the dear old way:
But life goes forward and will not �tay:
And he who made It has made It right:
Yet I miss my darlings out of my sight,

Although I know
They are all.In the Iand where I shall go.

Only ono has died. There is one smallmound,
Violet-heaped, In the sweet grave g\'ound.
Twenty years they have bloomed and spread
Over. the little baby head:

And. oh I I know
She is safe In the land wllere I shall go.

Not dead: only grown and gone away:
The hair ofmy darling Is turning gray, .

That was golden once In the days so dear,
Over for many and many year.

.

Yet I knew-l know-
She's a child In the land where I shall ga.

:tdy bright; brave boy Is 1\ grave-eyed man,
Facing the world as a worker can'
But I think of him now aM I had him then,
And liar hill cheek to my heart again;

And so I know,
I shall have him there whero we boih shall go.

Out from the Father, and into life,
Back to R Is breast from the ended sfnfe
And the Ilnlshed labor. I hear the word
From the lips or Him who was Child and Lord,

And I know that so
It shall be in the land where we all shall go.

Given back-with the gain. The secret this
Of the btessod kingdom of children Is:
My moU:er's arms are waiting for me:
I shalt Iay m� head on my father's knee,

For so, 1. know,
-T'm a ehild myself where I shall go.

The world Is trouhlous and hard and cold,
And the men and women grow gray and old:
But behind the world is an Inner place
Where yet the angels behold God's face,

And, 101 we know
That only the children can see Him so.

-AdeH1I8 D. T.Whitney.

Beautifying Farm Homes.
The following Is Prealdent JosbnaWheeler'lI

address before the State Board ofAgriculture,
at �'opeka, the 11th day of January, Iast ;
There has been an opinion for a long pe

rIod of time that the farmer was a man un

couth In perSOD, uncultivated, unrefined In
his habits. In his home and Its surroundings;
a clod-hopper dull In Intellect, unfitted for
any other vocat.lon.

.

There may be some
truth in thIs opinion, yet there I,. nothlnl!: In
all;ricultural pursuits to make a man dull or
a novice. Exposed as the farmer Is to the
elements, he cannot In his perdon be as trim
as the merchant or the proffsslonal man.
Circumstances may comp�l him to live In a

rude home. 'rhe pioneers In the States of
Ohio and Indiana were compelled to live In
lolt cabins of rude structure. Too labor
necessary to clear the forest gave them but
little time for home adornments. The set
tlers of theWestern prairies were obliitld

.'

Parmers' Oluba, State Dairy Assooia�ion,
Etc,

.On taklnlt up the KANSAS FAR�IER this

morntne for the weekly perusal; all my eyes
fell npon those artlCleR under dtacusslon and

my mind grasped their fullness of meaning,
.

I could not repress my pen from telling In B

congratulatory way my gratitude to the pro
Jl(JUnders of the questions at Issue: that our
State, still In its Infancy ancl so .forward In
many another Industry, has at last awakened
to the necessity of better faellltlesm extend
Ing, thereby enlarging, her local advantages,
proving to the farmer, his Wife>, and his chil
dren. removed by force of clzcumstances
from the excitement of busy town life. there
Is, therefore, no necessity wby the farmers'
family, who occaslonallyneedahalfholiday
from the endless round 'of plowlnlt and
planting and contact with elashlng milk
pans and butter-ladle, should pass into lit
eral oblivion as rf I!:ards outside amusements
and a ·chance for mental Improvements,
combined, without which our race would all
too Boon dwindle hack Into Darwinian
origin. Now. In this day of clubs, when
every man, of whatever vocation, has hili
"club." so dear to the average masculine
heart, why, too, should not the sturdy son

of agrleulture enjoy the pleasures and also
the benefits of the "farmers' club?" thus
bringing together at stated periods his
farmer neighbors, their wives, sons and
daughters In a social way, prepared to pro
pound any of the Ieadlna questions so near

the heart of each. Families, too, Isolated
by the broad acres lying between their
boundaries, and only for such meetings are
shut out from society In Its broadest sense,
only as their numbers anmnd the family
circle constitute their own little world.
These meetings, if properly conducted and
entered Into by all Its members with a zest
and a hearty co-operatIOn, can accomplish
for the rural world at large, an untold amount
of good. since good will and harmony are

,ever-frUitful fa�tors of lasting good. And,
as your correspondent suggested, a pre
viously-prepared program containing music,
recitations and essays, would furnish much
enjoyment for all concerned and a1'Iord a

text to be carried back upon the farm and
Into the kitchen for food for after-thought,

Stirring Butter, Scalding Milk, Etc.
I am glad to see the article written by

Mrs. Dr. Ruth Wood. I know her as an

earnest, warm-hearted worker In every good
cause. and am sure she will carry her energy
Into her new home. After herendorsemerit
of my FARMER letter I need say no more on

that subject-only to request Englishwo
man'.. daughter or any otlier young 1ady ad
mitted to any of the schools mentioned by
Dr. Wood, to write us occasionally and give
us some Idea of the Inside workings of these
institutions.
Now a word about stirring butter, scald

Ing milk, etc. I also scald my milk, This
Is my method: I strain my milk Into thre�
gallon palls With covers, put the palls Into a

boiler of cold or slightly warm water and
set It on top of the stove. I place a piece of
Iron under the pails to prevellt the milk
from scorching. When scalded I set away
and skim In about twenty-four hours. I
have had no cellel' at all, ana the only way
I could prevent freezing; which everyone
knows Injures the cream, was to warm It to
a temperature of 70 deg. In the boiler as be

fore, only taklng rereat care not to allow it
to rise above 70 deg., then set It by. the 9lt
tlng-room Etove In which there was gener
ally a fire all night. I was obliged to repeat
thiS warming process In themorning on very
cold days. Thls method also hastened the

•
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tile Woung loJL.
Rain Upon the Roof'.

When the humid shadows hover
Over all the starry spheres,

And tbe melanoholy darkness
Gently weeps In 'rainy tears,

Wbat a bliss to.press the pillow
Of a cottage ehamber bed;

And listen to the patter
Of tile soft rain. overhead I

Every tinkle on the.shingles
Has lin eoho in my heart,

And a thousand dreamy fe.ncles
.

Into busy being start,
And a thousand recolleotlons
Weave their air threads into woof

As I listen to 'the patter
Of the rain upon the roof.

Now in memory comes my motber,
- As abe used In years agone,
•
To rplI'ard her darling dreamers
Ere she left them till the dawn;
I can see ber ijendlnll' o'erme,

'

As T list to the refrain
Whioh is played upon the shina-Ies
By the patter of the rain.

Then my little seraph sister,
With her wings and waving hair,

And her star-eyed oberab brotber
A serene, angello palr-

Glide along my wakeful pillow.
With their praise ormild reproof,

As I listen to the murmur
Of the soft 'rain on the roof.

. And another comes to thrill me
With her eyes, dellolous blue;

And 1 mind not musing on her,
That her heart was all untrue;
I remember but to love her
With·a passion kin to pain,

And my heart's qulok pulses vibrate
To the patter of the rain.

Art hath naught of tone or cadence
That can workwith such a spell.

In tbe soul's mysterious fountalnslWhence the tears of rapture wei.
As tbat melody of nature,
That subdued. subduingstrain

Which Is played upon the shingles
By the patter of the rain.

-Coates Kinney.

The Pink Flamingoes' Story,
There have lately arrIved at tb? Zoolog'�

cal GardElns In ParIs a palrol beautiful pink

flamingoes. They have been brought from

Egypt. and are an object of great Interest to

the Parisians. who do not cease to admire

their wonderful p;race and beauty. as they

pose dreamily all day. now bending their

long necks almost into the shape of a figure
8. now standing upon one leg and now the

otb�r. and opening aNd shutting their bright
eyes. which shine lIke buttons of gold.

The fillmingoes are greatdreamers. Statid

Ing for hours Idle aud awake on one of their

long l�g8. these pink-winged Egyptian birds
seem t.o be traversing In their minds the

events of centuries. It Is possible to imag
Ine them, If they could auswer the quvstlon.
"What are you thinking about?" responding
to tile Parisian with sllch an account of

their meditations as this:

.f' "What are we thinking about? Why. we
are dreaming of Ellyptr whence we came.

and where the sl�ht of our rose-colored

Wings. as we sailed down over the level

land. like so many beams cut oft from the

!lunrise, brought news to the people of the

riSing of the Nile. of the coming of the flood
upon which their harvests and their liveli

hood depemr:
"But it was not of the Egypt tha�we left

there. of that land of poverty and distress.
where the poor husbandman wonders what

small part of the harvest wlll.be left to him

by the taxlI(atherer. that we were dreaming
just now. We wero thinking what the dear
land by the Nile must have been in the time

that our grandfathers often told us of, as
we wlDged our fll.:ht from Ethiopia; of the
time when our tribe were gods there.
"Gods? Yes. the flamingoes were once

gods upon the Nile. The fronts of the tem

ples that still stand there will tell you as

much. They bear the carved pictures of

flamlDgoes just like us-the sort who have

winKS tipped with purple. and who have

eyes of gold.
"How did we come to be Itods?
"You know the early Ellyptlans. who bad

not the true reUglon that you PCSSe3S, set
about making a religion of their own out of
the living thmgs about them.
"They found that we and the wading Ibis

always came just betore the rising of the
river Nile. We cama, in truth. because we

knew that the rising of the river brought us
the small reptiles of various sorts that we

wanted to eat.
"But the superstitious Egyptians. after a

time. grew to believe that we and the ibis
.

came to tell them tllat the flood In the river

was camlni. and t�a' we really. had some ..w�lch·_1B Incased In 'elther stooklngs or.'
�-

WoUTAe_-. .... IIMB�: '

hand In Its r1BlnJr. piece of.red cloth, are worn by the peasan-
ever loyeoted. E='VlIDwa&or. -II�. -

�

. "So tbey made deities of us, 'as tbeymade cry.
.

.:
,

_ •W=·�=Oo .. I01':'�L�::
deities of otber animals that tbey believed The ancient Greeks and Romans�wore by

. ,
.

bad somethlnK' to do with their weIfV8. JupUer, Minerva, Neptune, and 'other gods

IOIUIIIIIIID8EWIIOllmDll!ll_
..

They made gods of thll very reptiles that and loddesses. laylni. tbeir heads upon the S3·Y.Y..l'tne�:31::r!e�����.
came down with the Nile. But we did not altar of the divinity sworn by In taking a ��!":a[f.)'�r�il!r'!li��=� �

care for that since they lPave us plenty of particularly sacred oath. tlmonl"ls rRD. 0110. P.t.'fiiB.L'O. .

....
� .'rn. 11& 8. Cllatqa 1lc..,Chleqo,llI.

thell8 same reptiles to eat. and not only There Is an artesian well near Stockton,
•

spared us. from harm. but' worshipped UII Cal .• tbat discharges water from two dllfer- AllARD GIrT. '5�J�f��Y: _ �urra�c;-
with adoration. eat depths-that frem the lower containing Wasblng Macblne we will GIVE ON�Way lD

"Those were deUlPhtful days for the flam-
Intlammabl" gas. The first was sunken 840 every town. Best In tbe World. No labor· or

.. • feet, when water was reachell. Tbe owner rubbing. SENU FOR ONE to tbe
-

Ingoes I The olli birds upon the Nile tell Wished to iO deeper but feared to lojure the Natlona� Co., 28 Dey St., New Tl/rk.

their young of nothing else, and we. as we water already reached, so he Bunk a lnbe of

balance here with bent necks through the 'smaller bore inside the first. The .second

1 d• to ta 1, d f
reached a depth of 1,250 feet.

ong ay. ror you s re a we ream Q

nothing else.
"Tho� days are gone upon the NUe.

Your Christian religion came. and prevalIed
because It was not of man's making. It did
�waJ' forever with tbe divinity of birds and
beasts In Egypt-lIlas for the flamlDltOlls I
Another religion now prevails there. but
this new faith has learned from you Ohns
ttans that there Is but oneGod-the God who
made men and flamingoes. too. and the ani
mals are no longer worllhlpped there.

"The Nile stili nsea just as -it. did, though
no ofterlniB are made to the ibis and the

llamlnKo to bring Its flood. and we still come
eacb year to Egypt. just as we did when we

were worsmpped there. It Is the law of
God that we should do so. We obey that,
not our own w1lls.
"It was there that you found and took us.

to bring us here. You are kind to us and

�Ive us as much good food to eat as did tile

ancient EKyptlans whQ worshipped us, but

we like to dream all day long of the tlme

those days lone; aio-when our tribe came

soaring down the Nile. like gleams ot the

sunlight, to make the hearts of 'the Egyp-'
tlans iliad. and to receive their admiration.
Youth'8 Oompanion.

Bean-BagParties.
At the now popular bean-bag parties a

'smootb board about tbree feet long and two
wide Is provided and placed in an Inclined

position at one end of a hall or room long
enoullh to give SumcleiJt�n,e. In the board
Is a hole about five inches square. The bean

bags are generally.made of colored ticking.
There are usually ten bags of one !ilze and

ODe quite large called Jumbo. A pliyer
pitches toward the hole and if ten ba2s fall

Into the hoie it counts 100. tcn being the
number.r each bag. Jumbo Is double the
others In size and. counts twenty If he is

thrown Into the opening. When a bag does
not go into the hole but remains on the board
It ilounts five; If it falls un the floor five

pOints are taken from thEl player's score.
One hundred and twenty is tbe hlKhest POil'
Sible score. There Is, much fun in the game.
A reguiar score Is kept and prizes are some

times awarded to the player wllo maites th"

greatest number of points.

United States Ohief Justioes.
John Jay was Cbief Justice from 1789 to

1795. lind was succeeded in 1795 hi John

Rutledge, of Soutb' Carolina. who presided
fer one term only of the court. hiS apPolUt
mellt not being con�rmed by the lSenate.

Oliver ElLsworth was tlie next appointment.
serving from 1796 to 1800. when he reslgoed.
and was succeeded by John Marsball. of
Virginia. who served from 1801 to 1835.

Roger B. Taney. of Maryland. wasnext. and
he presided oVllr the court for twenty-clght
years. fram 1836' to 1864, and in the latter

year gave place to Salmon P. Chase. of

Ohio. who served for nine ·years. and In turn
made way for Morrison R. Waite. of Ohio.
who has held the office since 1874.

Interesting Soraps.
The war of thl! Revolution, between Eng

land and the American colonies. cost the
former one hundred millions In treasure.

Contentment is a pearl of great price. and
whosoever procures It at the exposureof ten

thousand desires makes a wise and a happy
purchaS�.
The first warlike king of whom there Is

any record was Osymandyas, of Eiypt. who.
In 2100 B. C., passed Into Asia and con

quered Bactrb,.
In Servia. Bulgaria and Roumanla' boots

made of bullock's hideor leather, andwhich
are simply a flat pillOO of leother drawn over
the foot all aronnd and fastened by leather

th0PiB or blroh bark cr088ed over. the leg.

DYSPEPSIA.

HOM'E STUDY Tborough and PrH
tical Instruction Klv

ehbyMAIL InBook·lteeplnr.Bnslneu
Forms. Arithmetic, Pentnaoablp.

Short·band. etc, Low rales. Distance DO obJection.
Circulars lent tree. BRYANT'S C0LLEGJil. '

. 428 Main Itreet, BnJralo. N. 't:

ec'ENTS
WANTED.eltber-.toIliD_
.....booll:.�UA ... lUi

Germanpm
11M �J��-:O"" .r:::u

OC,!!I oertaln. ftl.=artara tOr B�"'""lttf.... :r!I
It .l:loob.E.P. JOBDAJilA 00..Pa�.II" I.oIIb. iJA

Causes Its victims to be miserable, hopeless,

confused. and depressed in mind • ..-ery trnta

ble, languid. and drowsy. It is a disease

which doesnot getwell of Itself. It requires

careful. persistent attention, and a remedy to

throw 011 the causes and tone up the diges

tive organs till they perform their duties

wllUngly. Hood's Sarsaparilla hasl proven

lust the required remedy inhundreds
of'cases.

.. I have taken Hood's Sal'saparilla for dys

pepsia, from which I have suffered two years.

I triedmany othermedicines. but
none proved

so satisfactory as Hood's Sarsaparllla."
THOMAS COOK, Brush Electric Llght Co.,
New York City.

A.GEN'l'S,����
and (armera with no eXl!orlencemake .!I.A._
ta,uduring�nre

time. J'.V.ltenyon.GT"eoB"lI'&Ua.·N.Y., made 18 ooe day••"�AO ooe weeL
So can you. roofe aDd eata o••e fiee. .

.

3. Jil. SHEPA1<J).t .. ClncllinaU.Cl

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
At Cblckerlng Hall. Leavenwortb. Kas.

PIANOS & ORGANS Violin•• Gnl-
. , ta.... BaoJoe.

Drums. Mualcal Instruments ot every descrlptloo.
IT Sole Agency Clllcke.rlng .I: Son, Hardman. Stan

and Sterling Pianos. Largest stock. 10westJ.rlcea;easy terms. Address CARte!��!::.tb, k..: .Sick. Headache
"For the past two years I have been'

amicted with 'severe headaches and dyspep

sia. I was induced to try Hcod's Sarsapa.

rilla, and have found great rellef. I cheer

fully recommend it to all." MRs. E. F�
ANNABLE. New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith. Oambridgeport, Mass.,

was a sufferer from dyspepsia. and sick head
ache. SIle took Hood's Sarsaparilla and

found It the best r,eroedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drUggists. ·,1; six

for ,IS. Made

only by 0. I. HOOD & 00•• Lowell. Mass.

100. Doses One. Dollar.

TELEGRAPHY' ft....rwent......
• ponaDltl.. 10 fre.-

'

qu.ot, or tbe demand 10 .reat for teleJrrap�
ojJ8raton and railroad atrenta, u a' prelWlo&.
lIeYer were tbeftaanelallnduoementa lO.reat
u now. Tbe 'aoUltl" are DowbeN 'beher
Ulan at tb.Oentral Iowa T•••trrapll an4 Ball
road lnatitute. at Oadea. IOWL ,0000Jant
and all Informatloa...alleel apea .,...,
,oetai. MDL.or • RA..... 0 ...

State ,Agricultural-College
Free Tuition. EiqJensel LICht.

Endowment. f5OO.000. BuU4Ilnp. 11:10,000
Grounds and Apparatul. 1100.000.

20 INSTKUCTORS. 1500 STUDENTS.

�
Farmers' sons and daughters received trom Com

$leo (lute, (lurlou•.1. (latcb.�Plcture.
mon Schooll. to tull or partial course In Scleoce aod

lOot•••'. O. Bull 11888, ewYar'" Industrial Arts. Send t�fW�llf��, K�NSAS.
"_,,,,, Live at home and makemoremoney workln�('or1\B than

""...,. RI. Anythmg elso m.tho world Either sex. CO!Jtly outfit
F1U:'&, Tcrm3 rIU;&. Addresl, TUUE &. co., AUfrUltn, Alaine.

HELP
'VANTED. 825 a week and expen.e.
paid. Steadywork. New Good•. Sample.
tree. J. F. HILL & CO .• Augusta. Maine.

BETHANY COLLEG:E.
Under care of the Protestant Jilplseopal Cburcb. .....For

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIJilS, exclusively. Boardlotr and

Day Pupils. .

�weotY-81x Officers Bo.d Teaohers.

Faltbful Maternal overslrht tor all entrusted to onr care

ALL BRANODES TA.UGDT-Prlmary. Intermediate. Gram

mar. and Collegiate; Frencb. German, tile Clasalcs, mstro·
mental and Vocal MUBlc. Jillocutlon. Drawing. Palntlnr.·
TDE MUSIO DRPART>lRNT-Jilmploys elgbt teachera. and

twenty·tour planes and tbree organs.
In the ART DEPARTMENT, tbe Studio Is well equipped

wltb casts. models and copies.
IT Send tor Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar. or BUBOP

P. VALL. President. Topeka. Kans.s.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----B1:MPOR.:IA

PROF. 0_ W. MD,T.ER"

KANSAS.----

PRESIDENT.

Wonderfully Popular. The Crowning Lifo Work of the late

BEN PERLEY POORE \Memo�lal Edltlon.1 AGENTS
lLOW Price. JUST OUT.' Wanted

Spicy &.mIDlscenoes of GO VeRI'S' life among the Brilliant Men nnd Proud Ladles of

tlie nation's oapital. Eminent critice Aay of it: "FilII fli1'11t�J"t-Ht."-IIoD. John Bberm.n.

"Chflrming in ereT",li'lll'!."-Hon. H. L. DaWAft. "A run1l111fl riur:r of lio�'l1 U7lecdot,,"-N. Y"
���:n �d�::::t:�ll!B'rlm,:;'t1·�fh:,����r,yt1i�(�:id.l·l!�,'li�I/t;a:!I�e;:sr;.�t�CW�a��

Apply torBle TERMS to HUBBARD BROS., Kansas City, Mo •
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THE -NEW TARIFF BILL.
. 'not before cold weather is passed;'un-

A few days ago a new tarilf bill was. less the ground is mulch�d with straw

introduced to accord with the views ex- or hay to prevent freezmg. Indeed,

pressed in the President's message. unless the sod is well turned and laid

Wool, flax, hemp, lumber: salt, coal, �down, mulching will be good whatever

ores and some other articles are put on may be the condition of the weather.

the 'free list; duties are reduced on When preparing older ground for

woolen manufactures about50per cent.; potatoes somewell-rotted man 'rre ought

on cotton goods about'10 per cent. (the to be mixed wit� it either when it is

rate is put at 40 per cent. ad valorem on plowed or after it IS furrowed for plant

all cotton clotbs)' on ironmanufactures ing, if the seed is droflPed by hand.

generally 10 per' cent. to 25 per cent., This is very important if the ground is

but· duties on wire and a few otlier not loose and mellow.

S�SCIUPTION PRICR: FIt re h t'

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.:
articles are not changed; on wooden or a e potatoes, � a eavy eoa mg

manufactures, furniture, etc., about 6
of barnyard manure IS plowed under in

per cent.
the early spring, harrowed lightly. and

The c�mmittee expect to reduce the then let lie to r�ceive the spring rains,

revenues about $45,000,000 by tbis bill. and cultivated Just before planting In

and they divide it as follows: Chemi- Mayor June, it adds greatly to the crop.

eals, $730,000; china and glassware,
$1,600,000; cottons, $277000; provisions,

ANOTHER WORD ·WITH· OORRE-

$500,000; woolen goods, $12,300000;
SPONDENTS.

sundries, $1,000,000; paper, $2 500,000 ; In thehistoryof the KANSAS FARMER

sugars, $11,000.000; hemp, flax and there never was so much interest taken

jute manufactures, $1 500000; free list,
in it by the people generally as there is

$22,250,000, The bill places on the now. This is shown in many ways, but

dutiable list all materials used for the particularly by the. large number of

protection of their contents, as bottles,
letters we receive containing articles

bagging, wrappinll:s, boxes, etc., and for publication. Usually we occupy

this, it is estimated, will amount to two pages, and some weeks much more,

$5000,000 in additional duties. Th�se for editorial matter; but. now we some

are not dutiable under existing laws. times have barely room for a hearing.

ChairmanMills puts the aggregate re- It is a good sign and we are pleased

ductlon at $46,000,000.
with it. It shows that the paper is

growmg. We now have on file a bundle

of letters on a grea' variety of subjects
from the raising of full-blood horses

and cattle down to the growing of carp
and tbe structure of ca�p ponds. The

list Includes half a dozen long articles
OIl tariff, several on usury, some on

taxes, other various matters pertaining
to the practical.work of the farm, as

potato and corn-growing, broomcorn,
dairying, poultry, horticulture, etc.
The particular point we desire to

present is, �bat some of tbese articles
cannot be printed now, and we may
have to return some of them. We will

NOTIOE TO SUBSORIBEBB. . select such as in our judgment are most

Occasionally we receive letters from useful. at the time, because we are trY-
subscribers complaining of failure to ing to nubltsh a useful paper. A long
receive the KANSAS FAR!IEU as tbey tariff article which does IMt introduce
are 'entitled to receive it. There is a new matter must give place to others

very general complaint of like char- on matters of more immediate interest

acter among newspaper subscribers all just now, for spring is at hand and

overtbeState; so general that the atten- farmers are specially interested in corn,
tion of t'l� PoatmasterGeneral hus been potatoes, grass, and the like.
frequently directed to it, and several res- In a few wetks farmers will be so

olutions and bills are now before Con- busy at tbeir work tbat they will not

gress intended to afford relief. The write a� much as they do when they
trutb appears to be in the rapid develop- ha-ve more leisure. We can hold over

ment of the State and the West gener- the articles that will keep and use them

ally, the postal service has. not. kept then, unless the authors desire tbeir

abreast. There are not men enough in return. Just now we want to get out
the service to perform the necessary allJ.be practical matter possible.
work. The subject is now being inves-
tigated, and the proper remedy will January and Febmary Weather.
doubtless be applied. In the mean- We overlooked Prof. Snow's January
time, we want everyone of our sub- report, It showed a cold month; two
scrlbers to get his {laper on time regu- Januaries on the list of twenty were

larly; we take care to mail it to him
. colder. Mean temperature 17.70 deg.,

properly, and when anyone fails to so wbich is 7.52 deg. below the average.
receive it, we will mail htm another Rainfall Ilght,' .93 of an inch.
copy at once if he will notify us February.-The only month of the

promptly of tbe trouble. We always winter wbose temperature has been

.print extra copies enough to meet all above the mean. The rainfall was

losses from whatever cause. within a hundredth of an inch of the

average amount; tbe cloudiness was

above the mean, and the wind velocity
was nearly normal. The earliest open
air flower (shepherd's purse) was ob
served in bloom on' the 23d. and the
white maples were just bursting into
blossom on the last day of the month.

Mean temperature 32.74 deg., which is
.72 deg. above the February average.

Baiutall, including melted snow, 1.27

inches, a trifle below the February
average.

,KANSAS FARMER�
the 28th; lowest 8 deg. on the 9tb; mean
for the month 86,deg..Rain and melted

snow, total for tbe month 1.69 Inches.:

Published Every Thursday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

Kansas and Her Neighbor•.
A few week's ago the Farmer's Be

view, Chicago, publisbed reports from
eight different States, as follows:
Illinois-Fifty-three counties report

no corn for sale, twenty-two counties

report that the farmers there are buyllig
corn, and thirty-four counties report
tbat they have an average of 28t per
cent. of tbe 1887 crop to spare for mar

ket.
Indiana-Twenty-six counties report

no corn for asle, five counties are buy
ing corn, and sixteen counties can spare
an average of 21 per cent. of the crop.
Michigan-Sixte�n counttes have no

com for sale, eight counties are buyin�
corn, and flve counties can spare an

aVf<rage of 17 per eent, of the crop.
.

Wisconsin-Seveuteen counties have

no corn for sale, eigbt counties are buy
ing corn, and three counties can spare
an average of 25 per cent of the crop.
Iowa-Twenty-six counties have no

corn ror sale, seven counties are bUJing
corn, forty-eeven counties can spare an

average of 13 per cent. of the crop.
Minnesota-Thirty-two counties have

no corn for sale, one county is buying
corn, nine counties ean spare an sverage
of ]3 per cent. of the crop.

Kansas-Twenty-nine counties have

no com for sale, four counties are buy
ing corn, thirteen counties can spare an

avera�e of 25 1-5 per cent. of the crop.
Nebraska-Ten counties have no corn

for sale, twenty-four counties can spare
an average of 29 per cent, of the crop.
It is stated there is sufficient sto(lk in

Dodge eountr to consume all tbe corn,
yet two-thirds of the crop will be sold.

KaDsas State Fair Assooiation.
At a meeting of the Executive CQm

mittee of the Kansas State Fair Asso
elation held March 2, 11;88, the follow

ing resolutions' were : unanimously
adopted:
In order to promote the educational

interests of the State and give such en

couragement as would tend to create an

educational department offering pre
miums in its ditferent branches to be
contested for each year at the Kansas
State Fair.

• .

.

Resolved, That one hundred dollars
be appropriated for the educational de
partment.
Resolved, further, that the Secretary

be instructed to conferwith the Board of
Education of the city of Toptka, and
tender them tbe above appropriation on
the following condition, to-wit: ThE!
said Board of Education would use
their Influence in soliciting private do
nations to increase the above appropri
ation and formulate a list fot such con

test as they might deem proper, and
taQ full charge of the same during the
contest.

,

Resolved, further, that all schools in
the State are invited to participate in
this contest. '

Resolved, That tbe Secretary be in
strueted to confer with tbe Mayor of
the city, the officers of the Capital and
Oak Grange, and sucn other persons as

may be advisable and arrange for plant
ing trees on the State Fair grounds on
Arbor Day as established by the Gove
nor of the State in his proclamation.

E.G.MoON..
Secretary State Fair Association.

(122 E. Sixth se., basement.)

Ol!'ll'IOlII:

821 Ian... Ayeaue, Tel'eka, 1[...

8. J. CRAWFOl'tD, - - - PRESIDBNT,
J. n. MoA1�EE, - - GEWBRAL AGENT.
H. A. HEATHJ. - • BUSINESS MANAGER,
W. A. PEFFElt, - MANAGING ElJITOR.

An extra copy /rU one year for a Club of
�, at '1.00 each.
Addresl KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kan.all.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Reading notice. 25 cents per line.
Boslnes� eard. ar mteceuaneoua adTertlsements

will be received from reliable advertisers at the rate
of 15.00 per line for one year.
Annoal cards In the lJreoders' Directory, eonetsttng'

��p;ogi t�:":A';'.!�S�A��:�5i�rr year, Including ..

Responsible' advertisers may contract for display
advertising at th-e following rates:

.

cme!Ttoo Quartor Half 01U1

___
��� column. column.

lweek ..... 2001860. 660 '1200 '2000
1 month... 6 00 10 00 18 00 85 00 60 00
II months.. 10 00 18 00 30 00 liS 00 100 00
8 months.. 14 00 25

00,
40 (JO 76 00 125 00

6 months.. 25 00 45 00 7t> 00 13.5 00 226 00
1 year..... 42 00 76 00 120 00 225 00 400 00

ITAll advertising Inteoded for the current week
.hou'd reach this otllce no later than Monday.
Electros must have metal bose.
OIoJectionab,e adv-rtteemente or orders from nnre

liable advertisers. when such Is known to be the case,

w��nr�s��:c�:J';,�� "iu�Yfc�t��:'Of an advertisement
.end the cash ·wlth the order, however monthly or

quarterly payrnenlB may be arranged by p ..rtlea wbo
are well-known to tbe publlsbers or wben acceptable
reference.· are given.

tr:et��I���'i�I��II:mo�e��I;:e�£��ltb�:::!t�per
Addres. all orders, •

KANSAS FABlIlER CO.,
Topeka, Kaa.

We have not room now to give details
or to analyze the bill, or to express our

opinion of it further than to say tbat

the bill ought not to pass with free

wool, free flax, free eggs and taxed

sugar, and taxed manufactures in gen

eral. Let us be fair about tbis thing.
Farmers want only an. even· chance,

They have votes enough to -open the

doors of every factory in tbe country to

the free eempetition of the world, and

they u� not goin� to be 'snlltt'fed out
witboutmaking smoke. •

Report comes from Cowley county,
that some of the wheat has been in

J.ured by recent freezinfi. �

.

A. futurity stake has been opened by
the Kansas Association of trotting
horse breeders to be trotted at' the fall

meeting of ]890. Details will be pub
lisbed in our stock department next
week. ,

The large Russian sunflowers make

good fuel on the prairie in winter when
coal and wood are scarce-much better
than pine boards or cow chips. Every
new settIer ought to plant a little patch,
and then, when winter comes, he can

laugh at the coal barons. Plant and
cultivate the same as corn.

.

A subscriber in Thomas county writes:
.. Look at our Probate Judge and Clerk
of Courts-they are allowed $5 each for

. making proof, and it takes tbem just
about one and a half hours, while it
takes tbe poor homesteader just about
six or seven days to make the $5 to pay
for making proof. I say there Is no

justice in such laws."

A correspondent in Meade county
writes concerning crops there last year:
.. Sorghum held its own, and I tbink
that is the crop to raise for feed. I have
seen hosa raised and fattened on sor

ghum. Of course corn is better, but in
a new country sorghum is the easiest

raised, as it grows well on sod. There
was plenty of hay pnd fodder raised,
but the country is too new to produce
much eorn or tame grass."

-.--......
--

Potato .Oulture.
For potatoes the ground ougbt to be

in good condition to beJtin with and

then kept so. But be�inners cannot

bave well prepared ground. Potatoes

grow in our fresh Kansas soil wi�h
little trouble, and they grow well.

After the first breaking of the sod,
however. the ground must be plowed
deep, and the soil well broken, pul
verized and drained. Good potatoea
will grow if the seed IS dropped in the

furrows after a breaking plow. Put

the seed carefully under the edge of the
sod so that it IS not tramped by the
team on the next round. For early
potatoes this should be done early, but

Weather in Greeley Oounty.
[Greeley is the middle county on the west
line of the state.]
Mr. S. B. Jackson, of the weather ser

Tice, reports February weather min

utely. Highest temperature 70 deg. on

A regular meeting of the Kansas
State Veterinary Medical Association
will be held at the Windsor hotel, in
Topeka, on Thursday, March 15,1888,
at 4 p. m, Breeders of every class of
stock are Ilarticularly urged to be pres
ent, and are requested to come prepared
to ask questions, and to suggest and
discuss vaterina� and sanitary matters
in which they may be interested. Pa
pers upon timely topics will be read by
members of the society. This is an im
portant organization - very important
to farmers and atock-raisers, and 9ught
to be encouraged. The association
ought to become a power for good in an

agricultural State like this.

Horaoe Was Mistaken.

A letter received from L.A. Simmons,
Wellington, says" Horace" misunder

stood tbe language used by him (Sim
mons) concerning the Sucker State

strawberry at the State horticultural

meeting. He says he did not say the

committee had put the Sucker State at

the head of the list, though he might
have said that he himself would put it
at the head of thettst,'

'I

".



THE PATH tlm�honoJed ou�tolQ", our Inmost- tatih', our' long.P,��dulant.ears, and: in answer to Gall- pocket ;nd enrich his land at the sametim-:t
pet Ideas, our darllDlI' Idols, and rigidly, Im�' leo's Indlll.'nant "It does move" 'nlously but all this cannot be don I I te

�per read before the RUe,.. County Farmers' partially tests-all o'f-tliese'with the touch- quote"Joshua's "Sun, stand thou s'tlll"I"
.,

' e. n a m nu a·

Institute, held at Manhattan, February 23 to f h Th
the sollcltatlpn ot some smooth 'tongUed

and 24, by Ed. Secrest,'-of Randolph, Kas.
s ne 0 tnuth,

,

e well-worn. narrow, .Dh, kind heaven, send 'U8 down more scamp of a creamery planter.
-

,traditional "path our fathers trod" becomes Image-breakers I Raise us up more Ieono- 'rhe second na t f th I dl

Mr. Pre8'ldent and Fetlow Ottizens:-I a deep rut, Bndoutofthlsrntwemu8tcome ,olastsl Inflaml!lthemwlth holr. zeal, tha't'
,

-

.. r 0 eswn e comes In

I be ft hind I
the price charged tor the piant. Many

take It for granted that we all believe the or e se Ie be D_ the race of life.' .. they may storm through the and, Infuse creameries mentioned by tile papers, and"

object, aim and purpose of thes" farmers' But, alas 1 how difficult It Is for us, living life into the dry bones, and"llet us all to several that I have personal knowledae of, '

.,
In Sleepy Hollow, to leave this dear old rut. thlnkln� Give us a thousand St. Pauls cost rrom seven to eight thousand dollars.

Institutes, t,hls gatherinp; together of earnest How It hurts to bA rudely roused up out of with thelrsl!ver-tongued eloquence to preach When such a plant can be put In aU In'run

men and women'to be, topatiently, candidly that sweet; comfortable RIp-Van-Winkle tne l'ospel of "","up'and-get, that they may Ing order for three thousand dollars at he

and honestly seek to elevate their calling, nap. We secretly hate, yes, openly malign hurl their wltllArlDp; Invectives against tba outside, It seems to me (tom a farmer's

'I It f I d 1 It Iblll the few brave spirits who by word imd pen
sllvprsmiths of Epbesus and their wicked standpoint that the fraud -ls a nretty. "ood

en arge s use u ness, eve on s poss .

and noble example endeavor to arouaeuaout
traffic. Give ns more Idol-smashers. more sized one, and if repeated orten enough

ties, widen Its horizon; In short, to throw orour letharjlY I We call them cranks, book "cranks," more agitators, more revolution· would litlve the company working tbe lI:ame

light Into dark places by a frlendly, mutual rarmers, dreamers.· theorists. While the Ists, more book farmers, moremen of science quite a Clomfortable Income for hard times.

Interchauge of thoughts, Ideas, snggestions wlde·awake and Intelligent of every llfe and .eultlvated talents, ready and willing As Secretary of the Farmers' ClubatWake

and experiences. pursuit everywhere have enrolled them- and qualified to lend a hand In the emancl- field, I have been gathering what Informa-

And I hold that ot all the conventions and
selves and are marching In quick step, In patton, -elevatlon and hillhest development tlon I could as to the actual cost or creamer

gatberlOgs of thE'! various manifold callings, closed ranks, sboulder to shoulder, elbow to of our �rand calling, that thfl brilcbtsll!,Jlght tea and th..lr success wbere alraady bnUt. I

vocations and prctessious summoned to- elbow, to the Iloul-stirrlng lIfUslcof progress.
of reason may penetrate the Egvptla�ark- wrote to a reliable creamery supply house

gether at stated times, to eonfer, to consult
gazing steadfastly upon the lofty standard ness, and Ignorance and stupidity be ban- for estimates on a creamery to make both

and discuss questions affectlnlt their weal or upon the wavlnll; folds ot whlcli Is enbla- tshed; that triumph after triumph, victory butter and cheese from the milk of five to

woe, none or them can be made so attract- zoned the magic word, "Excelsior," we are after ylctory, may follow each other, and six hundred cows. They replied that the.

Ive, so lnteresttne, as ours. As the orenard- standing In the rut by the wayside treading their beneficent results be added to the sum necessary machlnery, enztne, 'separatpr,

1st ana the horse-breeder, tbe small fruit the ground, trying to keep time to'the pasR- total of human happptness, vats, chum 'and all complete, wonld' cOst

grower and tbe cattleman, the ltI'aln-ralser Ing music, worklnll; ourselves deeper and about 31,200, wnUe a suitable building need

and the dairyman, tells of his successes, hill deeper into the mire, until we have sunk CREAMERY SHARKS
not cost to exceed $1,800 Experienced

failures, bls disappointments, his hopes, his
down ap to our chin in the morass of old

• creamery men have placea the estimate stlIl

tears, his ups and downs,we are as delighted
fogyism. Read before the Farmers' Instltut!:ll at Man- lower than this, and assure IDe that In many

at the constantly-shlftmg scenes as when Is this picture overdrawn? Look around Rattan, February 23,1888, by S. C. Mason. neignbornoods all the outfit needed, and .aU

watching sunsblne and shadow chase eaon about you. If you are a close observer of The Kansas farmer reads of the fresh tbat could be profitably employed could be

other across a lovely landscape, or when things, If you are an old rpsldent'of this Achievements of the Bohemian oats men In furnlsbed for 32,000.. Tbe proeees of making

gazing at the ever-cbAnl1:lng formsand colors .country, you cannot but come to tbe eonelu- New York, Pennsylvania and even as near tbe choicest butter Is a simple one and de

In a kaleidoscope. It I. said that "confAB- slon tbat farming and stock-ralslnjlln this nts door as Missouri, and .he thlQks' with a penes only on the strict observance of a few

ston Is good for the soul," and I think you'll
We�tem world In all their relations and as- complacent sante that be wonld like to see stmple rules, so tbe maChinery Dlicessary 18

agree witb me that at no tlm« are we readier 'IllIcts have entered upon a transition period. tbose fellows call around and try theirgame neither complicated nor expensive. •

or more wllllnlC to take a retrospect or look Our once cheap lands are gone, and with In Kansas once. At the same time a swtn- It Is a curious fact tbatasal'ule·thepapers

Inwardly, In short, to confess and make a them Is Itolng at a rapid rate their old-time die of about the sarae- proportions Is being of tbe State, Instead of detecting and 8XPOS

clean breast of it, than durlna seasons ofad- fer�llIty. The ,�nce Inexhaustible proverb- worked all around him, endorsed by the lng this Imposttton, have been the means ot

veNlty, In years of drouths andcbliich buas,
lal virgin soli of Kansas will soon yield press and lauded by all-who have not been helplnlt It along In their zeal to boom their

during periods of depreaston commercial but step-motherly returns, unless we apply bitten. respective towns. 'Few of the editors-have

stagnation and low prices. As we float on to the "tired" soli, first of all, some brains, Tbe prevalling low prices of beef during taken pains to Inform themselves as to .. the

thl! almost Imperceptlhle current of evolu- and afterward some restorative, some fertll- the past two years has caused many farmers
actual cost of a creamery plant. Of course,

tlon, we have Indeed and In truth-reached' 8 lzer, At any rate, a bait must be 'called, a to become discouraged In Its production, and a seven thousand dollar creamery could' be

palpable point In our paasage, where the council of war summoned, tbe skinning they seek to turn their cattle to account In made to reverberate with a much louder

"strue:gle for an exlsteuee" a'ld the "survl- RYRtpm abandoned, and more rational meth- some other direction. This has been the boonrthan a two thousand dollar. one, so the

val of tbe fltta'lt" are not 'the mere empty ods soup;ht out to check I'nd counteract the golden opportunity for the creamery sbarks,
editor puts In a strong oar to belp get In,a

'vaporlngs of a theorist, but hard, stern facts.
rapid deterioration of our lands. and they have made the most.of It. A creamery. It will not do to let otber towns

It Is at such an epoch tbat a.lIttle reckonlnlt One of our most formidable foes, In fact smooth tongued IndllLldual appears In the be ahead of us In this respect. Items re

with ourselves, a sbort class-QlPetlng as it our arch enemy In these days, ,are the nox- nelp;bborhood, lookll'l'g as sleek and well fed gardlng the latest creamery plantell and the

were among our membprs 8S a fraternity, lous Insects. What have we aon66YRtemat- as Wlll C4rleton's "Llilbtnlng Rod Dispen- protits of tbls or tbat on':' are Clipped Iilto

would not come amiss before the cornucopia Ically, In cOBcertot actlon,ln a co-operative ser." 'He Informs the farmers and business every paper in tbe State; but who has read

Is all;aln showered down over garden and way, in an organized' move-the only possl- men of the place tbat he rt'presents a com- anything about the creamioorles that did _not

lawn, meadow and field. For we know tbat, bly effective way-to check their fearful pany that Is bulldlng a great many creamer- pay expenses and closed their doors before

ravall'es? Positively notblng. We bave les In Kansas, anll he gives themostglowlnll; they had run a year\' To the average editor

"When tbe devil was sIck. tbe tie. II amonkwould be, never encouraged or pressed, as a large, accounts of the profits of the bUSiness, botb the creamery Is clBssed with tbe waterworlt:s

But when be got well, devil amonk WI\S be!" dominant class, by word ordeed, a scientific, 10 this State and the east. He pronounces whlcb don't g!ve down the water, street:car

So come, "my soul and I I", Stand:Ip I In a tborough and exbaustlve Investigation Into their particular strip of country as just lines tbat don't carry fifty passengers a day

• many respects we have sadly wandered the history, habits and nature of the P8!lts, suited to dairying, and proposes that If tbpy hundred thousand dollar hotels and, opera
fiom "the path our fathers trod I" Their and the fRost practicable modes of making will guarantee the milk from six hundred ROUSes that don't pay taxes,' and the tMu

plain, unsophisticated manners, theirsimple war upon tbpm. But we hllve In our Ignor- cows his c9mpany will put them In a 87,000 !land other Improvements essential toa boom

tastes, t,helr steady habits, their frugality ance of natural laws asked Gov. Fletcher, ot crt amery. As the farmers l'xprpss sowe Inlt Kansas town.

and rlldd economy, I fear, are strangers to Missouri, to appOint a day of fasting ar.d doubt about being able to furnish thatmany By this time 1 prflsume you are ready to

m'any of tllelr degenerate sons. We have ,bumlllation to pray thejtrasshoppar to deatb. cows at the start, he then 'proposes toorp;an- listtln to a few facts In support of, all tbls

madly plunged Into the turbid stream of We buy, year after year, hundreds of dol- Ize a stock company to build the creamery, and let me retire. About a year ·ago· an

modern extravagance, and tasted of its bit- lars worth of costly machlnAry, wblle at the his company 8I1:feelnp; to take a thousanli ,alt�nt reprllBenting Holt &; Hall, of Lee

ter wllters of "nigh tone" and "style." We same time we don't understand the science dollars of the stockl (nonassessable, mind
Summitt, Mo., began to work up the cream

have In our deflrmm plunged haadlong Into of mechanics sutHclently to Imow that a per- you), put everything n running order and ..ry 18ter..sts 'at Council Grove, Hope, and

the bolllng, seething whirlpool of "living slstent Kansas sun, zephyr and rain alter- t'urolsh a competent man to make the butter later at Chapman. Council Grov4twas fitted

beyond our means:!' The.Roman virtues of nately acting upon such machines will in 11.' and ckeese. They do not go around the out W·lth.1Io seven tbouAand'doUar plant, hav·

our forefa' herR b ve no longtr any cbarms short time Impair and destroy their useful- country gatherlnlt cream: this he denounces Ing a capacity of l'O:OOO pounds of milk a

for us, while the siren song of a counterfeit ness.
as a wildcat scheme, but buy the whole day. Their secretary Informs me tbat their

respect..blllty and the bollow shamsand out- What ste1)S have we ever taken toward the mil k at their doors, remove the cream with dividends came last year In the shape ot-ex

ward appearance, bave allured and captl- Introductlon.and adoption of a well·defined, a DeLaval separator, and let tbe farmer take perlence. Running eX'llllnS88 from four.. to

vated us. The aphemeral, flasby career of effe tlve system of crop rotation? How the milk bome to hls calves at two cents a five dollars a day. At Hope tbey paid the

the shoddy aristocrat dazzles our eyes. In many of us bave evpr bad business habits gallol1, In the warm weatber they, will re- same prlc� for a creamery able to handle

our Insane craving to get sometblng for enough to ke.·,p an Intelligent farm record move a part of tbe cream from the milk and twelve to fifteen thousand pounds of milk

nothing, we make the sudde ' fortune of the anI{ book account; so as to enable us to tell with t e remainder make a cheese w.hlcb dally. Tbis company Informs me that they

gambler and speculator our daY-dream, and at the end of the year, or at the end of five sells for
...9ulte as much on the market'as are running at about half tbelr capacitynow

look upon sturdy labor and plodding as un- year!!, what. our business has n .. tted us, whole milK cheese. Just here Is where. they and expect to run up to their full capallity

bearable drudll;E'!ry. whether 2 pl'r cerlt. or 10 per cent. ?
claim the great profit by their sYlltem, and durlnli, the summer. So far they have made

A great many of us, with our famllit's of 'rhe sad and melancboly tact Is, we are, he jlllarilntees to pay tbe farmers the hlgh- no monay fur the stockholders: shares are

lions and daughters, have expunged froui with few bonorable exceptions, not running ellt Elgin, 111., prices for tbelr milk.
- worth forty cents on the dollar, and they

our family escutcheon the time-honored em- In the same rut.. like well-tracked walton Tbe stock Is subscribed, the creamery consider tbllir creamery c(luld have heen put

blems, tbe provident and the busy bee, for wbeels. Oh, no I Tbls mlgbt be some con- built, and tbe milk Is called for. It comes In b8nestly for about $3.500 At Cball_man

tbe notorious and fashionable "llIles of, tbe Roll.tlon, and give bop" for bettpr things. 10 but slowly, and 'the balancingof tbe books they s,ecured a pi!mt slmlla,r to tbat at Hope
,

field." In our thirst to own the eartb, we But eacb one, nearly, Is fmthfully following at the end of a mouth shows the new enter- oostlnll; them $7,200. A prominent S�I:ICII:

are piling lip mortgages mountain higb in and cutting his own little rut.' Ellcb one prise considerably beblndband. T"ey ra- bolder at Cbapman writes me tbat creamtlJ"o

the Register'!! omce. In our craze for "more nursps and hugs tenderly hiS sterl'otyped, Hect that this Is only tbe beginnlllg and hope les 8S put In by that sompany are a fraud

lanl\ for more corn for more hOjl;s," we bave petrified. aotlquated notions. and looks the farmers will support tbem better af.ter from beginulnlt to end, and advises our PM

neglected tbe education of our children, tbe down wltb supreme contempt upon every- a while; but at the end of a year If they can pIe to have nothln,;t to do witll them. He

pruper care and shelterlnll' of olSr farm anl- body and everything that dOPsnot tallywith
declare any dividend on the stock or have furtber states tbat their dlvldAnds so far

mals, and the beautlfyln�of our bomes. We his own. He Is a walking parcel of preju- made the ends meet wltbout call1ng for aQ have come the other way. A slmllar8cheme

have for yeat's poRtponfd tbe building of dice, a breathing buudle of self-conceit and assessment they are an exception to thegen- was worked upon tbe farmers atMiltonvale

that cattle·sbed, until our moral sense I� so self-sutlicleocy, coupled wltb suspicion, mls- 'eral rule. and Ames, Cloud county, about two years

blunted and our conscll'lnce II;r()wn so ,calloui' tru�t, jtlalouf'Y and envy. This accounts for ,By this time you lIIay think me'a oroaker, ago, and also at Greenleaf, Wasblnll;ton

that we no Iongar hN\f tbe low moaning of tbe alJ�ence of all efforts at a gt'nPtal organ, and tbe picture purely one of my own Imag- county. These all ended disastrously and

the hundreds of dumb brutl'lR I'xposell tb tbe Izatlon. '1 bls accounts' for the tbln audl- Inatlon, but I have the namAS of a number are supposed by many to bave been worked

tender mercies of our blizzards. We are ellcas and meajl;l'r attendance of farmprs' of companies organized 19 just this ,way, as up by tbe same company under anotber
.

feeding dry prairie hay anll cornstalks tor institutes and ot.herklndredgatherlngs. We well as tbelr subsequent history, and will name. One of thelatest candldat.ll8for pub

full seven montbs In the YAar, allowing tbe find leisure In busiest time of year to go to give them to you before I am throulI;h. As IIc favor is tbe creamery at Brookyille.

farm stock baraly five months tn enjoy the camp-meetings, where, through tbe repre- for tha swindlers, one of them set his music Stili In search of bottom facts, I wrote to a

green succulent grasf', when we mhlht just sentations and Inducements of spiritual going "just Inside our outside gate" not so reliable man In tbat placs,aud learu tbatthe

as well reverse the rule and make it sew'n all;ents, we InvesL largely In corner lots In long all;o but that I would know his picture same old company from Lee Summit pro

montbs of p;reen aud five of dry forldl'r. All tbe New Jerusalem. Hut come toa meeting yet If I saw It. He did not leave any cream- vldeq for their wants: 87,200 houlI;ht them a

on account of the everlasting, ntlver-endlng nf tbls kiFld. to rl'celve or Impart'knowledp;e ery that day, however. creamEi!y similar to tbose at Hopdand Chap:"

10n�log for additional slices of tbe eartb. for I1se In this world-ob, tbe roads are so The SWhidlA perptltrated by these rascals man. This creamery must h"ve received

Toer� are other 5llns of olOlsslon and com· bad, atld too many cranks, college profes- Is two fold. First-By the ,;rossest mlsrep- bet,ter support 'han soml! of the others, for

mission whicb we ought to unload here and sors and book farmers. resentations they induce the farmers to go tbey have been able to decl'are a fair dlv,"

now, but 1 will leave It to t'acb one of you Almost all callings and pursuits worth Into tbe business when tbey have not cONS dend, wblch dividend be It remembered,

to �race them out for your&l'lves. There re- bavlne: and worth following at tbe presl'nt eoougb to support a creamery 'profitably, Cf�uld have been more than doubltld If they

maIDS now 0 10 more phase of tbe topic day are combining. ore:anlzlng, musterlne; and few of them have the feed and stables had secured thalr plant at Its houest value.

whicb the [leading ot this paper SUlo';gaRts, alld drllllog; and many of these ar'l doing it and knowledge of the business to carryon Tbe Junction City people organlzAd with a

and whh'h, If not Impo�lnjl; too fllU!'h on your to take Rt.illiargar sli!'es directly and Indl- ,any kind of dalrylnlt successfully. Talk capital stock of 36,000, putting ,35,200. Into

PlltII'DCf'. 1 woUI(1 like sligbtly to toucb upon. rt'ctly out of tOe farmer. Many ofour glg;an- and enthusiasm and hope of gainmay tempt their creamery. So far taey have ju�tabout

Whllilit m�y be well enoulI;h to follow in tic Incorporatlld CODCl'rnS, notably 'libe rall- the money out of tbe farmers and buslOes:! paid expenses, but as they have only been

tbe "path our fat.hers trod." we mu,t I ot road� and manufacturers. are IQlI;l'niollsly mQn to build a creamery, but it t'lkes cows runnlne: during two of the hardest months

leave out of slllht tbe fact. that we ar- in a ke..plng u' taxed. We Western graogers to run It and cows that are milkers too. The In tho yAar, WII cannot judge fairly of their

great lUI a ur. (·r ...aturas of circumstances, will now shortly commence to throw up our farmer cannot suddenly convert his herd of sur,cess by that.' .

and tbllt in obpdlencA to nlltl.r '8 laws we caps·and yell lustily for our pro!.pctlve tariff stock cows tnat bave always bad theircalves Tbe lidt tbat I have glvfln Includes only a

mo�t shape our COUl se in harmony with onr and kepp it up until tbe Ides of November. by tbelr sides tlll they were half as big as small part of the area of Kansas, and IUs to'

surroundln!!:R and live In accordance with We m.ust bR taxed for the blanket that pro- tllelr mothers into a profitable dairy herd, be presumed that many more such cases

tbe rilnd rul ...s of our environments. In tects wlfa alld babies fft m the blizzard; we and If he has any heifers that are worth might be brought to light. The only safe

othAr worr!fI, \\ a must lend our ear to the ruust b� taxer! for tbe sugar In ourcoifp.e, for breaklnll; to milll: tbey wlll not pay him for rulA for farmars Is, when you have got a

vlllc� of tbll sgtl. In p.verythlnjl; ChIt tends the �alt In our brllad, for tbe coal In our his trouble If they have nothing but prairie suffici:mt stock of milch 'cows and need a

toward miml- explln(lIug, soul-Inspiring �tIlVI', for tbe lumber In our houseand stable. grass t{) eat six montbs of the year, and a creamery, put 'your money together and

heart·ennohhflg, Tile jl;enlu� • f our times: We arl' taxed by tllll churcb: we Bre taxed stalk field and tbe sunny side of a barbed build one as economically as you can, and

tt:e "wak�nlnlt spirit of the wanln!!: century by tbe Stlltt'; we are taxed wblle living; we wire fence tbe other six. It takes time Bnd get your supplies, and sJ!eclflcatlons from

claim our clnStl attention. Tbis spirit of In- arll tllxed wben d�ad for the �crpws t.bat experience to build UJI a herd of dairy cows. some finn of known rellabillty. Then'goto

qulry, of ,Invl'stlgat'�ln, Is permt'atin� alii hnld tbe lid down on our coffiu I Yet,lIkll 'fhey must bave gqod milking
blood in th..m work wltb a will to make dairying Il sue

jl;radAs and cla"Nt's "f Bochty. Doubt and I tbe lamb led out to slaue:hter, WII open not to Rtatt with, and €hfln they must bave felld cess.

skepticism everywhpre and in everytblng, our mouth. How long shall we have in our and shelter and Intlllll�ent careand manl\�a- R�memher that tbe creameries pay about

lJeget all;ltlltion, �,ud "all;ltntlon I, tbe begin- ranks a class of farmers whose only Latin,' ment, to wblch a great share of Kansas cat- 50 cents a hundred pounds for mllk lu the

nlng of wisdom. Tbls agitation, .tbls dls- who8e' 011y classic they ever mastered Is tie are total strangers. It wlll pay to be- summer and twice that In the fall and wln

content; this eagerness for 80mllthlnJP; bett!!:r, statu quo, and who, like stubborn mules, come the owner of sucb a herd. I have no ter, and aim til Secure your greatest flow of

a�ks our most venerated Inl!titutlons, our wllliay back 10 their breaching, wag their dOllbt about that. It wlll fill the farmer's milk whIle prices are highest, ,



Baiaing Poult� in a Oommon Way. Colorado Blue Spruce!
Prloes greatly reduced. Send for Circular.

Address D. S. GRIMES, Nurseryman,
Denver, Colorado;

SWEET POTATOES.
A large aupply of all best varletlel of Seed Sweet

Potatoes. Also a large stock best quality for table
use, Adolress B. F. JACOBS, Box 122, Wamelo, Kas.

hen may not be disturbed. The eggs longer. than any other·man. (SeeAmm
left uncovered for a short time will can PO'l.lftry Yard, Vol. 10, N.J. 18, of

prove fatal to the. chicks. When Maresh 9, 1887, under the title of "Orl(lin
hatched, the hen with her brood should of Pea-comb White Plymouth Rocks.")
be placed in a coop, partially darkened, Do not fatten your breeding fowls.

[Entered for the Hughes prize.] that the hen may nurse her chicks Treatment of diseases of poultry must
'The common fowl has been domestl- most of the time: They should be fed begin with the first symptoms. Good

cated for thousands I)f years. Thou�h frt'quently some Dourllhing food; corn care, under all circuDistances aad at all
said to be i native of southern Alia. bread. baked as for the table. boiled po- times, is a prime necessity to success in

they are found in nearly every· clime, tatoes and curd with a few scraps of breeding fowls. It is not for anyone
.

We are reminded of the mot�erly hab- fresh
•

meat. egg shells heated and to decide what breed of fowl stock is
its of the hen, by our Lord s figure- pounded fine will be eaten by them best to keep, all things considered. We
"How oft would 1have gathered you greedily, and' we take it are good. have our preference. but if everyone
as a hen gathereth her chickens under

T]Wy should have fresh water to drink. thought as we do, there would be no

her wing." And Peter was brought to but it must be removed lest they dab- chance for some very fine breeds that
remembranceof his faithlessne�s by the ble in it. As the weather warms. they are preferred by thousands of others in
crow1n1 of the cock. Histonans tell

may have more liberty, but it is-not our line.
us tbat tbis bird is kept in the far East best to allow tbem out very lIarly in the Eggs for hatching should be chosen
for bis habit of announcing day-dawn morning. and tbey sbould be fed and of average size and laid by an average
and calling man to bis labors. Chick- sbut up before tbe air gets cold. When sized hen. A fat hen will lay small
ens are reared by the Arab witb bis the weatbor is warm enougb to plant eggs, whicb can only produce small and
children, tbeir only sbelter a tent, and corn there will be a better hatch from weakly chicks. Round, short eggs are
they are carried by tbe IYPsy in his hens' sitting on the ground. As tbe the best to select; very long ones,
wanderings. If they can be made profit- season advances there will be a loss if especially if much pointed at the small
able under sucb adv81se· circum- not protected from the heat. They enl1, always bre�d birds witb some

stancer., wbat may we expectwitb more should be provided with shady runs and awkwardness in style or carriage,
favorable means? allowed to choose eitber sun or shade•. Rough-sbelled eggs usually show some

Though generally thought to be As the chicks become numerous and deranKement of tbe organs and are

among the small tblDgs of tbis world, if their mothers leave them. they should often sterile.
we saw a farm witbout poultry we be provided with feeding pens, made so i- It is time to be setting the hens. The
would be likely to think there was a as to exclude large fowls. They may March pullets and cockerels are the
link missing from thechain of economy, be summoned to tbeir meals by a little ones that walk to the front at our
and by future acquaintance we would tinkling bell; and here the little boye poultry shows and bear otf the prizes.
probably find libat chai,p an untrust- and girls will be delighted to take hold Old bens are slter, and surer for hatch

wortby aflair. I. believe from this ofthe work and _11 do it to the satis- ing in the early days of March; th�ir
source comes 'better returns, according faction of all; and the bell will be of egKs .will batcb stronger cbicks than
to tbe investment, than from anytbing great advantage to call them In at the th08':' of pullets. If we get a few broods
else on the farm. If those accustomed approach of a summer shower. Most in this month we must be especially

..

to allow this branch of industry to be losses comej from failure to protect cautious tbat the tender younglings are
neatly or quite neglected. were to keep young chickens from vemnn and in- kept warm. dry and comfortable, 01 the

. an account of tbe chickens and eggs clement weather. A little care here "lingering winter days" will destroy
ued on the table for a year, they would will save wbat bas been accomplished them before they can get fairly upon
be surprised, and perhaps stimulated to bywork. their feet. C. J. NORTON.
giva it more attention. It is not prOfitable for me to allow BlueGrassPoultryFarm,Morantown,
Women often ask the question, chickens tohatch after July.unless it be Kas.

•

-

through tbe papers, how they can
.

earn a few for fry, as they deteriorate In size. .

a little money for tbemselves. I be- Neither is it profitable to sell eggs on
Oare of Poultry.

lieve poultry-raising will apply to a the market after the 1st of September. .EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Fowls

larger clus tban anything else;and will I bave begun packing at this time and should always be kept tame and quiet
. prove satisfactory to those whose sold my stock of eggs abo�t :bolidays in order to get the most profit from

1ligbts of fancy do not out-reach com- for more than my entire dock of bens them. Never catch tnem with dogs or

mon- tbings. It requires no more would have brought. shoot them; it makes themwild. Mine

strength . nor skill than the common MARY E. COLE. never run from me. I can take one up

allotment, and can be followed by those Springfield, Col, any time I want. I have had eggs from

wbocan only spare a part of their time.
.----.........--- mine all winter. I keep them up on

A Ilttie study of their habits, and fol-
. Notes From a Poultry Farm,

.

cold wet days, and when snow is on the

lowing nature, will generally secure
. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-In your ground I feed them hot water or hot

success-. A good hen-bouse is neces- issue of February 17, F. A.'Nealll gives milk. I boil potatoea, apples, or any

sary to complete success. My ideal the breeders some hard hits torboomtne kind of vegetables I happen to bave,

house is one made of concrete or stone up thelr fowls, and tben goes on and every morning, and mlx meat, bran,

plastered inside, with plenty of venti- Rives tbe Brown Leghorns a good boost. fiax, milk, pepper and salt, a little soda

latton, and one that can be made secure He tbink!! parties who do not like this and allspice with the potatoes, and give
from depredations of vermin. In lieu breed have never had good fowls, or of it to the fowls hot, and any grain you

of this. a sod house answers a very a good strain. like besides; they pay for attending' to.

good purpose, as tbere need be no loss During our lifetime we have bad sev- I also give them sulphuric acid and
. from freezlDg. eral of the non-sitting varieties, and of sulphur twice a week, which keeps'

So many diflerent breeds have their the best strains in the world, and we do ��::�g::r�ing sick. I don't lose any

advocates that it would be useless to not like them so �ell as Plymouth Perhaps this may be of use to some
recommend any particular one. I re- Rocks. It is our experience that the of the sisters who lose so many of their

d th L h th b t f th It- chickens, You only ask'ld for a short
gar tbe statement at certain breeds eg orns are e es 0 e non-S1

article, SO I will not write any more.
are free from disease as misleading. I ters, and we prefer the siogle-comb E NMRS. . ICHOLS,
have tried Sitters. abd non-sitters, but BrowQ. variety, but in this State we Neosho Falls,Woodson Co •• Kas.
prefer sitters as they will make mothers desire eggs in Winter. and the care

and lay just as many eggs as nQn-sitters, bestowed upon fowls bv the average
if properly attended to. As soon as farmer will not make the non-sitters

they sbow sigos of Sitting, they sbould rroduce eltgs in winter as well as the
be taken from the nest and shut up for American or Asiatics.
a short time. They all have periods of It bps also been our experience, that
rest. I preter Plymouth Rocks. but no matter how fine a fowl-bouse we

my experience· bas been mostly with may bave, fowlswith combs cut ofl will
, mongrels, with Plymoutb Rock blood outlay those wi�h tall combs, even of
predominant. But to avoid disco1,lrage- the same breed, in the winter time..
ment•. a beginner would better begin We believe the cemb is so sensitive that
with wbatever is at han�, improving a fowl with a tall comb will receive FOR CLEANSING, PURIFYING AND
tbe blood. if necessary, by introdUCing such a shock in cold weather (compared beautlfylDg the skiD of ohlldren and ID-

fants and ourlnl!' torturlDg, dlsfigurlDg, Itch·cockerels of some standard breed. To with a combless fowl) as to check its lng, scaly aDd pimply diseases of the skin

begi ith M b th i f· f scalp Bnd blood, wltb loss of balr, from Infancy to oldn w arc,· e n enor owls egg production, even if the comb does age, tbe CUTIOURA REMEj"ES are Infallible.
should all be disposed of. Early- not freeze. We have proved this to our CUTIOURA, tbe great t!kln Cure, and CUTIOURA

SOAP, an exquisite Sklu Beautifier, externally, and
hatcbed chickens will make good layers own satisfaction in one breed of fowls, CUTICURA BESOLVENT, tbe new Blood Purlner, In-
t d

ternally, cure every form of skin and blood dlseasel,
nex WlDter, an to insure this the Bnd other parties bave done the same from pimples to scrofula. .

nests"should be made warm, by lining thing. We think the coming fowl for 25Sc��t:�e����,;...::,I��: c�����:d�,.c[::s���::n
witb eeveral thicknesses of paper and a Kansas is the Pel-comb Barred rly- DRUG AND CHEMIOAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.

Send tor U How to Care Skin DlseaseB."

GRAPE VINES.
Large stock ofConcord andWordenwith otber

varieties. Apple, Cherry, and Plum, wltb s gen
eral Nursery tltock. Elgbteenlb year. Price list free.
THE VlNLAND.NURBERlES, lilT. JOSEPH, MO.

777777
Strawberry Plants for sale. 300,000
Cresoent, 200,000 Capt. Jaok, 100,000

Uhas. DowDIDg, and from 77;000 to 100 000
of the new sortsl Including' Jessie, DU

baoh and others. List rree,
B. F. SMITH, Box 6, Lawrence, Kansas.

Bonner Springs Nurseries
Two-year-old Apple Trees, No. 1,'7 per 100; 2-year·

���n,\�&I�f�r;::le:;�d�:':r����e':r ������� �et��
�,�: �ir��:re�f��':nl�:d1f!e!,a����:tSed�'lt.o �g &��
ranlum., assorted, 11. 20 Coleus, assorted, ,I. 20 Ver·
benas, 20 kinds, 'I. 15 Moon Flowers, 11. 20 Cbrysan
tbenums, 20 kinds, .1. Plants bymall or express. Send
list of wbat youwant. Bonner Sprlngs, Kansas.

EARLY OHIO

Seed Potatoes
Pure Stook. Northern-Grown. For sale by

SandwichMf'g 00., Xan,sasCity, Mo.

HartPioneer Nurseries
. Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A toll line ofNunery Stock Omamental TreeI,
Roees and Shrubbery. �We have no 8Ub!ltltU.
tlon olaUIl8 in our ordem, and deHver everythin,
loll specIfied. 11110AereBln N1U'IJel')'8toek.
R8J-: Bank of Fort SCOtt. OtJlaloqud.ft'u

OD application,
EatabUahed .1857.

-TH�-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFERS

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Cbolce Fruit and
Ornamental Trees of reat mert: tor theWest.• rn Tree·
Planters. Also best Fruit and Flower Plates.
Water·proof. Samples by mali, 10 cent. each, .6 per
100, by e"1�'i'l:�'GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrence, Kal.

Western Home Nurseries,
DETROIT, - - - KANSAS.

OrIginator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR,
tbe best pear grown. Ras never sbown any bllgbt,
whatever; as bardy as an oak: the pear tree Is a

beavy and annual bearer of nice large pear of finest
quality. Price very reasonable. Also aU kinds of
Fruit Trees, Vines and Berries, Evergreen and F"rest
·Tree.. No traveling agents. Correspondence soitc-
Ited. Send for Price List. - E. EICHOLTZ.

Douglas County Nurseries
riAWRENOE, KANSAS .

A ruu nne of Nursery Stock, such a� Apple,
Pear, Cherry. Plum, Peach, Grape Vines, sman Frults,
ShrublJery, Roaes, Catnlp&, RUBSII1.D Mulherry, etc.
HaJdy Peach SeedUnis, 3 reer, well branched, tl per
100. Half million Hcdge. Will gl.e extra bargains
In 2·year Apple Trees of best varieties. Have beeu In
tbe business nineteen years In this county. Send tor
Price Ust. WM. PLASKET & SONS.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

T��:.rG��eS��::'e�, ����r�r:'�':f�d��ru����enl�:
tbe old establlsbed sort,s, and tbe desirable new ODes.

�o�?�r���u�r����rs���l�: ��es��ro�3.sur8�;:��g "!a� .

clUties best In tbe Stllte. Send for Wholesale Price
Catalogue. AD�'w�:?�����e:c��Kas.-

INFANTILE
Skir'1 &Scalp
DISEASES

. ;�.cured by"�'�
C\lTICUFV'·
'R�""'V<,d I �s. Red C·edars!

AND EVERGREENS. All transplanted, ulce
stocky treee, from 9 Incbes llP to S teet. Brlgbt,_!Jeau
tlful trees for tbe lawn. Ornamental Trees, Hoses,
Sbrubs, CUmbers, Grapes, Blackbel'rleB, Raspberries,
Curranta. Write for Free Price L18t, contlOlnlng
HInts onPlanting Red Cedars. Special attelltlou liven
to small orders. G.W. TINCHER, Topeka, Ks,

SEED OATS!
loose litter of straw inSide, never allow- moutb Rock tbat has just been ad- pr Baby's Skin and Soalp preserved and�
ing the eggs to chill before placing Ul!l- mitted to the standard, and we know CJr beautified by CUTICURA SQAP. �
der tbe bens. It may be· necesBary to wh'at we are talking about when we sav t KIDNEY PAINS. BaokaoboandWeakness

1 tb t • f' d th
- oured by CUTIOURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER,C oee. e neB �or a ew ays at the that a Kansas man has bred this fowl an Instantaneoul paln-sublldlnl plaster. 25 cts.

Norther:g.-Grown Red Texas,
at TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
304 Kansas Ave., Topelta, Kif.

<.

.
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A Tare gift (or tbe ladlea. SavB
much money and neura

the belt I ..:verr ladf
know8nnd appreciate..
the prlvUego of hav
Ing It few remnant. 01
ribbon, hendy for the

thouMud and one

t&ltyand Ulerul

ru��8��r�r8w:��
ued, and Whlcb
thE'Y, til e. ludle.,
use (0 8u{'h adYaD.

=�t ·:�0w'��ie!i.:
tbe usual prlcel
eueh good. arB
IOld COf, would

_' create ft large bill
ot e..peose, • D d
there lore dflban a

'�::l�l�:nr::�
taltel In tbtl
dlreetton. ReaUz ..

log that there
were tholll&DdI
upon Ibousnnd. of
remnAuts of rib.
boue nmong the
large tmportlng
houles ofAllledca

I' �, • l-il'-'jl�1 whlchthoywould

c: wfllfDltodlJpoteotln bulk, toralmall
frAction oflhl'ircollt,

rel�rr:;e::�e::l!����l;;t ':t�k·tl!�t:I��n�
Satin Ribbon Hcn'oant. of eevcrol of tbe largest of

t�e::p��d-:J'����,:ru��o;1o������:I���dt'c; t�cf:u�d��ll[��
In the very belt' .Ior(,. of America. Yot they are given away
f'reel nothing like It ever known. A grand beneflt for all the
tndtes;·beautlful,olcgant, chotec goods absoluttlly '·I'ea. We

TI"'�bavtl expen<Jcd thouHllUd. of dollars In tht. dlreeflol1,and CftD HARD - .D.L�
oftC-l'an Immensely, varlod, Andmoatcomploto 8110rtmcllt ofrlb-

::::I't�!: :�:���3���I����e_�:a����!n'!��t�I�� b�t����l�:!���
bOWl, scarfs, dre81 trimmings, ailk quilt work, etc., etc. Some

of thele remnant. rouge three yards and upwArds In length.

,!:!�u::d��:I�S:J8�:1��hbCr�:ltfuT.·":�l�d:V":!i����t�!Y��d �ll��
�!;::::e��tlr:� :���! c:.:�II�:;fb\:;:::W!:��
'.l'he I-..actical J.c,.••ekeepe.. "lid .Locllell'
FI..eMille CIIt.npn.l1loll, pu"bUshed monthly by us, lilac..

knowledged, by thoso competent to Judge, to be the best perl ..
odical of the kind In the world. Very Jorge aUit hRndsomely 11 ..

IUlltmted; regular price 75018. peryear; lend 36 cellts Bnd we

will send it to you for a trial year, Bud "'tll oleo ICnd •·..eea
boxof'ho ribbons' 2 BUQ!l�riptlon8Bnd 2 boxct,OG ctl.; 4.

subBcrltltiolla Rnd 4: bolltC":'.' One-cent poslagellamps may
boson' for leu Ihon 81. GetS frlendltojnlnyou thereby get-

;:;::u�:!lbi,t�l�I���.: ���;lt8bb:::I��o�:f� "�c;t���I�g.�\!lil:!�d
��;��rit�:�f�'\{��I��O�Olt�Oito:�o t�c:�e';'����,1�:l�l'n�Oct'����
that we 11lake money. 'Vo make this great ot1m' In order to

ftl oneo lecure 2.50,000 new subscribers. who, no't 1I0W, but next

year, and In years thert!oner, ehall rewortl UB with ft proflt, be
cause the majority of them will wltlh to reno\\' their Buliscrip
lion II, antt win do so. 'Che money required 18 bulo IUlIllll fructlon

:!.�VI�i��s"o���c�'o::�\�O�:(ctrlor'rlb��n��\YB!:�b���rnme���
known; you will not CuUy appreclnte it until aner y",u ICC all.

�e���yd:!�i:UuD��!:e:�t�h:�e���':;l�:�J��nl.l��I,ef���:�
.blYI1� BAi.tEl?lrTft�II�O��Pv���::�B91 PORTLAND, ld41ltPL

"

grbw1ng them in the variable climate'of
Kansas.·

,

"
The past two years have been very

trying on many of our most valued fa-
vorites, IKl that with some I have suC
ceeded Ifnd wlth others I have failed
almost entirely. I have given herein
the result of my experience, which you
are welcome to, U! it will be of any ser

vice to you,' which I bope it will.
However, dOll't get discouraged, but

persevere, and success will ultiJpately
crown your efforts. The soli and cli
mate, and her people have !!treat re

cuperative power; and I have abiding
faith in the future of our great and glo
nous commonwealth.

every ftower as perfectly as If' it had
been left on Its original root in the
garden. Then the tuberose, for its fra
grance, and the great army of lilles, the
best for general culture being the lilium
lancifolium,or Japanlilles. Good ones

are eandldum or white garden lily, ttuer
-double and single, canadense, not for
�etting the, popular Harrisll, Lilium
anratum is perhaps the finest, but un

fortunateiy is very uncertain in its be-
havior and hard to grpw.

.

The li!lt of bulbs might be extended
to an isdefinite length and include
dahlias, cannas, caladiums, and a host
of other deserving kinds, but time ad
monishes me that I must draw a line
somewhere.
I cannot close without calling atten

tion to the great -variety of ftowering
shrubs desirable for even the smallest
place. Foremost comes the scarlet
fiowering Japan quince, the sweet 8yt::
inga or mock orange, the spireas in
halfa dozen species, bush honeysuckle,
deutzias, and finally the various climb
ing shrubs, including clematises, honey
suckles, ·wistarias, etc.
Of roses there are legions. The so

caUed hybrid perpetuals are perpetual
in everything but' ftowers. Although
in some years when the weather in Au

gust and September.is wet enough to

produce a good growth of new wood,
a crop of flowers is produced in Octo
ber; but as a rule the remontant char
acter is a delusion and a disappoint
ment. The fall growth may be aided
by cutting down the plants at the win
ter pruning to within eighteen to

twenty-four inches of the ground, thus
sacrificing most. of the spring bloom
and inducing a late growth of WOGd to
bloom latertn the season.

•

,

REPORT ON FLORIOULTURE FOR
1887.

Read berore tMState Horticultural Society,
at the meetrnz, December, 1S87, by Robert
Milliken, EmporIa.
The peculiar climatic conditions pre

vailing during the season just past, has
rendered the cultivation of flowers and

flowering plantadtseouragtngand unsat

isfactory.
Drouth existing in many parts of the

State, has caused the death of thou

sands of choice plants, and the abandon
ment of many cherished plants for the

btautifying of the home surroandings,
Some kinds of plants endure more

hardships and thrive under more ad

verse conditions than others. Amongst
annuals, I have found petunias, portu
laccas, zinnias, the various amaranths,
marigolds, nasturtiums, phlox drum

mondl, to be most successful. The

above, with a few others less generally
grown, can, with good soil, well pre
pared and kept thoroughly cultivated,
during dry weather, be depended on to

give a reasonable return for the care

they require, and render the garden
bright· and cheerful, in the driest of
seasons. A bed of phlox wetl-zrown,
is a sight to dazzle the eyes with its

brilliancy, and it is seldom too wet or

too dry for Jlit,unias, the blotched and

striped are brilliant and varied in- the
extreme. The graudlflora seetton iEi

particularly striking in the form and

marklags of its magnificent flowers.

Under favorable condrtlons of soil

and exposure, or rather I should say

protection from destructive winds, es
pecially if facilities are available for

watering in ,dry weather, success may
be had with aaters; balsams, candytuft,
panstea, and a few others. These are

. all good kinds and well' worthy of a ht
tle extra care in shvltering and occa

sionally watering.
There is a large family of plants gen

erally known as green-house or bedding
plants, many of which, notably agera

tum, sweet alyssum, daisies, feverfew,
lobeias, and verbenas, can be grown
from seed and treated· as annuals, and
will flower the first year. But gera
niums, coleus, chrysanthemums, carna
tions, heliotrope, and qu'ite an exten

sive list of others, can not be grown
from seed profitably, and should be pro
cured from the Dearest florist. They
are mustly of easy culture, although
not so easy as the first list of annuals
named above, requiring much the Bame

treatment as those in the second list.

There i�. a large list of peremiials
which have stood the racket pretty w�ll,
and which I think .are deserving of
more attention at the hands of planters
than they have been re(;'eiving of late.
Columbines, snapdragons, larkspurs,
pinks in great variety, ptlonias, phloxes,
etc. Thllse require but little care, and
increase in strength and beauty from

year to year, only needing to be taken

up and' divided once in three or four
years, and many of them are not ex-

•celled by the choicest green-house eXe

otics in grace and beauty.
The great number Gf bulbs and tubers

not recl-oned as hardy must not be over
looked. There is nothing that -

can be
planted which for the cost and ·care re
quired will give more in return than a

dozen bulbs of gladwlu8. The spike can
be cut when but two qr three of the first
110wertl have expanded, and, placed in a

vase in th� house, will go on and open

The eonsumptlonof horses Increases every
year. The supply is (ncreaslng also. but
not faster than the consumption. Low

prl as need never be expected on account
ot: the over-s�pplY .

--------�+-------

Shallenberger's Pills claim to be an Anti:
dotc for :Malar'la. The proof of this Is In
the fact that cases tre..ted unsuccessfully
with quinine or any other remedy-cases
which have'reslsted aU other treatment

yield at once to a dose or two ot the Anti

dote, It destroys the cause of . dls8ase, and
health follows Immediately. Sold by Drog-
gilltll.

'

The best results in the way of roses

during late summer and fall can be se

cured by planting beds of tea and other
of the ever-blooming kinds in spring.
Good strong plants from three-inch

pots can be procured at a cost not ex

ceeding $3 per dozen. and if .In well
enriched ground, well cultIvated and

kept well watered in dry weather,
should be loaded with the finest of
blooms for two months before cold
weather sets in. The mistake most

people make with these ever-blooming
roses 115 in gettinl! plants too small to
set out, and in trying to make the same

plants do duty in the house in winter
and in the garden the second year.
Neither of these can be done. When

your plants have served one season of
usefulness in the garden, let them go
and get new ones next sprin't--they are

of little use to take up.
or course everybody will have as

many plants of the aardyPrairieQueen.
Baltimore Belle, and the hardy white
Madam Plantier, as they have room for
around the piazza or on suitable trellis
in the yard or garden. A pretty effect.
IS produced by planting a Queen and
Belle together and allowing them to
twine together over the same support.
Flowering at the same time, the white

T 'P
II

IItlowers of the one mingled with the .

bright .red of �ho �ther makes a very 'utt S I· S·attractIve combmatlOn.
In conclusion, I wish to say that I '

have not attempted in this brief report
·to give anything like a complete list of
the good things ready to our hand, but
only to make a few practical sugges
tions that might b� of benefit- to the

lovers of the beautiful fl()wers. There
are dozens of .choice tbings I would
have -been pleased to mention that I
have omitted, but the foregoing is the

result of mneteen years' experience in

Is an invaluab�e remetlll for
SICK HEADACHE, TORPID
LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,
MALARIA, COSTIVENESS,
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Sold. Everywhere.

SEEDS All te-eted. thll. beat. PHnea
, Fair and JU8t.: Oatalogue fl'M.

Grapea.1'lenta Bnd
8ElIIDPOTAW��:!va:e�:e

Tree.. eYerrthlnlr WAITED !lardeD. Tbe Ie....
e_to belt: moot prolifiC and worm·proof BY ALLcurrant 'ORANDALL" .hould be tried •
FRANK FORD'" SONS, - Ravenna, Ohio.

, .It I.

SEEDS!!:
-+.Iw,:,.. fiNIa

·

....l Reliable. Everywllen
ac..nowledlred the Be.t. ......_".._ Ie,..
......,.._.. 9-........ Ordera with Ouh

.

ftU6d at lowelt marketprice. Bend for (Jatalope.
l...... tsn.1 J.M.MoCulioUllh'l 80DI, ClnoiDUtl,O.

Red Cedars! Forest Tree
amlllDL:INGElI

Largest 8tOClli: I Lowe.t Price. I itullIiaD
Mulbel'lT, CatalJll!, Spe0108&, A8h, Elm, Maplel,
Cottonwood,BoxElder,Fl'UltTrees andPlante,·
Peach 1'lte, You will save moner to get our rolDU'
pNUB. Write for our Price Lists aud give elrlJl1ateof
Tour wanta. Addrel8 BAILEY 11& HANFORDihMakanda, Jackson (lo., •.

Forest Trees I.
-I'OR--

TDtIBER OT,AIMS.
An Immense Btock of Fruit, Forest

and Ornamental Trees, SbrubB and 51
Climbers, at bard-time prices. ....

118 One-Dollar Seta, per mall, POlt' S
paid. �

18 Grape Villea , , ,1.00 '

• 1110 Ru•• lanMulbslT)' ,. . 1.00 .....
ti Bu•• lan Aprlcots ' 1.00 �
A paper devoted to frul1rATOWIIlll'

afree for one year to all wbo buy 11.Il{l
wortll of stook. Send at once for our
Prloe LiBt. •

(lARPENTER 11& GAGE,
JeWeraon (lo.) Fairbury, Nebraska.

�to Pino Soodlin!S!
EVERGREENS

Oll' ALL xnms OBEAP.
-

Send for FREE Price List, a1vlna' the eX::
perlence and lmowledce pined by extenalve

'

plantlna'and handlina' for thirty-one yeare.

[Mention "Kansas Fa�er: I
E. F. BROCKWAY.

Ainsworth, Iowa.

THB LAtAH NUnSBRIBS.
Rea.q_rtere for J!'In. Nur.er;r Saoll:

Which .. ·Ofl'ered at

PRIOES!

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholeaale rates.
Parties deelring to buy In large or small

quantities will saV8 money by purchaslnC
o.rstook. '

.
We hue Apple, Peach, Pear, PlulB, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape ytnes In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. OB8Ke Hedge Plants anel Russian
Mnllll!llTf in_liny quantity.
Write for PrIces.

.

O. H. FINK & SON, LA.lU.B, :Mo.

LA CYGNE NURSERY. '_

M�LIONS
-01'--

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, 'Small Fruits.
Vines, OrnamentaL Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLI�N FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS•

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAB.
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root

grafta.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS. and other
foreBt tree seeds and nutll, prime and fre,h.

prFulllnltructlonB BeRtwith evezy order,
and perfeot satlsfaotlon guaranteed. Bend for
fulillst and prices. Address

.

D. "VV'. OOZAD
Box 25, LA-CYGNE. LINN 00.• KANSAS.
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'rHlD M.A.R.XlIlTS.

By Telegrarph, ,3farch 5,1888.
.

LIVE STOCK MAB1lETI.

8t. Lom.

CATTLE-Reoelpts 1,900, shipments .1,300.
Harllet aotlve and higher. Choice heavY na

tive steers.U 00a5 {Q, fair to good native steers

" 00ai 60, medium to good butohers 1!311Oa4. 20,
fair to i'ood stookers anel. feeders It2 10&3110,
ordinary to good rangerslt2 15a3 (O.

HOGS-Receipts 3,400, shipments 3,300•.Har
ket aotlve and stronger. Choioe heaT)' add

butohers leleotlonsll5 30ali 40,medium toprime
pacJdng eo 10ali 40. fair to bcstUghtgrades ,,90
l1li10.

.

,

SHBEP-Reeeipts 1,200, 'shipments 600. Har

ket .teady. Fair to ohoioe 1!3 00ali 30.
'

.

Cblcaco.
The Drovers' J8urnal reports:

.

CATTLE - Receipts 8,000, shipments. 3,000.
-Market strong. Fanoy, eo 10ali 50; steera,l!3 50

B6 OIl: stookers and feedera, 1t210a8 40; cows,

bulls and mixed, $1 9Oa8 30; Texas steers, 1!3 00

�� -

HOGS-Reoelpts 13,000, shipments 7,000. Har-

ket strong and lie hiJrhe):. Hlxed. eo 1086 35:
heavY, eo 30ali 75: Ught, M 9liali 36: skips.l!35Oa
4� .

SHEEP-Recelpts3.000. shipments 1.000. Mar

ket strong and 100 hlJrheor. Western. eo ooao 50:
TexaBs, 1!3 OOali OIl: lambs, eo 0066 25.

Kau.. CI�.
CATTLE-Reoelpts 1,600, shlpments�. Mar

ket stronA' and active and values firm to 100

higher for good of all olasses, exoept stookers
_ al1d feeders, which were quiet and firm. Good

to oholce corn-fed M 50ali 00. oommon to me,

dium 1!3 30"-' 25, stookers It2 25&2 90. feeders 1!3 00
a4. 80.

"'- .

HOGS-Reoelpts 3,900, sblpments li4li. Mar

ket opened strong, oloslng weak 'and valuea

steady to strong. Good to ohoice eo 20ali 30,
oommon to medium M 70ali 10, skips' and pigs
18 00ai 80•..
.SHEEP-:-Recelpts 138. Stronger. Good to

oholoe muttons M 90au 00. oommon to medium
18 lIOa4 00.

MARCH 8.

Comrn.iaei�n Merohanta

-ST. LOUIS, MO.-
REFERENC:JS:-JrAN8AB F.unOR Co., Topeka, Kas.:· Boatmen's B,ank, St. Louis;

Dunn's Mercantile Roporter, It. Louis: I'lrst National Bank, Beloit, Kas.

I.IAGEY- &' 'WILHELM;
WOOL AND BROOMCORN

.

EGGS-Reoelpts large and market firm at

U�o per dozen for strlotly fresh.
FRESH FRUITS-Apples, supply fair and

market steady at $2 75a8 75 per bbl.
.

POTATOES-Irish. home-grown, 70a8Oo per

bus.r Colorado and Utah, $120 per bus. Sweet

potatoes, yellow. 75c per bus.
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We quote:

Green self·worklng, (c: green hurl, {c: green
Inside andcovers, 2�a3c; re!l·tlpped and com

mon self·worklng, 20; erooaed.Jo.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

round lots, Job lots usually �o higher: hams,
10�0; breakfast bacon, 100'\ dried beef, 9�0;
dry salt shoulders, $5 65; onJr olear, $7 00.
0Iear,1710; short elear, 1786; smoked ahoul·

ders, $6 25: long 0learL�7 70; clear, 17811; sbort
olear, IBi 00; pork, $13 ou; lard, $6 75.

Topeka Market••
PRODUCE AND PROVISJONI!I-Correoted

weekly by W.W, Manspeaker & Co., 711Kansas
avenue. (Wbolesale price).
ButterJ per lb 18a 22

Eggs (rresh) per doz.................... 14. (Jommlsslnn. Liberal advances on conllgnments .

Beans, white navY, R. P., .....per bUI 2 00 BifsrenC<J:-Blde" Leather National Banil:, Ohlcago.
Sweet potatoes.. .. ............"" 1 10·

18& Kinzie street. CHICAGO. ILl.
Applea......................... "'1 00a125
Potatoes...... ..

" 9Os1 30
Onlons............................ .. l00al·00
Beets....................

.. 40a
Turnlps..........

.. 50

Oonsumption Oured.
An old physlolan, retired from practice, bav·

Ing had placed In his banda by an Ra.t India mlsslen

ary the fonnula ot • simple vegetable remedy tor the
speedy and permanent cure of coneumpnon, Bron
chltl.. I::atarrh, A.thma and all throat aOlI Lung
Alrectlons, also a positive and radical cure tor Nerv

oua Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after having
tested Its wbnde,ful curative powers 10 thousands of

cases, haB telt It his duty to make It known to hi. sut
terlng tellows. Actuated-by this motlve and a desire

to relieve human sunertng, I will send free ot charge,
to all who dealre It, this reetpe, I" German, French or

English, with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mall by addrcsslni.with stamp, namlDg thl.

paper. W. A. NOYEs,l49 lWIler'. Block!Ro.cM.ler,N. Y.

8"""" l!OUTI Good land, near the lea, cbeap.
IJU'UI I IJ Fine climate, excellent markets.
Circular. free. E. C Lindsay III Co., Norfolk, Va.

FLOR I DA If reliable laformatlon regarding
Flerldl( Is desired, send stamp and
address. E. B.VANDE.Alf, Gen'l

Agt. Florida Immigration ASloc'n. Jacklonvllle, Fla.

PBODUCB IllA.BIDITS.

New'l'o..1L

WHEAT-�o higher. No. 2 red, 9O�a90�0
'in elevator, 92a92�o delivered.

CORN-Btt:ong but very qufet, No. 2, 8O�c
In elevator.

The Veritable Wonderland for AJIler
ican Farming.

Largest crops, blgbestmarket prioes, grand
est olimate, an Edenlo paradise for the farmer.
GURLEY BROS.. Tabor Blook, Denver, Col.8t. Loala.

FLOUR-Aotlve and strong. XX.1t2 2Oa2 30;
. XXX, It2 40&2 50; patent, $4 10a{ 25.

WHEAT-No.2 red, oasb, 8l�a820.
CORN-Hlgber In aoeordance wltb markets

elsewhere. Cas.b, {8a(6�0.
OATs-Higher. Calh, 3O�a30�; May, 29"0.
RYE-60o bid.
BARLEY-Dull.
HAY-Unobanged. Prime timothy, 11200a

1650; prairie, 18 OOa12 00.
Cblcaco.

Cash quotations were al follows:
FLOUR":""Qulet without ohange.
WHEAT-No.· 2 .prlng, 76�a79�0; No.3

apring,..... : No.2 red, 1!1�0.
CORN-No. 2, li1�aliI�o.
OATs-No. 2, 29��.
RYE-No. 2,590.
BARLEY-No.2,77a820. '

FLAXSEED-No.1, $1{5. •

TIMOTHY':"'Prlme, It2 (8&250.
PORK-I!1375.
LARD-$7 62�.

Kansa. Cit,..
WHEAT-On traok by sample: �o. 2 soft,

oash.810.
CORN-Reoelpts at reA'Ular elevators since

last report, 8,704 busbels; wltbdrawals, 2,408
bushelil, leavlnJr stook In store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 128,176 busbels.
On track by sample: No.2 mixed, oasb, 450;
No.2 white, oash, (80.
OATB-On track by sample: No.2 mixed,

oask.3Oa8l0; NQ.2 wblte, oash, 330.
.R�No. 2 oasb, no bids nor offerings.
HAY.- Receipts 18 oarp. Market steady;

fanoy, etl·OO for small baled; large baled, 1850;
wire-bound li:Oo leiS; medium, l!650a7 50; poor
stock, M OOali 00.
OIlrCAKK�Per 100 Ibs. aacke4. f. o. b., 1125;

'l,1 00 per 1,009 lbs.; $2100 per ton; oar lots,
120 00 per ten.
SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, 1125 JIClrbu.

on a basiS of pure; castor beans, 1100 for.

prime.
FLOUR-Qulet, very firm. Quotations are

forunesmbUsbed brands in oar lots, per % bbl.
In saoks, as follows: XX, 900; XXX, $1 08al Oli;
family, l115al25; oboloe,$lliOal60; fanoy, $165
&170; extJ'B fanoy, 11 75al80; patent, It2 05&210;
rye,114O&160. From olty mills, 25c higber.
BUTTER-Reoeipts of rolllarJre and market

weak. We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 270;
&'OOd; 22a25c; fine dairy In IlnA'le paokage lots,

•
16a200: Itorepaoked, do., 18allie for oholoe;
poorand low grade, 8a90;. roll, good to ohoioe,
14al60.

.

CHEESE-We quote: Full oream, twins, 130;
full oream, Young Amerioa, 13�0.

·WANTED.
A customer for a valuable Flouring Mill,

with extra Inducements to purehaser, In one of the
best tocsttens tn the 3tate of Kansas. Brick bulldlq,
just completed, and ready for machinery. Will be
·.Qld at a' great bargain, for cash, good trade, or satis
factory Pl!per, .and tho purch"ser, when placll)g the
machinery, will be entltled to a bonus of 14,000.,

.

Address. ftlr particulars, '.
WOODROW BROS., Hutchinson, Kas.

TheOreat.PaoingSt.allion

BLUE BULL, JR.,
Gray horse, raised by Col. Wm. L. Radford,

of Rusbvllle, Indiana, was sired by Blue Bull,
d.., by Georae M. Patchen, 18 years old, 15� hands
high, ..d when fat weighs 1,100 ponnds. Will make
I,he cbmlng season at 515 KansBs avenue, North To
peka, at 825, payable at the tlme of service. Wlll be
allowed to serve only thirty well·bred mares. outside

��!������:fh�g�':,dka�aIlIl�� sJ':���-1�1ft��as

For Sale!
lteglstered Berkshire Pigs and young Sows

bred, and from prize-winners. Foundation
stook Duchess and Windsor Castle famtlles.
Largelt and best in England or Amerloa.
Premium Langsban and Wyandotte Cblok

ens. Eggs in season.
Write for oatalogue and price list before

purohaslng. J. L. BUCHANAN,
. Belle Rive, Ill.

Stallion for Sale.
A tll1ely - bred HAMBJ.ETONIAN STAL

LION, seven years old, solid obestnut color.
Nice driver or saddle borse. Sure foal-getter.
Will sell on easy terms or trade for land or
oattle. J. M. ANDERSON, �

Salina, Kansas.

J. L. STRANAHA.N.

Broom Corn!

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN
Commission and dealer in Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Referenoe :-Natlonal Bank ofCom
mere.
1412 III 1414 Liberty se., Kansa8 CIty, MG,

MERI�O PARK

BLIZZARDS
. Lose their force In the great forests of Northern
WI.con.la,· wbere fuel and building matertat are
plenty ..nd Or.t-ola••.

HARDWOOD FIRMING LANDS
Oan be bought tor 85.00 an acre on long time.
Full Information with maps. pamphlets, ete., fur
nl.bed FREE. Addre..

.

LAND COMMISSIONER,
w. c. R. R., MILWAUKEE, WIS.

EL'¥'S

CIEAK BALK
lUBe<! ElY'8 Cream

Balm wWt compute
BUCCe88. It 18 over

oneyear8i� I s(Op·
peelusing it and. have

norBtul'7lo! catcwTh.
I l'ecommend tttoaU

mll friends.-lI'IiUon
T. Palm, Reading,
Plm7l81/Zvania.

.
A particle I. spplled Into each nostril and Is agree·

able. Price 50 cents at Drugghts; by mall, regl.tered,
60 ct•. ELY BROS., 2S5Greeowlch St., NewYoJjl.

TO .WEAK MEN
-

Bnlferlngfrom tbeeffects of youthful errors. early
decay.wastingweaknep9.108t ""anhood. etc.,Iwill
send a valnable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who 1.1 ne"OU8 and debilitated. Address.
Prot. F. (l" FOWLER. MoodUS, Coon.

I CURE FITS!
When IS&)' cure I do notmean merely to .top them

for a time ana t.hen have them return again. Ime�a
radioaloure. I havemade the disease of FITS. EPlL-_
EPSY or FALLING SIOKNESSalife-longstudv I
warraat my remedy to cure the worst cases. Beoouse
:��h::eJ�le:n�ent���tfs:�!o:�iil�&I:
of III,[ Ini:llible remedf. Give Express and Po.t OOioe.
a. G. ROOT.M. V •• 183Pen"'!!!t, NewYork.

DPIOMAND MORPHINEHABITCURED
In IOtoWdlLYM No pay llntll cured. Addrc••
DR. JAr .J.1I0LDJlI. ''')L1AIISBURO, a

START RIGHTI
If you want to make a sucoess wltb crops,

treel and grasses bereafter, get one of
.

SWANN'S BOOKS.
It will not fail you, Address, enclosing $1.00,

NEIL 'WILKIE'S BANK,
Douglas8, Butler Co., Kansas.

pr Take care of your Horses and Cattl" by
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

STOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORMREMEDY,
a oatbartlo stimulant for HORSES, CATTLE and
other LIVE STOOK. 7'ILi. Slack Oake remove. wot'IlI.,
purl,/le. 1M blooll anll wale", looRens Ihe h,lIe, aCls
upon Ihe klllneVB, ..ellulale. I/.e· 87/slem and pul. 1M
animal. jn Mallhv, 1knl'inu cQ1IcllUon. .4100 i. a

PreveDtlve. Against Pleuro - PDeulllODla
M OaWe. Price 15 cents per cake.
Dr. 8, P. Cresar. 1464 Wa1talh Ave., Cblca.o.

SAM'L JEWE1;.... SON; LawreDce, Ras.,
Breeders of Improved SpanIsh Merino Sheep.

.
As shewn aboTe, "hlgh-ftvlng" prlces�do not .now

prevail, as we now olrer

150 Repatered Bams fo.. aale
As shown below at "lIard·pan !mock·down" prices.
aau.vac,jon (I1UWanlUlI.

.
•

lMention Kansas Fanner:]

BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

_Bates
!lind 8tandard Fam

Uiea, Including
l' 'D' I!I E%ULIVDl'G'l'Olta,

Plaeas, Harts, Craggs, Roses or Sbaron,Young
Marys and JOflepblnes.

Have extra well·bred young bulls, ready to
bead berds, for sale TWW at terms to Bult.
Also two handsome, rangy,
FINELY-BRED TltOTTING STALLIONS

tor sale.
I. E. THOKSON, Slater, Ko.

GREATOFFERf
T. SWOGER& SON,

riDa Church and0RGANSParlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No S'uchOffers EverMade,
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.

BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.

N
QPENJiJD A.T YOUR HOME

o MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLESALE DEA.LERS. .

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS. .

NO OANTTASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,
ADDRESS T. SWaGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa., U. S. A.

11

I

.,

.'
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KV
BLUEAN'D. SEEDSOrchard Crass

P. CARROLL, LEXINCTON, KY.

BIO ExtraEn.rl:rBl,",k,Cup CA.RMAN.. All
the best new ana old sort.Of plii.Dtii&iiif_. a\

BERRIES�.._Pri��"i=.c����::

FIRE DRIED SEED CORN,
Whe�t, oats, potatoes and garden seed. It

contalns my article, "How to Grow l'otatoes"

and other valuable information FREE. I h..ve

wonmore prizes than any other man in the state
at tairs and corn shows. Send namo and ad-
dress on postal card. Mention thupaper.

'

JAB, W. BO,UK, Box 28, Gre_wood, N�b. URP'EE'S��J��l�q'l�trationl!.CQIJ!red Pla.&e•• andteIlII all
"

BESTGARDEN, FARM, IUId

SEEDS
Bulbs, PllLDtjb andValuable Now lloobOft�eQToPl"scribes Ilare Neveltlellin VEGETABLI 8 and FLO SO

'of reul valae, wbloh CaDDot be obtained e where. BeD
"

' on a postal for the m_ completeCope pabllsbed, &0

W. ATLEE BURPEE" CO., PHIUDELPHIA PI

lEEDS DV1r NO_TaBRN QaoWN 8EJLD8for.,4!i_lied,and 1.I'Ii-e.t e.....L"�
.tookL JI'loorareal�aoral. Send Bte.mp for ciatalOif. oJO�A. 8ALZBB, La.,..........

FREE FOR 1888!' °C'!t�II�:��a�el Field Gal:den alii Flower S••dl
" ahould be In ever)' home. We oner larl!'e Premlums"to,all thOle Who buy Seoo. of al. w.e ....

all Seeds on our'own grounds before sendlnll any out. by whlcb we'are able to Gaaraatee Pa"'!.b
and Quality. 'l'be U. 8. mall brlnlls our Seeds free to every man's door. Send for our PB"':.

,)ATALOGllE and make your selections. Addres. GARDNER BROTHERS, Freeport, tlllnoll

r� IlL!
SEED POTATOES-Beauty of
Hebron: a few Early Oblo: 30ft
cts. a peck: 81.30 per bushel.

n H, \V. 1'lcBrlde, Blair, Neb. 850,00'0 CRAPE VINES
100 Varlet ea. Also mall Fruits. Quality unsurpassed, Warranted true. y.el'1clleap.
3,samplevinesmailedtor ee, Descnptlvepricellstfree. LEWIS ROESCH.Fretlonl.,N.Y.

BE'EDB
GIVEN AWAY I A
packageMixedFlower Seeds
(500 kinds), wltb Park', Flo
ral Guide, aU for 2 .taIllPs.

Every newer-rover dcllllbted. Tell all your friends.
G. W. PARK, Fannettsbnrg, Pa .

....Scnd at once. Tkls noticewill not appearagaln_ 'SEEDS' 'BULBS, �LANTS,."SUPERIOR NORTHERN CROWN. "

',' CURRIE BRDI., lOS Wbeoula Street ID' allB�wirt, . _

lllustre.tecI Catal0lll8 Free. :KUwaalEee.W.. '

SIBLEYIS TESTED SEEDS',

C,lTA',OOlTa Falui I Cont.'itln
.

"11 the IntUit novelties and It.an:f
ard varteli•• or Oarden ...reid and
F'Iewer Seeds Gardeners ."er1'
where should eonsuu u berore

.f.Drcha"ln�. �fnck"Julre allft Jre ..h"pricel reasonabte.
ddreee II It'lun l'lblcf '" 'C :0 .•

,ltul-b"�I"r,'N. Y •• or (;ldcuao.lIl..

LOOK HERE FINEST FRUIT TR£ES��
WAN-TED AnDle,buddedandllr&fted;1O.000Pear.flaetJI:.II.: IIO,OOO0ben7I.IIDe..l�:"OOOPlam"",.R!��onpeaob •

•

"
,to;®O ae-:r named BUs. APrioOt-400-; 61th ,_.. 'l'DCru!, BlJB8�8, LOVIBIAlJA, Ja880VaL

The name and e.ddre�B of every farmer and

gardener who rea.ds this to send for my 1888

catalogue ot

th�Oftr.�.:l FJ��! BUY NORTHERN GROWNSEE0S81'8. Veget.o.blcs and Crops tn your market. and make
1260 pel' acre on Early Oabbage,Potatoe'II.P etc••and
Itet rou.tolr farm crops' If 80, plant S,lLZ::.'iISDDSI ,

2G Packages Earliest Vegetable No..el�le. on trial,

��:���IM��ar�:::,o:o�a.::,�srn$Or!�!'�!II���m�.MO��.8�dMf?m:� 1I'=
80 stamps for s&m_ple nlinzil Ollta_(1110 bu. �r acrel and�t IInestcat�e
...er publlahecl. 010 A••ALZEB, .e....Grower. La(lro....WI..

I olfer a choice stock of

FRUIT & OBNAMENrAL
TREES.

�Catalogue Free.,

SEEDS����
. e�r:3�:�8 �'h'���Il�r�:
traled Catalogue Be!.il free.
Prices low,est. Pacl:Jto .....
Gardenen Bay ourseed. are
,tbebest. Thousand.of choice

packets Klven awall.
Special ",ho'esale price
lISt to Market Gardin_

ALNEI�c"?�r9: .....

SIBLEY'S
THE SIB'LEY SQUASH,

TESTFIl The FINE8T WINTER TABLE 01' (lANlVING 8q,u..h
on record. Introduced this .ealon, with OTHERNO""ELTIE8

.

orB ....BE IIERIT. The hand.omest most oomplete and com-

E E D priiniIRAlMtiiSLEY8&:.COI�,
CATALOCUE FREE. ROCHESTER, I. II, liD CHICIGO.ILL.

-

FREE
Prettle8t BOOK ever
Printed. 'l'holli!unds 'of
EIl�mvings. Best SEJa)

' __ " &. cheapest eVer grown.
� _' ._

Pkts 30 Oheap a8 di>·t by
'"" ��""':'"'"'''�''' oz.•1< �b. 100000 '[Ikl•. new
B01'I' llivldea }'ltl<�E (.Q Oustomers. I give
RWRY more than some trl'n18 setl, Send.for my
Oatulogue, R. H. Shumway, Rockford. Ill.

.... "
-

:-..'\!. ., Warranted Seed. I bay. tounde4
my baelD818 on
tbe bellef 'ha'

the public are aaxloaa to 11'" their leeddirectly fromthe
grower. RalBlng a large proportion ofmy seed. enables

,

me to warrant Ita &eetineBl and curuy, "Beemy Velietable aod Flower Seed Cat. ope for 1888, FREE
forever:vBon and 'dauchter of Adaln. It II
IIberally filaatratedwith engravingsmalle directly
&om ,tiotolllapbB of vegetablel grown onmYleeil

fanna. Beeld'ea an Immense yarlA!y ofBtandard ••ed'loawill lind In It lome valuable Bew vegetableB not toun In

any other catalogne. AI tbe orlJrllW Introdaoer of 'he

Eellpse Beet. Burbank and Earll' Oblo Potato"", Bnbbard

!!qaasti Deepbead C,bbaae, Cory Corn, and a .eore of other

valuable 'vegetab!�t..Ilnvlte the _p"tron�e of tbe pnbllc.
J&lUi8 J. B. GBEGOBY. -.rbI" .......

c:::t!.�--=-"""""..:::::::I!' T. LEE ADAMS,
1iii::::.�..-;;.tI .......�. 419 Walnut se, KANSAS CITY, MO.,

'LAN DRETH' S Missouri Dealer In Clover, Timothy, Garden Seed,. Blue GrasB, Millet,
OrchardG rass, Farm &; allklnd8Ficld andGarden Seed. Garden Tool8.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
Esta.blished. �e7e.

All Kinds of Field, Garden and Flower Seeds. •

_·u·····I···S··.1:i .�� .lp·RiiE·
·

F.I' , E8t�!!:d ME,DAL
CARDEN SEEDS.

PUREST ANP BEST SEEPI :=�p:U:�:��':i=�e�=��d'!
our list of Novelties, all fuIJJ tested: Buist'. Early llorDlDg Star Pea; Earl,. Golden Olu.tarWax

PoleBe�Built'8 BeUe Tomato:Washington Ilar'll:et CanteloufIBLBnlat'. Great Cabbage: OtheU�
Tanlip Beet; PerfectionWhita Poroing Lettuoe; Bullt'8mammoth .15" Plant; Chlr'll: Ca.Ue ,.Ul'!th
Wanll'1hw RUllian Cabbage; Carter'.Llgh:t'J Pea; Extra Early Bspre.. CabbaP.,jmammo
SaW",;' 1vory Celel')'l New Snowflake Corn, aoket each of entlie lot for 8'.26. _d for oar

Garden Guide (Frel on appUoationl. and_thedilcounts we oIrer;raa forpurohuMof el and upnarde.

ROBERT BUIST, Jr., Seed Crower, Philadelphia, Pa •

• ••• ,••••••••••11 •••••••i••••••••••••••••.•

We havo a fresh stoek of reliable Seeds, aud a full 8tock of all kinds of Field Seed8:

RED CLOYERt...,ALFALFA CLOVER, KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS. ORCHARD GR�SS,
ENGLISH BI.UE GRASS, RED-TOP, MILLET, BROOM-

COBN, CANE SEED.

SEED CORN Plnm NORTHERN-GROWN OO-DAY CORN, SEED POTATOES
all kinds of useful Field and Garden Seeds, at Wholesale aDd

netall. arAlso a full line of GAltDEN IMl'LEl\IENTS.

ar Send for Catalogue. Addrcss

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED CO.,
,

304 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KAN!'lAS.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
1426--1428 St. Louis Ave.,

KANSAS CITY, lMfO.,
----DEALEBSIN----

SEEDS �t����S����HEA�'nTl��i.��SEEDSTO� MEADOW FESCUE, ENGLISH
RYE GRASS", JOHNSON GRASS, TALL
MEADOW vAT GRASS IilORGHUM'

SEED, BllOOMCORN SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAX SEED. BUCKWHEAT, SEED OATS,
, SEED CORN, FANCY GRASSES, ETC., ETC.

,

TREE SEEDS A SPEC:IAI..:tTY.

Use None but T.R.&.A.'s Pure Bulk Garden 'Seeds,
� If :your dealers haven't them, write U8 direct. Also T. R. &A.'s Pure Mixed Bird Seed

and Mixed Lawn Grass Seed. '

,ALL OUR SEEDS ARE NEW. HAVE NO OLD SEEDS TO OFFER.

We carry full lines of the popular,PLANET, JR., FARlIrt AND GARDEN

TOOLS, DAISY GARDEN PLOWS, TRIUlIrtPB STE.AlIrt GENERATORS,
all kinds of SEED SOWERS.

LAND PLASTER. WRITE FOR PRICE.
Send :fOr 1SSe C7ATAz...OQUm.
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MAltOn s,

-. ST. LOUIS..

Q:fte1:letmn�rian.
[The 'pBrBl!TBpbs In this department are

pthered frem our e:.c:ohaslI'es.-ED. FARMER.'

SWELLED SHEATH INHORSE.-Bathe
with cold water three or more times a

day, and apply after each bathllJg of
the followinK: One ounce of sugar of
lead to 1 pint of water. If the internal

organ is implicated the same remedy
will apply.
ABORTION.-A 2-year-old grade Jer

sey recently aborted; she was due some

time in April. It is only the second case
I have. had, the other being over ten

years ago. I took her from the other
cows. swept the floor clean and covered.
it with quick lime. How long must I

keep her away. and when can sp'e be

safely served a�ain? She looks and
eats well, and was &ivinll about six
quarts daily. [Inject vagina with a

syringe full of the following lotion,
daily, for a week: Bi-chloride of mer

cury. 1 drachm; water, a pints; mix.
Wash cows' hind parts, tail, ete., be
fore returning her to herd or having her
serve.d. She may be served in from two
to three months.]
SORE MOUTH IN FOAL,-I have aeolt

a months old that I keep with its dam
in a box-stall and feed' threshed oats
and timothy hay, besides what it gats
from its dam. The enlt, dunng the last
week. got a very sore mouth; its tongue
is covered with sores, which made it
slobber like a horse running on a·white
clover pasture. I prepared a wash and
swabbed its'mouth night and morning
of each day, conSisting of a lump of
borax the size of a hulled walnut, and a
lump of alum the same Bize. and a tea
spoonful of golden seal (powdered), and
put the above in a plut of soft water.
which I let dissolve thoroughly. It has
not slobbered any since I washed it
with the above medicine the first time.
[Colts aometlmes suffer from ave.licular
eruption of the mouth, 'to which the
term .. aphtha" has been applied. It
may be asaociated with the irritation
occasioned by the 8Utting of the teeth
or may arise from some morbid irrita
tion of the stomach and bowels. Wash
ing the mouth out With a solution of
alum two or three times a day is usually
sufficient to remove the trouble in such
eases.I
LUXATION OF THE STIFLE.-I nave a

bay horse colt, abo'it '7 months old, that
got hurt when about 4. months old by a
kick or blow on the left hind leg,
immediately below the stifle Iolnt, I
fomented the leg with hot water and
applied arnica and ra" petroleum in
liberal quantity. This reduced the in-
1\ammation, but a lamp remained.
Applled then a blister, which reduced
the lump to some extent. This lump is
now of a soft, spongy nature, and is
situated in .front, directly over. the stiflt.
joint. I keep the colt since he got hurt
in a stable by hi!llself. The floor is
earth and well bedded. He can walk
about, but in dOing so goes somewhat
lame. In walking about there is a
cracking sound perceptible in the jOint.
the lower bone Slipping back upon the
upper one. but not enough to prevent
walking. I k� him out twice, and try
ing to run he would hold his leg up. In
walking he will use it. The leg is lIome
what sweenied below the injury and
also above it; otherwise the colt looks
weIland is hardy. Would like to have
your opinion whether it is worth while
to continue treatment, what to do tor
It, or give it up as a hopeless caS6.
[Luxation of the patella (stifle) fl'e
quently Occurs in younl{ animals that
are allowed to run upon hilly pasture.
When the disl,)cation is not complete
the inju�y will usually yit��d to frequent
and contulUed blistering.]

cmCAGO• KANSAS CITY.

JA�ES H. CA�PEELL & CO:.

Live Stock Commission Mercha.nts,
FOR tHE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS -AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and 24. Exchange Building, l w- Unequaled faollIties for handling oonslgnments of Stook In either of the above oltles. Cor-
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. r respondenoe Invited. Market reports furnished free. Beter to Publtahera KANSAS FARMER.

HUMPHREYS'
Dlt. HUMPHREYS' BOOB:
Cloth & Cold Binding
lH 1'_, "lib Sleel BaIT.,IaI,

B,4.ILIlD FREE.
A(ldreIM •.P. O. Dos 1810, W. Y.

LlST 0"; PRINCIPAL NOS. OUREB PRICm.
1 Fever•• OanaestioD, Inflammations .. "\ .25
2 \Vorml. Worm Fever, Worm Colic.... .25
3 Cryloll Colic, or 'I'eathing of Infante. .2�
4 Diarrhea, of Ohildren or Adults...... ,2�

3 3�:y�::rlio�b���'V�!\i���.?�.I��:::: :ig
7 ()oullh•• Oold, Bronchitis.............. .2�

B �'i,,!'d"�:��8,Ts'\��hfi�:d:';t��"V��ij·g.;: :�g
� OMEOPATHIC
IY I!J�p��:�:,\ :il��ill�'�lm���iod,j::::: :ig
12 Wl,rle., too Profuse Perlod........ ••• .2�

11 ��ftul'ih�'::'��'Jl';'�i�'!!I��r����i�g;,s:: :ig
.� RhelllDatllm. Rheumatio Pain 2�
16 Fever and Allue Obill., Malaria..... .�O
• 7 PileI. Blind or Bleeding...... .�O
19 Cntarrh. Influenza, Oold in the Head .�O

i� �e�c:,':.,!lr8e£f.v��I;�I��lt,*�::k:�:s,; :gg
27 IUdoey Dloea.e _ .60
28 NervolIl Deblllty 1.00

n Br::::.r.�etT.�t'i�':;rr.\\�I�����D·:.l :&3
-,SPECIFICS.

POLAND CHINA PIGSI

,- For Berkshire Swine and

PO LAN 0 - CHI NA HOGS Southdown Sheep that are

first-class, ormoney refunded,
No poor pigs sent out. [Mention KANSAS FARMER.] call on or address J. M. &F. A.

SCOTT, Box 11,Huntsville,Mo.

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
SELECT HE&� ar I LARGE IE&KSHl1tES!

HXlR.D LOCUST
Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC-JERS,EY
Hogs. Twenty hend of first
clnss bonrs from four to
ntae months Old. Also sev-

_ enty-n ve hend of sows 01'.,

£lame age, sired by Bruce
4695, C. H.. Leek'. Gilt Edge 2887. C. R.. Whlpple'sSteUlwlnder 4701. Dulsy's Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy2d 6214. Zelda 3d 8250. Moggle's Perfectloll �21O, Vone's
Pertectlon 9424. Fay'. Gold Drop 116'6. Jay's Dimple12172, Eureka Mayo 12t7ti, and mILn1 other equally as
well bred, nnd fine as enn be prt)duc�d by anyone.Purt of BOWS bred to gilt-edge boul's ot tilt.: most popular .tralns. Will .ell at prices to suit the times. Never
had an! cholera In tile herd. Write for prices..
I••" 'VHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa, Ras.

186 FOR SALE.

Sired by six first-class boars,
for season's trade.
My herd 18 headed by STEM
WINDER 7911.

Addre8s F. �I. LA.IL. Marshall, Mo.

[MentlPn KANSAS FARMER.j

LAN:EY & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE, MISSOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

FOR SALE.

THE GOLDEN RELT HERD OF

j" r . :i-'-"'�
A few BOWS In pig to

It Thorndale It (Vol. 9),
at 8'l5 each. AI.o thlr
ty,five fall pigs. of bota
sexes. at 812 to 815 each.
Orders for extra sbow
spring I'lgs should be
sent In early. Stock
shipped from here over

eltber the A .• T. &. S. F .• Mo. Pactne 01' St. Louts &
San Francisco R. R. All bl eeders reglstercd In AII.er
Ican P.-C. Record. Pedlgreas wltb each sale.

F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kae.

FOUR BOARS. TWENTY SOWS.

IMPROVED

Poland-Chinas
w. S. HANNA,

OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Have shipped to fourteen States, �nd twen·
ty-slx oountles In Kansas, and headed nearly
fifty herds of pure·breds.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. Desorlbe exaotly

what you want.

T. .A.HU::B::B.ARD,
WELLINGTON, -:- KANSAS,

--BREEDER OF--

PO LA N 0 CHI N A·S
-AND-

See list of boars used on herd:
POLAND-CHINAS - Challenge 4939. hy Succes.1999; Cleveland 6807. by Cora's Victor 35fi3; Tom

Corwin 12853. by Clcveland6B07: �llt Edg� 11451, by Ohio King 5i99; Dandy 11139. by Cleveland 6V07; Ohlp,
uy Tecumseh'. Chip 10211. BERKSlIIRES-Jumllo 12771, by Ilrltlsh Cllamplon4495; Royal Duke 12923.
by soveretgu 2d 1757; Stumpy Duke VI. 16469. by Duke of Monmouth 11361: Fancy Boy 15329. by Jumbo
12771: Champion 139,5. by British Champion 4495: Joker. by Royal Pcerles.171B3.

My Poland sows aru ot the most fancy stratna, such as Corwlns, Bisek Bess. 1. X. L .• U. S .• Gold Dust.
�horl.h Muld, Perfections. Gracefuls, etc. Illy Berkahtres-e-Bt-lt.lak Champions. Salllea, Bellw Donnas, Hobin
Hoods, Duchess, Dul[8!4, de. 1 have now on hand abeut twenty boars, welghlug from 2UU to SOU pounds, and
a few gllt-edge.Mndy fellows. AliO about twenty-five young sows bred toClllp and Jukel·. the latter being
the .wuepstllseil"l3erksltlre boar at the late Kansas State P'alr. The sows being out of my sweepstakes herd•

My hogs nre In nne condition. II'ir Pill. of all ages fOT sale.
FIRST-CLASS HOGS WITH INDIVIDUA� MERIT. .d)

J. M. McKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

�Ir herd I. composed ot aueh st.ralRs as Black Besa,
GIYe or Take, Tom Corwin. Gold Dust and U. B. I
sell nothing but fir.t-cla•• hog. of Individual merit

��:����hd�eo��dbfl�'l<e::.t;,11�epfr\�:q�:ftt��laltY.
Correspcndenoe Invited. 1I1entlon RAN ..... FARMER.

The best B.ERKSIIIRE boar ever owned at
.. HAW Hrt.r,.... 'and several other tlrst-erass
sires. Enolose stamp ·,"or catalogue and prices,

SPltINGER BROS., Sprluglield, Ill.

PLEASANT VALLEY BERD
-0.-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

[Mention KANSAS FARlIIER.,

G, W. lIERRY, Pnor-'n, TOPEKA, KAs.
:My sows represont theRoyal Duchess, Sallie,

TIlll.lde Belle. Charmer. 8tnmpy. and other fumille•.
These Swanwlck sud Humfrey!amllles are larger.
tutcker-tlcehed, set on shorter legs, and possess nner
qualities i nun otuer hogs. Herd hended byBrlt lsh
Champion Ill. 13481 and Dnuuttess 17417. My aim I.
to preuuce a I.ype of Berkshire. lioaorable to tile
ielect :.1 erd and the breed. Correspondence In regard
to spring 11lgs lnvlted,

I have thirty breeding aows, allmatured animals and
of the very best stratns of blood. I am using three
splendld Imported boars, headed by tlte splendid prize-

:�����ld:eI:l:lg:tn:�e21�t;J.lii�n.�::;w�fln6 t�n���t I���B��
I am now prepared to lIll orders for pig. of ettner sex
not akin, 01' for matured anlmals, Prices reasoaabl••
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send fOT catstoeue and pr1t e
list. free. .MoCULLOUGH.

Ottawa, Kansaa.

� GROVE � HERD ManIa GrOin llnroc-JorSHY8,
OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

We use only tbe oholcest animals of themost
approved pedlgreo, hence ou r herd is bred to
a very high state of porfeotion. Pig8 ill pairs
not alcln. £took of all ages ami sows bred for
sale at all seasona. Prices reasonable and
quality of stock second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., III.
NothIng sellt Ollt bnt what

Is a credit to Locust Greve Herd. ludll'ld"RI ex"el
lence combined with pUl'll,y of bl'eedln�. I. my mut,to.
1'l'iceR to Buit the qunlilY of Btuck offered. CotTe!:!
pondcnce and inspection 8oliclt�fl. Ol'ders uoukuu
now 101' spl'ln& pigs. Address as below, or lJctwr,
come and SQe.

C. W. JONES, Richland,Miclt.
JAMES HOUI!:, Prop'r,

Hartwell, Henry Co., �Ussoul'l.

ENGLISH BERItSHIRES.
PROFIT

FARM BOILER
With ]'uml,lnf!l enld.·oll.

Ground feed CUll bB cooked in u box
by dllmplnll In bo!lillt! TValer, BUr.
ring III tho meal. and covering tight
ly. All!lo make {tairy and hllmdry
Stove., 'Vater Jacket Kef·tletl to
"'urm milk wlthontsculdlna. nnd all
sizes of Calcll'ol"l and Kettle••
D. R.Sperry & Co ••Batavia, III.

TUE WELI.INGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sowa of tho bost famllles 01'
bomo-bred and Imported stoak. headed by, the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOll; 4880. and has no
8uperlor In size and quality nor In struln of
Derkshlre blood. Also Plyrrwuth. Rock ChiChel1l1.
Your patronage sollolted. Write. [MentioD

this papor.]
M. B. KEAGY, Wellina-ton. Kas.

P. S.":'Ycarllng BOWS. already brcd, for sale.

� FEED {OO�R STOOK
With tho TRIUMPH STEAM

CENERATOR and .avo
}6 to 74J ot' your feed. Also
ENCINES& BOILERS,
�:��D�'b�TrJi La�d
CORN SHELLERS.
Send for Catalogue A and
stateWhat you want.
RICB k "UITACRI! II'F'O CO.
d" Ai W. BODI'GO SI.,CbJcllOo

.'.

..
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ISLAND .HOME STOCK FARM
Percheron Horses.

French Coach Bor�es.

�:r�a�:f ::=3:; �f���:
cheron and Frene\!. Coach
Horses. IslandHome Stock
Farm. GrOSSD Isle, Wayne
Couflty Mich. We offer a
"cry lar&c stud ofhorses to
lelect from, we guarantee

:��:�l�k��a��l�r�:s:::-
terms. Visitors ah\"aYSwer.
come. Large cataloeua
free. Addre..

Sauge" Farnnm,
DIITROITMICH,

E. BENNETT &. SON.

Eerinett. &E. Son, CLYD.;E�S
AT OAK CROVE.

Eighty High mass Stallions
. Imported During the Summer of 1887 b,

JOHN C. HUSTON,

TOPEKA, - KANSAS,
The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

ILLINOIS.

Recorded Fercheron &nd French Cuch BorSGs.
Two Importations

this year. Nearly 200
of these popular broeds
on hand. Every animal
recordedwith extended
pedigree In their 1"0·

specttve stnd books.
Choicest breeding and
Individual ex c ellenee
combined. Coach stal·
lions all purchased be
fore the French Gov·
ern m e nt made Its

selection. Do not buy coarse, logy borses, unsuited

to your seetlcu, but come ane see large, fine horses,
with the ueet of nctton, They will cost you no more.

Bend for Illustrated Catalogue .

•JOHN W. AKIN. Scipio. Cayuga Co., N. Y.

--AND-

French Ooach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,
Selected by a member of thc firm, jnst re

ceived.

Terms to Suit Purchasel'lJ. Send for illus
trated catalogue. pr- Stables In town.

Joseph Watson & Co -

J:KPOR,'rmR-S AND :BR-mmD:BlR-S OF JOHN CARSON
BEATRICE,

"'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES' Pleasant View Farm,
. ,

NEBRASKA,

- Wlnchelter, Jell'eraon Co., RaDIal,
-AND--

STERLING.
4713.

Importers of Engllsh
Shlre.ndClydes(iale
Horses, have ju.t reo

celved a fresb tmporta
tlon. We have In our

stable Laughing Stock
No. S797, 'Eo S. S. B., who
took aweepstakes at the
Neb,.aska State Fair In

11187, beating Blythe Ben, the great prtze-wtnner of

�S:3:prr;� �1���.r"���,t!II�,�:��r:,lzbee�i�::ri�: ��::�;.
of seve.. 1 prize. In England. Parties desiring the

belt should not tall to inspect our stud, ever.I._borse
of Which Is guarantee(i a breeder. a-Prlce.
reaaonable-and termH to sutt,
Viol tor. welcome. Correspondence solicited.

lED rOLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

cbolce collection, Inelud- .

Ing a recent Imr0rtationor.horses, severa of whloh
have won many prizes In
England, whwh 18 a 8pecial.,
guaTantee of their 8OUOOneB8
and superiority tJf furm and'
action. Our stock Is se- �ter Piper (7m.

looted with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the Shire HIYr86 Socuty of Enaland.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for cataloguea to

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Ma.ple Hill, Kansas.

WE are the largest breeders of thls bardy.
easy-keeplnlt breed, one of the best for the
West. .Stock for sale singly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROM. & CO.,
E!IlPORIA, KANSAS.

EVANS

Brothers
PEICHERON HOR,SES.

FRENCH COACH HORSES.

DlPORTER AND BREEDER 01'

Clydesdale, 'ercheroll-Worman ,CIa. I"
HOR-SliDe.

More Imported and Brei than by any other Eight Establ1l!lhments.

511 PURE.BREDS Now Actually on Hand.
�ence and .i!'acWtles Combined for FnrnI8h1n�Best StookofBothBreeds

at Reasonable Prices.

i:arai:ta1iiiiiioii:'WAYNE;ofiiitPAGEhloco:aniLuNmi. Devon Cattle I

Have now on hand for sale horse. of eacla brMCl,
thoroughly accltmated. Stock guaranteed. �
tlon Bnd c8rrospOl,dence InvlttKI. •

Hartford, Is,
We have a choloo collection otlmported Clydes

dale and Peroheron 8talIions tha t for style, action
ud quality, combined with cholae Pedlll'reea. defy

�tluon. All good colors, two to six years old.
Sta1llon II'WU'Bnteed a breeder.

TER::MS EASY.
Hartford Is a1tuated. thirteen miles 80utheastot

Emporia on theMIssouri PacI1Ic Railroad. OherokeeHereford CattleDe;RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM I

�
.:...ss-r::

�

Importers, Breeders and Owners of

IhlrWDO! � !chnr !�ock r&rm,
VALLEY CENTER, KANSASTHE GROVE PARK HERD .

300 HEAD, representing Grove 3d, Wilton, Horace, AnXIety and

Sir Thomus strains, combined with great IndlviElnal merit,
Headed by the Imported prtze-wtuntug Grovc 3d l'lull l'LUTARCH

14410, HORACE 5th 12524, 'VILTON DUKE 11851.

Animals of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fair prices. Liberal
torms.

.

pr-CATALOGUES ON APPLIC"TION.
r. P. ClAN!, Manager, }'l'opeka Xu
C. E. CUllAN, Seoretary. ,.

Breeders of
A ..I.C.C.
B.B.

JEB�Et
CATTLE.

L. G, DANA, Superintendent,
Columbus, Xas. The berd

Is beaded
by rhe Btoke
Pogl.Victor

Hugo Duke bull, St. Valenl.lnc's Day 15271, and the
coomusste bull, Happy Gold Coust 14718. Sons and

daughters by above hulls. out of h!J,hly·hred cows, for

sale for "ext tcn days. SHERWOOD & ROHRER.
LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
W. A. lIABRIS, PROP'R, LINwOOD, LEAVENWORTH <:'0., KAs

Substance, flesh, early maturIty and good feedIng quality th .. @bjects sought. The

.largest herd of Scotch IJhort-horn8 In the West, conersttag' of CI"UtclC81ll1mk VicturioB, LaVenlU!'8,
Vi'IlCt8, Secrets, Brawitli Bud8, Kinellm' GoWell Drops, eto., headed by Imp. aaron VIctor 428�4,

a prtze-wtnner and Mlrlol of prrze-wtnnera.
'

LINWOOD-I8 tweaty-seven miles from Kansa8 City, on Kunsns Division Union Pacillc R. R. Farm

JOins station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on appltaatlon.

THEHOME AND HEADQUARTER�
FOR ALL KINDS OF

BRITISH HORSES. SUNNY SIDE Holstein - Friesian
RoyalSociefyWinnel'sinEachBreed HERD OF SHORT-HORNS. •

CALBRAITH BROS.,
OF JANESVILLE, WIS.
nuvo Imported during th,
present eeasou over 20(i
S'l'ALLIONS Including
CLYDESDALE,

ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH,

BLYTHE SElilt.u.. HACKNEY
MlD CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

u:l���,�,l��etl;:��'Gf�,�II�hi:::�I��ek, Imported by

Superior horses, fashionable petll"ree8 and III
guuru nteed good breeders. Pricer and terms to sut:

b��I�r6'JI�r Visitors cordially Invited. Bend ror

CALBRAITH BI\'IOS.,
,Janesville. - .. Wisconsin.

Of European Herd Book Rell'lstry.

PLATTSBURG, MO.,
Llreeder of Hobteln-Frieslan Cattle. of the

\{ercedes, Helntje, Katy K.,and other noted fBmlll.s.
Herd headed by the prlu bull M1N1< BD'S MJ:BOJ:DJ:S
E'BlNOJ: 2Sfll. Have MerlnG Slloep. Catalogues free.
fMent.lnn t.�I. """"r.1

Is composed of such strains as MABYS, KllIKLBV·

[NaTONS, BATR8t 'R08B 9F SUAHON, J081CPBINEB,
YOVlfG PHYLLIS, and other noted fnmllles. DUEll 01"

"ATHWOLD - heads tbe herd. Animals of good I,,·

dlvldual merit and pedigree for 8ale on term. to nit

purcbasers: Addre..
.

FRANK C��!��Fiio,

Tbe sweep.takes bull PRlNOII 01" ALTI3DWllRK

(81 M. B) at head of herd, bHS no superior. Cow. au,
netrera III this herd with weekly butter records f1"O:I

14 pounds to 19� undslU!1i ouncea: milk records, 50 t,
80 pounlil dall The sweepatake. herd. Write for

catalogue. • E. MOORE, Cameron, Mo.
llIentlon thll paper,]
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!CANBAS ·,F�· MA:EtClt a,

THE STRAY LIST.
BOW '1'0 POS'I.' A S'I.'r.AY.

'I.'IIE FEES, FlNlIis AND PENALTIES FOB NOT
POSTING.

By .All' ACT of tke Legl.lature, approved February
'l7, 1866, sectton 1, wben tlrd appraised value of a

Itray or 8trays exceeds teR doD .r.. tile County Clerk
II required, within ten daYI after receiving a certltled

de.crlptlon and appraloement, to forward by mall,
notice containing acomplete deocrlptlon of 8ald strays,
tile day eft wblcll tbey were taken up, their appraised

M!ll�:�::e/:i'!,eK��'kr::t�:�c:I����: ���:�f�t��
cents for eacll animal contained In said notice.
Aud such notice sball be publlsbed In tbe FARME"

In three successtve Issue. of tbe paper. It Is made tbe
duty of tbe proprietors of tbe KANSA8 FARM"" to send
'be paper, fro. qf c081, to every County Clerk In tbe

Btate, to be k'),t on ilia In bls smce.for· tbe Inspection
of all peraona tnterested '" sth>j".. A penalty at from
111.06 to "0;0.00 I. amxed to any failure of a Justice of
the Peace,: a County Clerk, or tbe proprletora of the
FAlUOB for. a violation of this law.

FOR Y/.EE!C· ENDING 'FEB. 23, 1888

Nemaha·countY-W:E. Young, clerk.
CALF-Taken up by C. Woodwarll, In AdamB tp.,

(1'. O. Woodlawn). Jdnuary 10, 1888,one red malecnlf,

�t��:. ��'I��r�"o���I'fe�l� ���;VIi1I\�SIB�i�:rt' b��n�e;;
white Bpot: ""Iued at 112.

. CALF-Takeu up by Bugeue. Loeg, In AdamB tp.,
(p. O. Seneca), December 2,1888, on6'llgllt red 1-year·
old he Iter calf, st·ar In forehead, white spot In lett
llank. DO othermarks or branda; valued at. tHi.

Wyandotte countY-ll'rank Mapes, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by L. Colhy, of JuncNon, one

El'IY Texas ponY,,,,bout 7 years old, no distinct marks
or bund •.

Woodson county-R, M. Pblllips, clerk,
· ·COW-Token up by A. T. Woodruff, In Center tp.,
December 26, 1887. one red and white cow, 4 ycars old,
110 marks or brands; vulued at ,t5.

LOl!;an county-J, W. Kerns, clerk.
GELDING-Taken up I.y A. C. AUmou, of Russell

sr.rlngs, January 28, 1888. ono gray gelding, 16 hands
h gb, about 10 yearB old, nomarks or brands; valued
at tsO.

Montgomery co_untY-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
S'l'EER-Taken up by J. M. Talbott, In Parker tp.,

one 2-year·old·steer, White wfth red neck and some

red 'pots, Indistinct brand on left side; valued at t10.

rOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 1, 1888,
Sumner county-WI.B. II. Berry, clerk.
PONY-Taken Uf> by J. W. Shields, Itl London tp.,

(P. O. Peck), Septembel' 10, 1837, one cheetnut sOl'rel
mare pony, 4 yeat's old, branded E. H .. on left thigh.
also branded on left shoulder, tip of eal'S Slit, a little
white on both hlDU feet; v.lwed at $16.

Bourbon couuty-J, R. Smith, clerk.
cow AND CALF-Taken up by W. F. 'l'Ipton, In

FrtOnklin tp., JlIlluary D, 1888, one hlllck and whfle
cow,,.9 year,. olu, rope 00 hOl'us, red-roon 7-months-ohl
call, no marks 01' brande; vnJued at e17.

Wabaunsee county-G. W. French, clerk.
COW-TllkeR ur "y J. N. Riley, In MI<sfon Creek

tP .. (P. O. DO"er, Shawnee Co.,) Fehrullry 1, 1888, one
light ruan cow Wllh whfte face, 5 yenrs old; valued
at t15.
COW-Taken up by ,John Cook, In Wilmington tp.,

(P. O. Eskl'tdge), JnUUtU'., �l, 1888, Olle light roan cow,
12 or 14 years old" short tu.U, one CUI' cropped. no
brands; valucd ut �14.

Osage couDty-R, II: McClair, clerk.
MARE-Takell up hy Thos. Ethcl'lngton, In Elk tp:,

February 1, 1888, one small·slzed dnrk hllY mllre, 14

rears 0111, no murks vr �rlludB; valued at &20.

RU8s�1I county-J_ B Himes, clerlt.
B0RSI!:·-Taken l1p hy G. H. Hunting, In Pal'll�f'e

tp., � ebr'JII1'Y 2, 1888. one I:UH')'t!) hurse, 9 y(�nrA old,
Hbout 16 hHlHts hlJ!h, stuall white spots un body, no
brands: valUed at 1;5.
BORSE-By s814e, one sorrel horse, 7 rears old,

J!bout 16 hands lrlgh, filII white face, left fore foot aad
'fIght hind toot white; valued ntei5. •

HORSE-Dy same, one dl\rk bay horse, black mane
aud tall, right hind root white, whltc spot near top of
right shoulder, leatlter head-stan on wheu taken up,
nQ brnnds ; valued at ,roO.

IIamllton county-Thos, H. Ford, clerk.
COW-Taken up by F. M. Fergy, In Lamont tp.,

January 26, 1888, one pale r&BD cow, 10 years old,
branded on lett blp; valued at tiS.
CALF-By same, one red heifer calt wltlt white

tllce, about 4 msntna Old.

Marshall coonty-J. F. Wrifl:ht, clerk.
PONY':''l'aken up hy Frank C. Dwlnnell, In Vermil

lion tp., December 21, 1887, one hay Texas pony, about
7 yenrs old, fnlr size, branded with aa Inverted U· 01,1
left hlp;. valued at 815.

Chautauqua county-W. F.Wade, clerk.
STEER-s-Taken up by F. Prlvlt, In BeUvlIIe tp.,

January 26, 1888, one red and wblte plded steer, 1

year old, no marks or llrands; vsiu ..d at 810.

Jefferson county-E. L. Worswick. clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Cbas. B. Wilson, In JelTer·

Ion tp., (P. O.Winchester), January 50, 18RR, one red
t-year-otd belfer, some wblte on belly and face.

Too Late to ·Classlry.

FOR S ....LE - HOlsteln·Frleslan Hulls, Plymouth
Hock, Wyandotte, S. C. Drown Leghorn, P. Cocllln

and Pekin Duck Egg', nt living prIces. Correspond
.·nce Invl<cd. M. H. AlI.erty, Cberokee, liaB.

Dairy Stock and Milk
Route for Sale.

We ol1'cr for sale fifty helld of Dairy Stock
and a No 1 lI1ilk Routc, Wagon and Cans,
Thirty head of our animals arc half-blood
Holstein Heffel'S. Any -person wishing to go
Into the dairy business will find It to t.hcir
interest to calland sec us. We have as good
tl lot of dairy cows as can be found In KansRs.
Also a good Sulky Plo\V and Wind Mill for

sale. .

Dairy southeast of cltr. on Fiftecnth street,
erlst of brldlEe JOHN G. O'1'IS,
}'Ilbrullry 20, 1888. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

$65 A lUONTH &I; BOAR. for 3 Brlgltt
Young M.en or Ladles1il eacb county·
P. W. ZIEGLER & CO., CIlIOAGO, ILL.

CREAMERY PACKAGE
MFG. CO:,

. ><
><
><

><
><
><

Broken animal. can be taker up at any time In the
· t��broke. anlmalB can only be taken up between FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 8, 1888.
· :�::r:��:ff��:mt!:erb":�a�?uf�!c�lur�f 01P[�� Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
taker-up. MARE-Taken np by W.W.lIronson, In Ross tp.,
No peraollB, except cltllellB and honseholdera, can November 12,1887, one bay mare, white spot In rore

,",ke np a-otray. head, white strip down thenose, rlgbthind footwhite,

th�p�:f;��l�"nb;ep�n������nb�Pia��:�o�l:: 3:;: ::�dle sore on back, from 5 to 8 Y8ars old; valued at

:ft�e:-:�n/b�������d':.. :;��lr!k�fu�b�b��!i::'1 otber Lincoln county-:II. II. Gilpin, clerk•

.4I!Y person taking up an estray must Immediately 2 STEERS-Taken up by John Helsel, In Indiana

sdvertl....me tuime by posting tliree written notices In tp., (P. O. Pleaaant Valley), January 29, 1888, two
... many places In tbe township giving aeorrect de- yearling steers, red and white, leaning to roan.
_Iptlon of'sncb stray, and he must-at the 'same time 2 HEIFERS-Hy same, two red and wblte yearling
cl·'llver. a coor of s..ld notice to tbe Coonty Clerk of heifers; the four aulmals valued at .sO.

�i: got!'::�h�r;3!':!� POat the lame. on a bill-board In Hamilton county-Thos, II. Ford, clerk,
If sucb Btray Is not proven up at the expl.atlon of COW-Taken up by J. J. Isam, In Coolidge tp., one

·

ten days, the taker-up sball «0 before any Justlce of red and white cow, 5 years old, branded on left side
tile Peace of the township, and me an a1IIdavlt statln« with an oval-shaped brand with bar beneath aDd � on

tllat such stray Wll8 taken up on his premtses, tbat he sboulder; valued at *15.

� n�v'!:';it:e�O�tc���e i��ofa;�r�'h"a� �t:r"ma�\�ta�� Franklm eouuty=-T, F. Ankeny, clerk.
brands have not been altered; also he shall give a full COLT - Taken up by Jacob Jenkins, In Ottawa tp.,
description of the lame and Ito caah value. He Iball Junuary 10, 1888, one 2'yeaN,ld light sorrel tnare colt,
a11O�l!fve a .bond to the Btate of double the value Itf blnze In face, no marke or brands: valued at Si5.
lueli elmy. .

- COLT-Dy aame, one dark sorrel I·year-old norse
.

!!'he Justice at tbe Peace ahaIl wltbln twent,I days colt, light mane and tall, no marks or brands: valued
frOm tbo tlme sucb stray 11'81 taken up (ten diiJit after at tao.

=�=�:; ��t t'l.ned �:��M?o�'!n<;,o�:f�ec.:t�ue� Barber coonty-W. T, Bouse, clerk.
.�ray, "

.
. STEER-Taken up by F. C. JuHan, In Nfppnwalla

If BUcb 'Itray .ball be valued at more tban ten dOl· tp., Jununry 14, 1888, one red and white 3-yellr-old
�ra,'lt .ball be advertised In tbe KANIA. FAlIIIBK In steer, enrs frozen In rounding shupe, part at left horn
tll,ee lucceBBlv·e numbers. off, brand on left side sup,osed to be S; valued at tH.
The owner ot any .tray may, .wlthln twelve monthl

from the time of taking up, preve theaame by evl· Jackson coullty-E, E. Birkett, clerk.

::�r:gb��t� :�ltg.::rt�b� o:ak��.�;�:�et���::!�: STEEH-Taken up hy W. O. Scbautz, In Solllier tp.,

.

.

and the Ju.Uce hefore wlwm proof wlIl.be o«<lred. The �e��'i'!�nlrl;': 1��l;,��e;"o:I��ab YCarll�g s,eer, branded
:�';'�':!l��le?::jI!��e�h�::;��e:i�'�baa�r::r� llEIFEH-By ssme, omedyearllnghelfer, branded

eoata.
N on left hlp: .valued at tl2. (P. O. Soldier.)

If tbe o�er of. a stray.fallo to pro". ownerablp
HORSE-Taken upby Charles L_. Stalford, In AdrlsD

'I!1thln twe.lv8 montha after the time of taking, a com· !'{ioJf i�'y�::;���: i.�e����7ht�h!8!M:eB��r-��h��:::
��� ���e :��I1o�e,:: �ne!��i�:rO!·�&aY'I. taken up the bead, left bind foot wblte; valued at 840.

JUBtlc. af the Peace st.aIl ISSU8 a,l1lmmon. to ��ree Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
ro •.

• h.lls�holdel'1l. to_ ,!-J!pel'r B;Dd.appral�e .uc� 8t;' "Y, 8llm· CALF-One red helfcr calf with somewblte In facII
'1IIOIlB to be Berv8l1 by tbe take...np, "1!l_.ppruYeI!Jl,-Ol', -and on holly, _lit In right ear, no otber marks.

, two. 9t them, ohall iu aU reBpecta deocr1lie·and t'I'Uly HEIFER-One red and white yearling helfer, no

-:Oalt't���t'���y, and make a .WUTll return of the lame mark. or brands.

·TIiey.•Iialr'\1lo determine .tbe co.t of keeping, and lIIiami count.y-II, A. Floyd, clerk.
=:;:rh�l�li:j1�r�1�;?J��t�T have had, and report the 8!EER-T.ken up by N. H. Staner, In Mound tp.,

·

In all ..Bes wbere the title vesta In the taker.np, be NO\ emher 12, l1i87, one red steer, about 1� years <1ld,
lhaIl.pay.lnto the County Trea8ury, deductlng.aIl coata medium size, wblte spot In forekead, white hind feet,

of taklftg up, pOBting and taklRg .areof the BtraY,one-
some wblte on under sideof body, nomarks orhraud•.

bait·of tbe remalndor'of tbe valno of such otray. Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
..t!'rbg��,:::� o'ri�lt��ls�:�e°\',�:���s�t!': �1�lt:ih�� COW-Taken up by HUg!1 Ross, In Illinois tp.,

have "ested In him sball be guilty of a misdemeanor (P. O. Ctmt.I'�III1), one reI) and white spott.ed cow, S

and Mall forfeit do';ble the valu. of Buch Itray and be year� olel, no marks or brands; v.lued at 820.

.nbject to a lin" of �we",t1 dollars. RUSSf'1l county-J, B. IIimes, clerk.
COW AND CA�F-Takcn up hy Charles Arhuth-

not, in Fairview tp., ,Jauuary 19, 'lb88. ane red and
white spotted CO\V, 3 01' 4 yeaTS old, nomarks or�rands i
Talucd at. �25.

Sedgwick county-So Dunkin, clerk,
nOnSE-Taken up by A. T. Holloway, In Mlnne)!a

tp., Jllnuary 12, 1888, one durk bay horse. 10 halJds
high, 12 yenl's old, collar mark on left shoulder, bOUI
hlr,d feet whIte, star in forehead, white spot on noec,
favors rfght forc leg; vlllu.d at $%0 .

, Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes, clerk.
HOUSE-Taken up by Hichsrd Taylor, In Delaware

til·, two RUtl 0. halfmiles north of Tlblow, January ti,
1888, oue bny horBe, 10 or 12 years old, string-baIt In
rIght hind leg, In p�or condition.

Stanton cOllnty-M, F. Banbury, clerk.
MAHE-'l'.uken up by .John R. Case. In l'alkensteln

tp., Februnry 4, 1888, one dark brown mare. 18 hands

blgh, hlud rcet white: valued nt ¥25.
COW AND CAI,F-Takcn up by William 111. DyaB,

IlI'Ronnoke tp., (P. O. Roanoke), .January 23,1888, one
roan cow (nud red call), l'fghr, horn broken, branded
M on left, sl<le, onlf has wblte spot Itl forehead; valued
aten
Woodson county-R. M. Phillips, clerk.
HEIFEI{-Tnken up by J. n, GII!,ert, In Delmont

tp., December )(1. 1887, Qne while helfer, 2 years old,
no marks or bJ'Uuds j valued at �12.

Bourbon couuty-J, R. Smith, clerk.
COW-Token np by J. P. Hull, In Marlon tp., Feb·

ruary 2�, J88S, one red cow, 4 years old, no marks or

brands.

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF

Butter Tubs, Egg Gases,
AND GENERAL

CREAl.VLER
ANDDA..:IRY

SUPPLIES.
We carry a Large Stock of Butter Tubs and Egg Cases

in our Warehouse, and can Fill Large Orders Promptly.
.

We carey a Full Line of Cans, Butter Boxes,. Butter
Printers, Workers, Churns, Pails, Salts, Coloring, and

�verything that is needed in Creameri_ea or Small Dairies.

Our Large Catalogue for 1888, will be out March 15th�
All parties that are in the butter and. egg business or dairy
ing, will do well to send us their'hddress, and we will for
ward you our Catalogue when it is out.

Crealllery-PackageMf'g. C·O.
1408 -& 1410 West 11th St.,

KANS_'S. C�TY, MO.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY }',AIt '1'HW

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,

With ample capacity for feeding, weighing and shipping cattle, mogs, sheep, horses and mules,
They are planked thr(!}ughout, no yard� are better watered and in none is there a better sys
tem cof drainage. The fllct that

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

19 due to thc 10catlGln at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate

d!l� capacity of 3.300 cattle, and 27,%00 hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp competi
tive buyers for the Paokinl!' Houses of Omaha, Chicago, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati,
New York and Boston. All the thirteen roaEis rannlng- Into Kansas City have direct cennllc

tlon with the Tards, atrerdlng the best accommodations for stook 'coming from tke great
Ilrazing g'l'oullGls af all thc Western States and Territories, and also for stook destined for

�����
.

The business of thll Yardilis done systematically, anfi with the utmest promptness, so that
thcre is no delay and no clashing, and stockmen have found hllre, aRd will continuo to find,
that they get all their steok is worth, with the least possible delay.

O. F. MORSE, E. E. RIOHARDSON,
g·enel'al Mllnagor. Seoretary and Trcasurar.

H. P. OHILD, .

Superintendent.

CONTINENTAL WIRE CO.,
ST. LOUIS MISSOURI,

--Sale lUallufacturers of--

Eagle Parallel Barb Wire,
Best wire known for protecting stock, presonting a surface twice as broad as old·style twisted
wire, and Barbed regularly every 2, il. 5 or 6lnchcs, ail ordered. Ask your dealer for It. We
also mnke the most perfect twisted Barb Wire that has cver been made. Take none but the
.. EAGLE" Jilrand. Licensed under U. S. Lettcrs Patcnt No. 350,03.

CHICHESTER'SENGtISH
,

ENNYROYAL
ORIGI NAL !ONLY

GENUINE>
••SAFE.A LWAYS TO lADIESINDlSPENSASlE

I"".t\;ESTE"'p RELIABLE. N EV R FAI L.
t.�ENGLISH DIAMON BRAN�TAKENOOTHER
ORfNClCSE4'PARTICULARS RETURN MAILPI LLSCHICHESTER CHEMIGAL GO.MADISONSQRPHILAPA.

5.000�lirt'i!i'�R�-":_'Tl�l1:.T�'ik'�TNJ�L::

of'

,
.

J
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H:A'M'I'LTG:'N
Adjustabl&-Arch RIDING, WALKING AND TONGUElESS

�"'-C U lT I VAT'O R S
With the Bar-Shares and Coulters used only on the... Cultivators
the fanner can plow ti to 10 days earlier. and deep thorough worle
call be done very close tQ. yonng plant!! without Injun-.
The Hitch Is DIreCt, IJran Equal, PloW>! beep, Runa

Steady, Is EasDy Handled. '.l'hu Ac\jl1stable Arch and
Adju8table Standard CaRtinp render any kind of work )JOII'
sible and easy. A'Vuld ImitatioDS.

'

THE LOIIG IILLSTAnER cO.,
�_. o�o.

���'WO��', ; :�HH,' VANHtBSS;,10BIT.O[-
Fence Machine I �IS- I' "

'

UNEQUALED
-'AS A- .

FARM
. iULL.

� IIIMn all. I!lmple, strong, practical, cheap and
,durable. Caa be tDOr'Ud by man or 1101/. 8tumpe,
brUsb, mo.uds and hollowe do not Interfere with It.

work. Willwork where no othormachine can. AQ�n18
WanlM. Particulars free. AddreBS

FRANKW. BINFORD, GrantClty,WortbCo.,Mo•

.!!!!!I!!.t�Admitted by leading
'8eedBmen and Market
,Gardeners everywhere to

:::,t::'e,,�'U,y:�� IOnd

Hade only by �ES PLOW COMPANY, BostOn
,aad New York. W" 8end for clNulars and 1888

''!I·page cataloguo.

GENERAL A.GENTS.

Ko. 8111 CommeroIal ito. ATem•• lAB.

SAWMi[smENGINES
for all purposes. An e"PQnence of'jhlrty ;year.
�rmlta UB to olfer the be�t. '1F
QOIIClwork ai 109 'OriA:es. SAnd filii cllrClllar.

PulIIPs, PIPE, W.ATEB TANXS, L. M. R'UlIIISEY MFG. CO., St. Louis.

FEED MD.IS, ETa.
prWrite for catalogue. Addrees

U. S. WIND ENGINE" POP 00.,
1311West 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

SupersedOll the plow' beats the world; gronnd
made Intoa perfect seed bed; haw a seeding attach·
mp.!It for sowing all kinds of grain. Reud for new
circular with full description, FREE. Addr"""
HIGGANUIU MFG. CO.. Hi••nnum. Conn,
or 189 and 191 Water Street. New York.

TBB OlDIlAGO OODDfED l'ATEKT

,fltllble Harrow' araln Cultivator.

iii
All se.81 T••th. B••tlmpl&

mentiu use. Unequaled as a
Rod harrow and pulverizer.
W.orks equall ...ell In grow.ingWhelLttpola.t )esoryonn&,
Corn. Alias 5 to 10 bushelil

rc,r ::'i: r;.,�h�..�le��itl��t!l
?l..fr"rn��::,' e�!IICld ���

llIa.trated, Price LI.t. II. A. STREE�EB. Hanuf'r,
86 to 41 IndlaaB St.. (Jblo.,.o.

CHAMPION CREAMERY.
Awarded .HRSTPRE.lUI over

exel'Ythlng: aY eGreat
St. LOUIS FAIR.
Haa both Surface and

Draw oft' Hklmmlng
attachments. Dr a w •
milk or creom first 118

desired,
IS THE BEST
CREAIUER-Y Oflts
class on themarket. One
at wholesale price where
there are no agents,

Davis SWlngChurnR, EJlreka and Skinner Butter
Workers, Nesbitt Butter Printers, .lie., &0.

DAIRY.. IMPLEMENT CO.,
BElLOWS FA.LLS, VT.

DELAWARE COUNn

CREAMERY
-We will pal' Frel.ht.
Write for our whole88ole oll'er
to first purchaser. Address

Delaware County creamery Co"
BENTON IlABBOR, JlI(JB.

To pull up and'l'ake Into windrows, cornstalka and
otber rubbish. to burn, and so destroy OHINOH BUGS

wintering theretu, and also to clear the fields.
Kansas Agents-John Davldlon, Junction Cit,.;

L.W. LlhbY", JlJaryovllle; Cyrul Twitchell, Concordia;
D. C. Ball, Glen Elder; L. J. Schermerhorn, Canton;
P. F. Whitehair, Cbapman, etc.

Well DrillsThe Davis Swing Churn.
Makes the IRq.1f!

amount ot butter
because tbe concuaslon
10 lITeater than In any
other cburn made.
Makes tJle be.t

q IIall ty-It Is the
a'Blest to clean�It Ia
the iir.sle.t to work.
A large m�orlty at

the New England
creameries use the
tactory sizes, hun"

o
. tram (he celllog.

� ohnrn at wholesale where we have no agent

:NZ8B��l<li�• .g::::::s 1�J'T�TOWOBKlUIS:
Send tor Illustratedclreul,,'..·'

•

VBBIIONT li'ABK MA.CHlNE CQ.,
Bellow. li'aua. v..

Investment
small, prof-

���J��.'i:�
mailing
larf;\8 Iltus
trated Cat,a
Iogue with

full particulars.
Mannfactured by

GOULDS &. AUSTIN, •
JUDIUIOUS AND PE"SISrm

Advertising haa always proven
successful. Before placing any
Newspaper Advertising consult

. LORD" THOMAS,
.lDnBTl81KO .lOBHS,

u ,. '0 ...4.I,Io·8&reflt CHICAOO.
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"B;REE(lERS' DIRECTORY.

BY 'USING

SEE·DS J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,.
)fILLET A SPDCIALTY. , (ODO block 6amUDIDD Depot)Red,Wbt� AICalCalll AI.,.k.Clo.....

KANSAS CITY MDTimothy. Blue ........ Orchard Gr.... Rod Top,OnloD Settl, Tree Seedl,Cuo Seed, Etc. , •

(Continued from pace 1.) LAND FOB SALE.-Real E.tate .\pnt, Bird Nest,
, K.... '

MISCELLANEOUS. .....STRAyS.-Taken up,' on or I!bout Ma,. 15tb, 1817,
..I!l b, tbe underalped, at bls farm, live .. lies weRt9f
Manbattan, Kas., two belfera, 2 years old, red with
wblte .pot In forehead and uilderneatk. W. Wlgbt·
man, Manbattan,Kas.·

'

S d I
rm & G!RDEIf
IMPLEMENTS.

,

Agts. forPerOxide of80S �'1=<";(,':m.":."

PIO-EXTRACTOR-TO aid anllllal. In gl"lng blrtb.
Clreulara free. Send for It to Prof. Wm. DUlin,

Avoca, Iowa.
•

TOPEIU. TRANSPORTATION CO. - OJIlce, 11'1
K:ans&e Ave., Topeka, I[as.

T�lepbon,e_�1.::79�. � _
,

-

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Trees, Plants Sbrubs or

SEVERAL GOOD ,JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE Evergreens for Plymoutb Rock. and Berksblre
-At my .t,ables, OgdenL-Rlley Co., Ka.. Corres- PlgB. Bonner SprlDgB NuraerT, Bonne! l,rlngB, Kas.,ondence, .ollclted. Tbeo. welcb.elbaum.

WANTED-Old aad rare Coin.. Addre•• ,924 Kan
.... ayenue, Topeka, Kas�'

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.) GRANDPUBLICSALESHORT-HAND WRITIN�Taulbt by teachers af
IIfteen yeara practical experience ... -olllcial court

reportera. Send for ctreular, W. 'C. Sandltur, WI�b·
Ita Sbort·baud Scbool, Wlcblta, Kas.

CBOICE P. ROCK; WYANDOTTE AND LANG
than Cockerels at tl to t2 eacb. Mn. A. B. Dille,

Edgerton, Ka.. '

'F H. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON.
'. Graduate of Outarlo Veterinary Cttllege. All

anrglcal operations Iclent1llcally performed. Cbarges
reaaonable. Olllce-214,6tb Ave. W., Topeka, Kas.

SA. SAWYER, FIDe Stock Auctioneer, Manhattan,
.,

RII�Co'1
K... Have Coati' Engllsb, Sbort born,

Barelo
.

N. A.Ga.lOway, American A.berdeen·AnguI,
BolatelD- leslan and A, J. C. C. B. R. Hf'rd Boob.
o.upUet cataloguet.

At Riverview P",rk, Kansas City Stopk
lrards, '

MAROH 14, leSS.
I o'eloes; p. m.,

OUR ENTIRE HERD,

50 Holstoin·Friosians

FOR SALE-Red Polled Yearling Bull. Sire and

WANTED - To crop wltb .ome farmer to ralle dam Imported. Addrell VaDBusklrk & Bortz·
Broomcorn and manufacture Into broome, orwill Ileld, Zere, Ka.. .

rent small farm; everything furllisbed; no crop will --'-....:.....:.---'---------------------------
pay III well. ,S. Pottenger, Kanli:akee, Ill. CllICKEN CHOLERA CURE AND PREVENTIVE.

25 cents a package, lI"e for.t. 75 cents per pound
br mall. F. E. Marab, Manhattan, Ka•• ,HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE. - Tbree ver,

cbolce animal., 18 mentns old, 81red by Beau Real
U<M!5 A. H. R. AI89 a few cbolce Helfera. Price.
low. Addresl Tbos. J. HIggln8, Council Grove, Kas.,
breeder of tborougbbred Herefords.TWO-CENT COLUMN.

TTNINCUMBERED KANSAS LAND -,Exchangell

FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 aerea; 110 aeree under U for mules, brood mares or cattle. Cunnlngbam
cultivation; 145 acres tillable; In Cowley Ce.,K... Bros., Medicine Lodge, Kill.

Will trade for blooded hone8-Norman or Cleveland
Bay. preferred. Addre8s B. L. WlIsen, Atlanta, Kas.

II ,o;.1Jsl,," U "'maUd,tt IIAI" J'luAang,." OM .tmGlI
�'far 81lorl "-' ..m b8 clUJf'(/M. �
�,per tOOrd f{w 4kJCA '""".,IIm. ,]"IIWlI ar a "urn·
.." COUftUd (III OM IDOf'd. CtIIA .m'A 1M 1WdiW'.

rrsp';olal.-AllardM'S rdcd�M.far IilIs columll STALLIONS FOR SALE- Tbree Clydel and one
... L. 'b • 11 It d tl ..m b8 Norman. Accllmat.d and'good breeders; broken" om au""cr. ere, .or a m e me, to drive. Will give time If desired. Every stallionIJCUpled alone-half tAe above raks-casA toftA lTuJ

guaranteed a. represented, B. I. Blackledre, Salina;drilw. 11 tDulpa, "OU I '1'r1IIt!l
'

Kas.
��-----------------------------------

FOR SALE-One Percheron Stallion, 8 years �Id,
weight 1,600 pounds, brlllbt bay. One Jack (Mam'

lIlotb), 10 yean old. Good breeders. Jacob Martin,
Colfe,vllle, Kos.

Comprising some ot the !test milking
strains known to the breed.

Prince Imperial, H. H. B., (1164.) at Heaet
01 Herd. '

'

Sale also Inoludes she Imported bull, JAC08'
THE 6TH.

TERMS :- .10 per bead Cash, balance four to eight'montbs time fer good nutel. Liberal dtsceunt for all
cesh, Br'fng references. Apply to ownera or auc
tioneer for catalogue, now ready. Send your bid. to
tbe auctioneer If you can't be tbere. Tbls Is a chance
In a tbousand to Ket tbe BEST at ,our own prices.

SWEETSER & ODELL
,Owners1 Evansville, Ind�F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer, Ltncotn, Neb: "

FOR RENT-I60-acre farm In Butler Co., l[ansBl.
IiO acres under Ctiltlvat,lOnj pasture fenced; tw•

��¥a::.:es��?3�;��:r�I!':� k���a. �ft��YM� JOY

CLYDESDALE STALLION-tl,ooowill buy Clyde8'
dale StalllOl., coming oS. Excellent Individual;

ellcellent pedigree. Addre.1 Tbos. Tippit, Olne"
I11lnols,

HHTS ON PLANTING RED CEDARS-FREE.
G.W. Tincher, Topeka, K...

.

PURE GERMAN (lABP F6R SA.LE.
FOUR YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE.- Tbree

and 4 yean old; standard·bred roMlter. of Me.·
enger and Black HAWk bleod; partly broken to drive
and ready for .ervlce. Alsowill sell three good Jacka;
also a regl.tered Aberdeen·Angus Bull, 5 ,ean old, a
lure breeder, olrered at a bargain. Addres. D. B.
Hartaock, Manhall, Mo.

------------

For stocking ponds.
PrIce. en application.

All s!zelj�rJ.mJil�W,clte•.
Butchlason, Kanea••

IMPORTEDCLYDESDALE STALLION FOR SALE
lOW, orwlll trade forlandor.tock. W. H. Vanatta,

Nortonville, Jelrerson Co., Kos.

FOR SALE- One hundred tous of Bale. Prairie
Hay, Rogers & Son, Barper, KBS. Increase' the

WANTED-A good ,Jack. A.dre•• Jes.e W. Cook,
Leoti, Wlcblta Co., Kas.

Production of Your Corn Field
1:::00 TO 1,000 BUSHELS OF EXTRA SEED CORN
U for lale at tl.50ler bushel. Variety, Large
I",proved Early How... Tested last sea_ on ten
acre., 92 bUlbel., wltb common cilltlvBtRlb. Send
ordera, Imall or large. D. B. Bartsock, Marsball, Mo.

CHOICE PERCHERONS FOR SALE.-I have .e,,·
eral cbolce yearling and coming two and tbree·

,68r-old colts b,. tbe eelebrated stallions Callar 8526
(1411) and Brilliant 1271 (755) out of registered .ares
Imported b,. M. W. Dunbam. Will allo-Iell the mares
(tblrteen) ..now In foal by MOlla�que 5149 (24�), sonof
the great HrllllaDt 1271 (755). Will .ell tlle wbele lot
-tblrtY'one bead-at a bargain. Send for catalogue.

, E. A. Hitchcock, Gr,nlte BuildIng, 404 Market St.,
Sr.' Louis, Mo.

_

•

K'ANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOR- Capacity of
250 eggs, lold for onl, 120. My new BOOK reduced

to only 2; cents. It tells bow to make Bnd use the
Incubatora, bow to make a lood Brooder to motber
tbe cblcks and how to manage tbe chicks until ready
for market; also, bow to make hens lay all Winter;

:��, f��';2�c::::l�ou�33:'e�shJ!��'t y�:�gT�::k:�gS
FOR SALE-Llgbt Brabma Cblcken.

-

of tbe cele·
brated FclcA strain. Call on or address Mr••

Emma Brosius, Topeka, Ka•.

EGGs....:.one dollar for 18. Cbolce WyltDdotte, Ply·
mouth Rock, Partridge Cocbln. Llgbt Brahma or

BroWll, Legborn. 0. E. Skinner, Columbus, Kaa.

GALLOWAY GRADES FOR SALE-Cbolce lot,
both .exe., car lot or sln.ly. CQrre.pondence

solicited. S. A. Rocen, Cawker Cit,., Kas.

RURAL 'WBITE CORN - Yielded 110 busbels per
acre last year. I1.1iO per bU8bel, 8acked. BenrT

Gardner, Walnut, CrBwfo_rd Co., Kal.
'

200 000 RUSSIAN MULBERRY SEEDLINGS
, -One·balf to'one foot, per 1,000, I1.IiO;

f.��f�o���:ril�A':� a��oo��:����ia�e�r!c��
GDe Or two yearl. B. P. HAnan & Co., Arlington, (on
C., K. & N. R. R.), Reno Co., ]!:as.

FOR SALJI: - Or will trade for a young Holstein WANTED-Tbe address of 500 farmers who want
bull, Galloway Bull ..Kan.B." 2458, calved Jan· to Imp...ve their poultrT by tbe use of tboro'Jgb·uar,.l, 1888. Jame. Dunlap. Detl'Olt, Kal.

.

bred maIe.. M. D. Mulford, Guide Rock, Nell.

RED CEDARS IN ANY AMOUNT.-G.W. Tlnclt.er, TRY ITI-Thll columu for cbeap advertising. 'It IsTopeka, Kas. ,worth live times tbe price asked.

KANSAS STATE NURSERIES-North Topeka,
Kas., have for lale line stock of standard "arle.

ties af Apple Trees; also Hedge Plant. In aa, quan.tlty. _ Write for prices.

I N0W OFFER FOR SALE-A very IIDe lot of two·
;ear·old Apple Trees at Willi.' Nursery, Ottawa,

Kas., of best varIeties, paeked carcfully, In lelt. to
svlt customer8, and dellverell on board tbe cars or at
tbe expresl olllce, at very low price.. A. WillIs,
Ottawa, Kas. _

'The Hamilton' CornPlanter
FOR SALE-Nice Farm, 105 acres, near Rlchm.nd,Va. Robert Frazer, Warrenton, Virginia.

BARTHOLOMEW & co., Real Eatlte aad Loan

FOR SALE -llx 1I0se of ISharon BUill, from one Brokera, 1'89 KaD888 avenue, Topeka, Kas. Write
,

year to elgbteen montbs old. A. J. Powell, Inde- tbem for Information about Topeka, tbe capital of tbe
pendence, Mo.

,
State, er lands, farms or city property. It Is tke only successful Corn Planter that Is furnIshed with Adjustable Wheel�, CoverIng - Hoes amI Clod - Fenders. a:w-Write for full desorlption to

HENRY P. DE'USCHER, Hamilton, Ohio.SlD'l!ET POT1IIIfIES Seed and Table C ° FOR SALJ!!-Qood healthy Trees and Plants. Va-
" n A 1U

-

. ..

rletles most prolltable In Kansa.. Send list ofRitchie" Manbat.taa, Kal. wants for prices. J. S. Gaylord, Muscotah, Atcbl.on

FOR ILLUSTRATED POULTRY CIRCULAR-Ad. Co., Kos.
dre,s til. S. Jones, Blue Springs, Nebr...ka, dealer -----------------------------------

In Felch .traln Light Brabmos (pedlgre<d) and Part. FOR TRADE FOR STPCK-Two good Improved
ridge Cockins. _

Creek Bottom Farms, wltb timber and water.
Addres. A. M. Mason, Neodesba, WIlRon Co., Kas.

TREES' TREESI-Frult, Forest, Sbade and
• Ornamental Trees and Sbrubbery. WANTED-75,OOO readers of the'"ARMER to read

Greot varlet:.<, excellent quallt,. Write for prices. tills column each week for great borgalns.
Roudebusb & Smytb, 816 Kansss av�nue, Topeka,Kas.

26 BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, 81.15. IIIrs. Stevens,
Havana, Kss.

.FUN FOR ALL.-Dlmclng Skeleton, 10 cent.; Se.
cret Converaatlon Cards, 15 centl. Curious. funnybooks. etc. Bend stamp for Illustrated catalogue. FINE FARMS IN SOUTHWEST KANSAS-WriteAlb. Haverkamp, 139 Oak street, Chicago, 1II. to A. J. Greiner, Meade Center, Kas.

PATENTS.-Instructlous, re'erences, sample cepy FREE FOR STAIIIP- Book of conuudrums: fun,p"tent frce. J. C. Higdon, Solicitor of Patents recipe., fact., tables, songs, etc. Santford IIlf 'gKansas City, Mo. Reliable a8soclate at Wasblngton: Co., Omaba, Ncb. •

FOR SALE-t60 Acres: all fencedaudcrosB-fenced:two good barns, horse .table, gransry will hold

2jOOO busbels, carriage house, corn crib; a large va
r ety of fruit trees In b.arh.g; six-room house, nearlynew. Four and a half miles from Stnl'lord. Price .i.500-1'700 four years at 7 per cent. C. G. lIIcNell, Staf.ford, Ka•.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A lorge list of Town Lots
In the booming town rf West Plains. I\Jesde Co ..Kas. Tbe last town on Rock I81and railroad. Also

Fanus. C.W. M08her, West Plains, Meade Co." Kilo.

�1 000 BONUS-For 85.000 Hotel. For partlc'tJI' , ulars address C.W.Mosher,West PlaIns,
Meade Co., Kas.F'OR SALE-Improvements and relinquishment on

a Hom.stead In slgbt of Appomattox and Ulyssestbe two largoBt towns In Grant county; three-fourthsof a mile from Cimarron river, la tbe valley of theCimarron. Price, 8700 cash. Correspondence sollc.

��geka��'!:'s�8s 0. H. Sanderson, 1182 Wes� street,

SWEET POTATOES-Sent eut to be ,sprouted o�
sbares. No experience required. Dlreetlons fol'

sprouting free. T. J. Skinner, Columbus, Kas.

SEND IiO CENTS-ToV. B. Paine, Soc'& Fox, IBdlan
Territory, for pampblet on Oklaboma, 8bowlng Its

FOR SALE-Light Brallma, Langsban and Wyan-
title, 8011, climate, etc.

dotte Cockerels and Pullet.. Cbeap for quality =P=-=U--R-P-L-E---R-U-S-S-I-A-N--M--U-L-B-E-R--R-Y--T-ll--E-E-S----F-o-rro��c�eb.Express rates low. M. D. Mulford, Guide sale. Large leaf, good for frUit, tiMber or silk
worms. Two to tbree feet hlgb. 110 per 1,500. AddressChas. WillIamson, Washington,Washington Co., Kas. A����"K�LLPLANTER.

Absolute Guarantf'e -'ven to do
PERFECT and RAPID WORK.
Write for illuatrated circular, Mention thilpap..,..

BETTER
THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORN
Distributes Fertilizers

ASPINWALL MFa.co.
...........- THREE RIVERS, MleHIS...

50 NEW SAMPLE CARDS-For 'S8 and hlgoutlltfree. Card Worka, Grand Island, Neb._
FOR SALE-Gooseberries, 2 to 3 yeara old, per 1,000,tBi a180 grape VIBCiII, raspberries, blackberries,st,rawberrles aud rbubarb. M. Crumrine Junction
City, J{a8. '

MAMMOTH CUBAN CORN.-Tbls corn will ma.ture In ninety days and will yield twenty to tblrtybusbels more tban otber varieties. In 1886 It yieldedelgbty bushels per acrc. Price, balf bushel, 11.25;one bushel, 12.25: two bU8bels. &4. Bags Included.Address John Shvup, Wbltlnll, Jacksou Co., Xas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Tbree hundred and twen.ty acres of land In western Kansas. Under blgbstate of cultivation. Box 264, Coronado, Kas.

FOR SALE - Pure Plymoutb Rock eggs J DJencks, 411 Polk street, Nl)rtb Topeka.'
. •

FOR SALE-Good Jack, 5 years old, good breeder,
healfby and 80und, fair sIze, quIck and ca.llyhandled. J. B. Ferguson, III.rlden, Kas.

ANY ONE LOOKING FOR PROFITABLE IN
vestments .bould visit the last town west on the

great Ruck Island rallroad-We8t Plains, Mead'e Co.,Kas. Auctlou 8ale of town lots Marcb 13. Don'I.f"'llto U catc/L on." ParttculRrs free. C. W. Mosher,West Plains, Meade Co., Kas.
SEEDS

•

'1

.',


